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Top Drama Prizes
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Clergymen Cry Out For Halt 
Of U.S. Policy In Viet Nam
BEST SEFPOETOG EOLE, lESElFEE CHASTER
W  i  n  ̂  approached by i
TO TAKE OVER PROVINCIAL
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Social Reforms 
Highlight Speech
Pentagon Courier, Another 
Seized By FBI On Spy Charge
C»1TAW.A A l«!Sp*|-:j tita sfct rshl
ffcl r w *  ««3i jn t i tM f t  ftff i j i t  i tBtiCS'iBi ‘"Jtu ttur tuM ^uljUiwlii® 
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ltf,1 • 1 l;-,t •  f M » M i k t t v t ' . * « f « s  ««i • t t ’TlMI t:& : M
KEA* YORK •CP* -  Stimt 
f  Aw . i)'mro ltec«fho«i ihe 
I? S h tv t
IwradiRf »i»Jt Pre»idtot Jtifen.
»t»n irt r tr if- fs t Hie rt-nam ei 
t* S |*>Ufy tft Vjit N«m 
In a fult-jwer' a t l t t i lu tm r fU  
In TEe T isnr* AiffidBi". ( a r t)  tng 
tht »,nn*lwf'r* of »c»m# O'f 
Ih r 7.S<I0 rrin n S ti* . and I
r»l*bs». th? f t r ro 'n - irn 'i  e m r r . ’ 
l«sry oemmittff Uh Viol K*m ; 
le im . lU  U S »r. <
lk»ft in V ir ! NaH'i "lina 'fijth .v l i :  
fiShrr the hssh »taf»d#rdi of oaf j 
ft'ffiRKkft fohfnHj« faith, or cf'
Ihr tcffv s!k»n* r»n which 
thi* cevinlry »»« fi'turwled “
The I* H . taa-* the flalemrnt 
—headi'fC ‘in  the name of Graf, 
ilop i t " *■'—"Hii. he(un Ihe }'*rt>.
re»» of exteivUnij the w ir l>e-i De»iarrtini. •»«» i
vond the hr^ttli-r* nf South Vie! i ‘n« •  » I • t e mrnt fn tn  in,. •».!! n<>l tae i'tr»mtt«l‘ VilAh- fKif K-aimnv. »M r:thr?a
Nam, with all the atfeivdanl Au« 19 hv •*'*■■*' M» Ha»*ey^ w1}udi-ifn i.-Et îo *nal dehatr fci Ktonas
datijfrft of i'fffijiit.»ti(ig a far |t>rni». f«tnt«rf eaerniHe ate-i. i } * ‘V  Ailaiifa-ll t .  i*4ie inf,-imalwsr» .«  the n»ti.('.rj3l «le. 1 f>
greater rnnflirt, iwrhap* even!**** *'• *•’** »nimigiati«.i» «nfm- i ' ’•* frnrr of the I'niieif Statn ' •
on a *l<‘t>al and mirSear «r,a!e " -Irr Drrni li.a» twin hi cu tiI t.| n flA IA t. AWARD 
The »taymenl ralU on Jnhn-i**•*■»»'’ « »-Tt f«,«i l.nt.e ti. fc i L„.. j 
ann tn arlmit r»ur mi^taliea anili^^^^h iti\ard otit of (‘rlii'fi t'n;tr4iaV Jrnnrfor Allen f^r her
work for •»n snuTieili.ilc ceaafr' |ean?lk’iji dicttixi in her itile afi
fire lad lit call a rttnferrnrc «»f The rnuimi »a« iijcntng f.nai the H<#»nraWe iUrnnMyn Pair-'
alt the nati'tn^ Involvetf, inrlnif*:argument by *<»me taa'er. fat in the St MatthsaC jiay J
Ing China, rv i alone t<» rmifhide !in the inievtigain>n In C h j. i ; ' ----- -—    .............    — ■
l>e.ife but In latinrh at once a *Ju»tife Krederif I^ui.-n Ir.m a).' 
tnajor and erH'ujer;,!,! e rUmt U>ihgMtM,m <J hulmn
ne»i and retmiM ih.it wrmndeil and itihbia l fo rto  ui by f«t-
"  'r ia l mini'ler aide* in ti>e it).
AKKK Hm iDR.AW AI. jva id  affair
MkM. „ *.y dmimn i  ..DmmMm#-'
Itx intention t«i withdraw itn mi.iid(>n will have to a^k iii,cH
trvmi". in Vnt Xani callinR onjwhelhrr Denti wav tiMtig to 
other •.tatev to do the ■»anie. {evnde rojities to u ttaiii iiuesi-
5t
!'CS ii
Uii»fc f-MAmtff- l» S*'*tn 
■•*' ts »'r|'K4'!evS «!» Jlysei*. 
M-r I'Jll 
,t5ibftt.c4v t,be <K‘».'mj"!*#isst.
Wff tr- t.{ J fti| <♦:«*
rt»tioJs.rd Hit I r l i r f  
*ad agreed to the u--.e t--f \.b4if 
oassrj H ifv were t t i l  v'UMafeg 
la i t  the rate «i Isio or lumv * 
day 'When 'Shu aaver'tis.t-fsjr'ti
Denis' Words 
Under Scrutiny
QCEIllA *l !*'-»< enimjKirei Mr» W»!<<»:« trcet^ed xh* C**»fr. Vjttr'S Cabf -•
rr«i.n.el AMte rir.jaf'.?.*. t.-Vf;;Irvrfty it«a5 P«.-k, t'Or..'/: affeitrd ifV i ' f i l l  , t •- .
the l>.Tion m.i.jirv t.'«S»i -\Kt.tm-d r f  the |Ai.m4ak« t>rima the n i l  fded » r-.m iiaird' -.0 ? rTereired w''ih ’f !*
mav «or«!er it Ik fli.  w*» tn . 'T m tn ,)  A ,xr.r> '̂l! I wdh fui.
me to hide w>m, thing " 1 The U ^  Ik'. Tm'by  ̂ch»r erne V h rV' teJ '!
Mr, rijardma wa r . a m i n - **••’ irw o ta tK *  c4 a,tether and with a B«„ian. i
» I a t r  rneni tiveri w.l! ,4 t  i'r«-">efi1ed‘ is,3S*' f > u » s r v f  rtbrcs i i ’ ‘b»d.e nt» s.fid m.elll-
g by Itaymond Wa.ir adlikti.i fl o Uin r»,| rb'v f 1:0 *ibvi!sr» «,f xU V S
itr iiirr r» i''u iar iM y l* '* '*  ̂ A d * r la . l l t .  r».«e in fr-'fffiitw * <■,« .r <le, i '-.i'cfrsnierd nj t«,s1h »nid





»**|,avt,h 1*S« w *t m tJar
ili„r 18 3l« *;}«•*»(■% stie
tbrftfti' ■f'SjafiiRg liw t,Ii.U'd et'iifeit* 
trf tbe Mils PiUli'S'i't.eiil
il *s*rt t¥uUif»ei3 J.lsfit, to k-viis!
w\«'ikei» by aytam*.
Umi_ et!*l4 iA  # td
VMiAsaiiiii lifj 
|nt'y<'C'ts. at %it;m *sel tinciieti,
I aaa fi»f,ir n̂-r l,a ,|«.
ir-leait'e the ii-i-s'i.f-i'irt t-it tti-n-m 
: fcfol firb rt
Tl*e rend
.be ti'fi'e.t'nce'i.r‘ta'1*! V*,t'4ei' *t 
; t,be eere-m'pt.ie! f4tr't-."int nf the 
t fce'-M- eeftK*. ■»*» IriKird w sth
It ■»»» we »l tbf' <■*.••■ •■•if'r.
be'f-.'Si.e 4i*wO.,fi4,4 *1 teg If V 4t e in
S,,.,. ,be l4i,| |.i«|v„r4 I ‘,s,̂ '"V;.4'evt ir. 
f»><'-e-e1 'Vfi ?c
}« it j je-fef-ee.fe t ':• .i'-srt'isf *S
ftfr 1! f » fc’l ! tie f-i'i\"f * -f' r.S 
'te b ri'f*  t.Kat t't■!,« b 1 I r t»4rfy 
hup 4 ..',•■(■ fe«i l.t v.T'.,)»»'iV mg
the »4,»1't»' <1 he»dh 'e'fvs'e't- 
*wJ te ef;5vf,r;e ?h,4l ,al! Cana- 
ilUrir f*e « t„',1 .I’D rn'e.1f<| hf'Slth 
f*rr. if iiH e 'fiu r <■} tt'ifii rfbil- 
ite to "
WidARanging Changes Forecast 
For Third Session Of Parliament
Emms Named
“ thereby nlliming the Virtna 
mcKC Ihe right of r« Ifyleterintrb 
•Hon "
. Tlie nxirnl bankrii|>lfy 
of n i.rerenl poliev in «eiting 
Ihc stage for the ullirnale vie* 
torv of totalilnrinn force.s. . .
The commillce s a i d  the 
names “ were a resixmse to a 
rross-sgctlon niniltng to Protes­
tant, dlomani Catholic and 
Jewish elergy, p:ighl out of 10
turns In his testimonv lieforel
*"**' manager of no.ion » K’a-
irZlmi 1 I*”  llonal lloehey Iwagne team intradlitlons b e t w e e n  Dents exei'Otlve rhakeim irMtsv 
statement* to the HCMP niKlj j.b u i/ h , h ^
missmn i»laepd, moves’ Into the newly
Mr'^DesJardlns .said M on trea ll";;;” 'sSent 
lawyer P i e r r e  Uimonlagne Weston Adam* eluh nr,..i/tA«i 
m"hu rontradictions^nnd Ixinrd chairman, also an-
three (lay* In Ihe wll-inounrcd that Milt Schmidt will
conlmue as coach of the last- 
i.laiu llruins.
Emms, (10, Is owner-inanagcr 
of Ilostnn's No. 1 Junior farm 
club, Niagara FalU Fivers of 
the Ontario Hockey Association, 
He has In'en associated with the 
team for 2(1 years, first in Har- 
rie and then in its present loca- 
tion.
BOSTON *.M'i — Iwightoni The Is.rrier* went up at llie 
Hapi Emnii wa* named gen- e»‘ l arwl west end* of Ihe auto- 
* * ‘ "  liahn at 9 n ro •.! a m MSTi
r i  %v i t i M  i . i b M  i:
j To that eoiJ a fn lrr»] jsjmtri' 
■j rii»l refitet'eO'Ce K- r ilto d
j *t an ra tlr d,.tr t\. “ the
I ■»»¥ in which fn,if,j''ii( ,rntl i*ri** 
:vinc:la! artM'*n ii«n O'**'! rlfec- 
i lively fi-fitribHjIe to )'i«'>,gjam» 
I that Wilt br*5ih srr'V-
I lre« to raoad.ant on a rnmrre-
BEBI.IN  'B o u lo r *  - -  T ra ffic  I9 ftr rb n  I'l'w la rte  « * t  that i An wttbno r f  a oi.cpplrie r>»-
r .a r lr t l ffewiftg^ ajo.fig me aul.'h j Itis .m .dj e n it }!a*l German | tional nie-rtieft* f,tte  I'Uf'gr.vm
M  ,.„ Ar>.£»,, it>  m\ pMiMmi:.hme Vt'f the It.vil rr ia l 
fortrm tt'ion on n'iedie,.! *erv-
icro, Il r.ilirti (or a |,ro«,am 
that would Cover everjone on 
all m edita l n iiti.
Easi-West Berlin Traffic 
Flowing Again After Slandstiii
l 'ftiu lrrr*  -- Tra fic I9 f ’erbn lloclarte «ai t t 
I iSartrtl Brtwiftg 0jo.fig e auim! i  }!«,) Germaniti'
fmir-botir «tand«tiil Imfroied by ! 
E»*t Gctm.roy 
jc ls . ci
ness boY.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Camden Police Use Gas In Vote Drive
CAMDEN, Ala. < A P i- I ’olicemen led by Mnvor Beg 
Albritton tcKlay fircil tear-gas and smoke twunbs into the 
ranks of utsnit 45 Negroes when they refused to disperso 
after their march in connection with the Negro right-to-vole 
drive was halted,
Britain Issues Spain Warning On Gibraltar
LONDON < API-The Briti.sh government warned Spain 
l.Klny il will stand by the iHHtplo of (Jitjraltar in their present 
difficulties “ and take whatever measures mav Ire nocessarv 
to defend and sustain them,"
Guided Weapons Expert Said "Musical Spy"'
I.ONDON iBeuters)~A British government guided weap­
ons expert Itxiay was ordered held on a charge of having 
J '« w d  ,wyaiH.ns jiycret!' td JtijMia for a  
clonk-imd-rlagger oireDltlon which featured rmi#icnl cixie.i 
on Moscow radio,
-VJolent*Quake .Strikes ~Grsece.Killing-17 - .
ATHENS iCPl-~A\ violent eatttHiuake struck Muitirem 
Greece in the Pelo|x)nnifsua Peninsula tixlay, killing at least 
17 I'ci'oib and injttring more than 20«, ixriice reiKUteii,. 
Miiriy 111 tile victuiis were cpitshed in their sleep as their 
liorties erumliicd around them > . ,
R.I.N. Leader Seeks Review Of Methods
I-AUZGN, Quo, (CP)-~Thci activities of I,e Bassemlrle- 
mciit Pour rindeiHmdanco Nat Iona Ic arc not receiving as 
much attention ns a year .ago and , its memlH«rs \iili have
to review their metlhKU soon, the Clueliec senaratist
    — ----------------
Pollution Concern 
Urged By Pearson
OTTAWA iCP»-Prime Min- 
isbr Pear,son said toctny Can­
ada ttrgenlly needs public inter- 
e,st in the proldem of water ixii-
lullort,
in a statement cumrnerHiing 
olbervanco of National Wildlife 
Week to nil Canadians, Mr, 
Pearsrin' said thh lifti îSiikl^
chhiri wntcr "can no longer be 
taken for granted."
and were bfted ngnin nl 1 p m. 
<1 am. HVrt.
The reason tire Communists 
gave for closing ifie autobahns 
for the first time since the I94B-
Perrault Makes Pitch 
To Fulton Supporters
VANCOUVKB 'CPI -  Sup- 
ixrrter.s of E, Davie Fulton have 
iwen invitesl by Dilreral leader 
Bay Perrault (o join his party 
in a simplified iKditical struc­
ture for B.C.
Mr, Perrault said the decision 
of the irrovmcial Conservalive 
lender to return to federal |S)li- 
ticH "comes as no surprise,"
"It is very difficult for any 
man without a sent in the legi.*- 
latiire to lend a |H)liticnl irarly,"
Ho said a three-party setup in 
B.C. would make it easier to 
rc|ilace Premier W, A, C. Ben­
nett’s Social Credit and Conser­
vative .supimrt could give the 
l.iljcral party substantial gains 
in some areas.
Bsd thrir action was •,ecn 
fore itv another >.tej* tn their 
eamji.Mjin ugatnit the planned 
l-hnafy session of the West 
Geioutn Bundestag Go w e r  
house I here WrdncNlay,
Humbrd.s of ears, truck*, and 
buses lined up for rnlle.s while 
the highways were closed.
A West German with a sick 
child in his car, who was ol- 
lowerl to travel to West Berlin 
bv «ide roads, reiKirtcd on ar* 
tivid that he had seen birge- 
scaic troop movement*.
The highway linking the city 
to Wist Geriiinny was oiiened 
three hours Mxiner than ex- 
peeterl.
During the elu,iure Hu.s.*l,in 
troop.r also held up three West­
ern military cars.
The cars, two British and one 
American, were held up at the 
llatiei.slMUg cheekjKiint ou(.si(lo 
West Berlin,
lt,y l l tE  rSkJki
AU.isaS, iaiiymiisi sf-ji i*l
If»e il'.irTli jtfw'l'siitfe.g 1̂ *1 ihr 
mt-.iXlXiiXam ih iv Iw #ftsr*«4rsf 
tfs Cm»A»-
cif •  C<.«SS-'5i'*4i.v id 
Vct*.jy{, Ct.ss«sJ4*,«» T'i
*1*4 dt",-n .m l
»X iwttnf *,s»'4 it ifv ii i j
A».ts„G*a4'¥ Pl.t,a f3"!f f«}«t*l 
•i4 to fired ,»■ tr-v' '̂ir
Rri')il t-i
for an cimbiiAiman. 
a liamc-n t a r y coninus,'-
li>:,4»rr. (uf C,‘*0*<Jai
Affan*i"ii»rfit» ' to drvjilir 
Ihr I8«ut* •»( cajiital jiiifudi- 
irtrm "
■SeV'ft;:
l4"gi,»!iiw,4) to mlabluii an 
Bxbani cliJms wmrfilM'k*rr




i Mr'Jkl-»i)f) '-.t bt*,l fa|.,::-,rH
j a<Js>r'ir fiirr^rr *ti;|
j ti» j'-i'vrf'v ,>'4r sjiT'Ciiai *s;4i.1*t,c'e 




Primf tamviief t« i»k« dP
rr t i fe«j«»ni)l*ility fur loonii. 
nabng (wogranH to um' bti-
man reroutcrs ami cliouu.itc
        .
Divers Reach 
Trapped Men
MOITNTAIN v ie w . Aik <APl 
Skin (livers today reached four 
M|K*iunkerK tra(i|)ed In Howland 
(’ave near lure and rciiorted 
that all were .safe 
The f o u r  explorers were 
found In a small room where 
they climbed to e.scnjie rising 
water,* whici) trapped them 
early Sundn.v,
The re.sciit? (cam planned to 
bring them out of the cave by 
carrying diving ecpilpmont to 
them.
Canadian Citi/enslup Ad 
amendments to eimite full 
rlghlx for all eltl/ens "where- 
ever they were fmrn **
Establishment of a Science 
Council of Canada,
Reform of railway regula­
tions in line with future needs.
Resolution of the auto indus­
try tariff agreement with the 
United States.
Autliorizalion of O Canada 
as Canada's national anthem 
and GckI Save the Queen as 
the royal anthem.
Pro|X)sals for reform of par­
liamentary machinery,
EMtnblishment of Canada 
Dovclo|)ment Corimration for 
induMtrial financing.
Ml «.«t4
fti'.. I i '- ' j l t i l  r.'t • ! }f'«J
»,'>i isnUi*
ft
T 'flfrfti . 'i.,,„,r4frr»
erii:«-» i.ri iiiUftn #ri>S »'wi«l I 'l -  
t'lr i * ,1,'#; til ft
}»<"(,'■ o r  tu''i!‘i,*i tmo,i"» |4»ti,
l.»j ftUfSni f t t r f t  drviltijft 
OiMil I ii.i:iftj)i fi,.i P.ift'ifn uiiif
4« t r ft
Imji.Hn,'*,] ft»Ijrp«|j,"r 1o rtil- 
I'c ., ,Ut,.j.,i,n l'4,t Pi ftytuU'i*-
(U.<n
i!<-i' bui«S','! i,f II ir i in .
I'MlUi' P,< |4ni I,
F'd*wy.kkiri'i1 fit r t ’x'ifcihcrii
age l‘.ii j< tiftSui
3,J .
I, »na(ij.<n p.bpi ftlion.. and «lc- 
\ck»|.ii,<-ot i,f it ii'fttuie (dm 
ii!(,i,,j.4r.i.
Prujsuidi I l.oiKni f,,r b(,,j. 
tiitioii of I in  lion lumpnign 
ex|ien«es
Ix'gislatliin to |>iovtil|. (ut­
il ctive baigaining and aibi- 




(.Icaium of rutal (lonooui 
deveiopineiit fund and aiucii<b 
ments to llic Agiicuiliiic lie- 
hubilitidioij an't De\ciopment 
Act,
l4-glsinli(lii on the financial 
terms of Newfoundland’* un­
ion with'Cnnadn,
Coinmitta- to study and 
recommenil policy on correc­
tion and rr h a b i I itation of 
prisoneni.
OSCAR AWARDS AAADE FOR 37TH TIME TONIGHT
To Pressure U.S.
IXJNDONji Routers I — Britain 
has rejected renewed BusAian 
demands that the two countries 
should cnil on the United States 
to stop its attack,* on North Viet 
Nam, officials'said hero today.
Suspense Building In Hollywood
CAN.ABA’H lUGII-I.OW’




cillidrcii were killed late Sun­
day night m a fh'u authorities 
.said was started try a four-year- 
old Kiri idnying with matches. 
Will County sheriff's deputies 
said the young*ter, Robin 
Townsend, drop|»cd a lighted 
match in a waste basket, set­
ting refuse and nearby plastic 
curtainH afire. Within seconds, 
jKiljce * a Id,, (Inme.s, spread 
tlirouiilioui ,ilic 'ulnc-i'i*I
hA.NlA MONICA, Calif, 'A l’ M Jullc, who created the ElDa 
Will It bi' .luiit' Andrew* or Doolittle role on Bi'nadwhy, was 
Kophia lioren tonight—l Osenr overlooked for the iPovie 'ver- 
nijd't ’ I non. That npiy iinve ttiggered
'Tiiiit scciii* III be Hie maji’u'jthe aclois' snub .of Miss Tle|i- 
iteiii of Mi .pcipe a* llo|iyw(*>(i, burn
diciftftuiirUp'duiUtift^bi.itgOftPvshow 
—tlie ,'17ti) .annual Academy 
AwiikIn,
Wiicn till' noininalinn* fir.st 
were nnnoune«l six weeks ngo, 
Miss'^ndrews looked to be ni- 
mo,*t a shoo-in.
But things have rhnngcd, 
Actorp, who only nominate 
their lellow actor,* and ac­
tresses, rnhfle Miss Andrews 
one of the five top actrefts noni 
nac-f aiKj e
But-f oiv«U»uu isJ t sol f r  a 11 »moip»‘ 
bei'S of the iicadeiny vote, My 
Fair Lady, in its scrceningH for 
the a c a d e m y memiier.ship, 
drew Ihe biggest crowds in Gs- 
ear hlstoryi One night nO() pof- 
sdivii, including Greer Gnnion, 
were turnixl nway, The acncj- 




.............. lobby after the
M'Peeplmoi made inueii of And
As a result, the Oscar race, 
often a |K)puliirlty c o n t e s t ,  
evolved Into h form Thee, ’Th(it's 
,Wh«re Misti iKtren, winner Jn 
lOfi.1, entered the picture,
Her Marriage, Italian Stylo, 
aoeond*'only»tn*My*Fali“ G;nily 
In audience turnout, was widely 
regarded as the classic pcr- 
formnnci' of the five npmlnccs. 
The others,' bcHldes Miss An­
drews (Mary Popplns) were 
Debbie Reynolds (The Unslnk- 
able Molly Brown); ,Anno Ban­
croft (The Pumpkin EJatcr) and 
Kim Stanley (Seance on a Wet 
Afternoon),
Ambng the men, Rex Harrl
' jimpcr rfp,erefl hoOiic7 hn’rttcd uimi, mhh uio Uie teieeii \ e i. i m rm i.e ia .o c o  now sue ( iiu liii  ................ , , ............
I in rural Lockpori, | sien of My Jf'uir Lady. lhava basn ovadoukad. , l^Jha other’ norninaaa V rii jiuch^
(rMiir lligginn (if My Fair Lady,
I
ard Burton (Bcckcti; Peter 
J%k'kel» k AII I, li on y 
Quinn (Zorlia the flreeki: and 
Peter Sellerj <Dr, SlrangeiovoL 
M.V Fair Lady in rated a 
shoo-in for liest picture, best di- 
feetifln‘*‘nhdtm «irAfitrirfihW T'“* " “''’*’**' 
Inations,
Harrison, Miss I/ircn and 
Quinn all cflino from Europe fur 
the nffnir, (to did loser Hej>- 
burn, who von a lot of polnta 
tn sportsmnnshlp by coming 
from Spain to present the beat 
actor Oscar in plahe of ailing 
Patricia NiiJl,,
Bob Hope, as usual, will bt 
the ipinstcr of ccrcmonlei, .
over ABC-TV and raiJlo starting I
at 10 p.m. K8T. *
,'V ,, ,̂ , , f I 1', ,■ "
NAMES IN NtWS
Increased PfldTic Role 
Suoqested For Canada
WUmimf. Mtmbrr cJf iMUKf liiiM ,. f^^r.er Ŵ jM
F ftf i'* - ' tJ'.! 111? ■ fc.ea-.-r»exist to m #  fba inp ifc
i ’l *« •■*'4 iOM' bad aootber diipu.* Witb «
-tlav a ■R-.ore sRi.pRraat: D ecie j Lsjtan wai-
Ssr.j£ sifaur^. S i« * i;a |, Saiiirdaj- lo ia
te in  ex«:itive  m.reta# e l the ucttm-cipai c « iit  May i  to 
BC. Fs-o-̂ 'ifs-vs'ie Ccci'ervatr,-* rfeaifes ©I laAare to
A;>i- 4 ’ i-s. ii« fSia m*? 4:p:.Jalr> . Ktow bU driver's dreiic* ato 
bave » ii*» r jxiivy ladvirt to to iiitiy  wsib *a
■*<:: 3s« tre«4«ad®as ’ wdtsr ©I as c lftf* r .
I * * # r i w 4 k ^ a l  I*
. *as rtpemsi appr«ci*t;v« S*i- 
E. D a rk  ri#ll«s SaV-ubay « l « »'-*te4tiri» by Pnme
v4'c,*v ■£,? »‘- i ' * « *  mtA *sd M:&;$.tor P w k «  tbt! Is* fo  to- 
C ,««rv»uve L*a4»i;;CfeB« as4 S t^b ta a i Asia to i* t  
Ds,tf«-sbak«r *'fe*a be i* - : '- f  a I'N  c® rtgiasal
t^xts to f'r:3.ei*l -after •£-= Ktocs-ns ®ev'eto¥*E.«*-b
atoet-'ie c l yeas't-
Winfield Girl Marries 
In Double Ring Ceremony




r« M  Stall W rtkr
Dr. Barry M w f an d  €ai#ary 
MaS'«r Bitty Braaiit d  Wei>-.-«as samexi prc«id£«-t ot tbe
Bc.'ito Sv*i«y E.'-ibi bfaad«d'Car.aid;ia Assfsxiatow ol Mecb- 
Cernias iaxassrE.«tt» to' «■*! Cidibrs Satifdar. ttoc^diE#
U-« ikr,:.a-HaiK»ver autoteaba ab'Pr. A, C,. Abtost et Wrnmmi.
toiavror,'* He 4aid;%to was tJacied vhm tb* a»- 
■.t’/ift'XKa-a ’.artits «ia.pi*(?y«xi by: toe-iataoo was ladaded c?&f year 
Ban Ge-rto-aa “ are: a*© a  WasEftPCf.
l i  aai will k a i 5o artsaa: , .  w. .
tt,*t wxi m  to ttft e*p«s« d ; . rws*r»w. a _ &ruty
tty at ato ordered 5iieffl“  i iEai«ire*i«r r«e«by amvad isf Trada# was dvdl «b tb« Tw-
■.Ter«®-to fitos S'a*to>siver. cap-'cgito,, MvWitreal a-ai Ca.Eaid-as 
('a.r«Baal Wyt»ya*li «l Peiasri  ̂ Ifee e-ias-s at atois* eac‘ba$-#f» tsas w«e-«-
S,3toa> -saw Qsitarss riaa* lre«»tyk.: i^iastriais « liMk
K :̂awS art £*2*# »taesi*i*di WTtiai^* cba»iss»^p w tek 'fc iis  tsprov'tot aai
Satoiiiay- ''jria iiii st«i3«i- W-esyers
Eaiwmal Alfattw ife i» to t '*« «  *5“« -  
'Martos s*4 S««ay is a state-' K:-«#a*4a «'y*e4 at 4a*4 <iv*-aa 
ife-emt Biai'ifc-ie# <cia li l lr  as--Ik M i  tiaded as tow- as I t
eivtiftary %y( sig'f.w# ©f tfce: tN-e-kcf Nat-iyal Ke-s,v-'to ve-* aw iW t'ryJessiaai* w«*« Atosa
. NvrtA Atiastse titaty sbat i l U u k r  Me®* Leyassi%.e b.,-*(l-»y C»?3si M;«C-«f-tfey' el Kt-w B'eai-
Pftwtikel ffaitnBt a*<i U.S,-! Usv# si* IS S.AfO to.eist«fi re- ■»»«»« X-«3'»a»5* -s;i«.w»S “ tiae ssmiskr, sAsier et bfe* aad
iwesid-r«,»is3 «EvsAy Bi:sw'©nbk'*aK:,Aa*4 tbek |,-*m *ri*ii} “■». aa»»’-»|« cl U s  reii-iauitoj APs Hae Pe Lesie d  Kastoep*.
c*:i«d '&ii&-2*y f-rr; tse d#s? cl tbe E.*ii,y ® t w : - l a  kars &»w to fisa'ef gai was M»a l« *
t f l ' in *  to jsjsti.-s'Eii* dsJ-| fartor’s a& i Is fytefara-’ rivi-ij-^d/’*' M--rl«xtty, xMk tertose t  siswr.
aai pJt .iA itr fr«s?k* 'tieraxM 
fe*'. §0 la :cb-.ar€a. He cvsea 
‘ 4,1 referti'"' -ol stoS
»sms.-4*s aid s-a>i tie r* i» a 
fijftftj-iifavy feŷ **4is. agamn 
cte-tod«.
WINFIEUD-Basketa «# datto- 
dil* etesoraied Wiatieldi
U&itcd Diarcb a#d msd* • !  
fwetly m tm g  t<» tlie fitottbS*-, 
nag weddmg MaitB IT 
uaited Patricia AriiBe AlcCar--- 
tfey, dauBbtar «l Mr. aiMl Mnt.| 
Lionel Mt'Cartby of Wislky- -astt- 
B'uiiara Waiislea Sol'berg ©f 
CfcetwyBd, B-C.. mm of Mr. aad; 
Mra. Tiyg Sx^berf M Edmoft-' 
toe.. Aita.
Rev. A. R. HinttiEtArili ettici-.: 
aied and t l *  aekast was Mrs.! 
La.Ttace St»w-«. asscnMipaaisd; 
by Mrs. Ckark* Obmtiaa *t! 
.tie crgiii.
' Tbt radisst bridt, wte was 
fss'ea a  mamag* by htt fatbar,. ■ 
"w-ca-e a ftoar-l«Bftb fows of'-; 
tra il tjoaaJ wkfte. Tfc* fitted: 
boaic-e was d  iac* ov-** taffeta* 
«jto was fasAtoead vtth a sqviarc - 
mukhsst msd tkreeH^warttro- 
kfi-.gta sleeves., tbe very EaJi 
laSfeta sbirt wora over a criaa-: 
tee feat used tttre* tieff d  or« 
gaara witb lace »4*.3sg., tb*. tw© 
toS! tiers we.re cadffet t#  writ4r 
;aB crga&ra base at tl»  var*-i- 
dse.
: A rlaster of blBes of tbt- vaJ-
iey' feeM ber baatfaat -ciai5*4- 
:.k«gts veil .e# ai plat* aiSii
$4* -farrifsd a s'lesce** 'bt*ig|'a*« 
el rea swes-iBeaxt res**. '“£ «  
i&m ttiitS ii btoa" t ie  i.<»« a
Eto*- garter.
Mtos Si&aroa Jaag d  Ptawe 
G«-i'g« was ta* jwad d
ti.at tav-e stiaiaed re^ftx* foe ckaiag witb tbe pf-eb- 
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VALLEY SOCIAL
B l’TEAXD Mi. assl Mrs. A. S. Millar as4
I Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Madsna d-sda’sgfeter Tracy ar« ^pmttutg 
|R&ti«ad maamg* tfee «®fage-  ̂tJte sra«to ia Ke-towM w'ber* Mr.
Imeot of tbeir eMer dtufbterlMiaer wiH reture t® work. feJ. 
tLsada Aae to Mr. Davto Fxefiter*: kswisg a kag-tb,v iHaess. 
tkk  Saaallsitaw. d  Vaa -̂odver,"'
lyouBi«r so® of Mr. m i MrsJ Vuiiag at lb* botii* «t Mrs.. 
iPtwl Saaaiyfeaa d  ik tow a*.if-D -M tS er »  iier siitar, Mr*. 
il%m w a m a ^  wdl take piae* at,*^ iaw ky d  C&v«r.
! i  p-Ea, on A,p-ii m ia Cbrwt: .  v .
.jittiiberaa Cfc'ircii.. Rev. E.-- ^
dfkaatsaag- jPearMaarf a*»i datitot h la ta
w 'lX fm B  fes stop*® m i
Ptytai Otfto*r «Ett Mrs- Gary »tor»ar aad
H ra d  MoosiQit**. Ctotarjo., ^  favfetam aatt <to©iir*t-
%-$»iSiars at to* l*®s* d  to* 
re.er'» pareats. Mr. md Mrs.' 
jc te  Me«.
t
i
Km Geibi»a wbo it  att««iag 
tbe Uaiv'esrsity d  Baritoto Coi'om- 
ts*. sp«*t tb* weeiead visitjsg 
at to* bM # d  Ms f* r« * ti, Mr. 
aad Mrs, Win GetoKsr*. '
PEACIEIAKEI
P'EACmAKiy-Vssksri at toe 
few* d  Mr. afei Mrs.. W. A. 
Sdwym w-*r« Mr., and Mrs., 
&i5«* Gawife wfes w tr* ac-««- 
fmmi Ay- I, M i *  & '»  d  
R«*ka. Aft.*., m i b» teros^ 
Ed ia  ite's* d  Cagai'y,




mMII SisiiSiiiihwtiwiifc (wJMIL 
wm  PaattHto .m. MEMl»
»UL ASO ItRS. W. W. S O im £ ft€
CfeaktBM E^wia K. «IUi»;
saia S-..ada> ht-, Hax>e d  Re|s«- 
tei'italive-s 11.1,5 ■F.-!-eun-‘c-e iab ViW- 
Aaie«i-»a 5=, ?-v.iiieftg
iiji frVs&fci# i j  j.yri-ei3!Ww iiiii-:
*a,eg ri y-fetraii'.* is. «w # Rla' 
iO'ii* fetss vr
'ito t*  Clato -d Yak i^ver-- 
aity t«?c-aiw ttw ftrst sw’iKawir: 
et-tr to al< sw£ttii.i i» ibe'
it®-> S-fii fle*i-t>'k
tii.gifct 5«a a tiitT
tiigyyp.UTii toe i"S
ill*  ys*a was
0 4
Jhe irmdt cl fe»c* md tfe 
Hv !-w!^"j^'ife'ide-smatosaUwc«a^4a»t^ 
weie^uu® ’i tc f to  f.feeal.ii <ii«te» d  'BeEs-,
f-i orgftfir-a over taffeP witot Best raaa was Ge©* Stomas fam.ijy aad triejia-i sercis C«.-
Cv.x!.v -oe e-*pe-i.ea ..̂ e -ii!!-. ^nnimei overskm-s c l 'd  Smittaers, B..€. Tb« usiners toaa,
two sr-a?ter4^ îw.sa'ais.a eje«er' iiaed orgarqta, is# fitteds were i iw  d  C'^twyssi-- ia *  t-iifett %a toe iyvae
les traasa iis .k ia  ifea.res to»a.ve> feaiuied rok-,*'aed i«s"k-;-R..C., !>««»,I I>e l.ei-ke d  Ka-Hi* g-ivi* by lake ito  lesa-e 
wa-s uavfeasgeis at >'»- ,48̂1 eibi>w-3i»gto sk*%** llusfis. Eyiol MiCartoy, brctoertofcj' iei^«»a«a te |y  toe .
lii.g:bet'-ia.s-iiai8» .i.sVf i-wiwt.us -€a.rri«d .t6»i,î --̂ *is d  w .fetojd tbe lw «k  d  MyttoM a M ilfe ?  t«e.vs gwv« »,« t
,.ta- Great laike-t Paiie#. Ifeter-rm-r'mutvis. Ttst.ir beatolmses w«eiN«a.t CarrvfettcW d  tlhww'V«a :to*
C*eaaai«ttl i®rto k a f e * ' T r a c e r s  t ol k ee®U«ii W'-itls tor««.̂  Cfc« bis-ired gites-ts ' w *r*‘ A tobttfe- bilM-yed ife
M Beetttoe* a ^  &»vset Pi-««S3«f il'Witw €».itwde, Iklasfso, v ito jw iite  *i«um*., ■ pea«*t at toe r*e*f»i..i«« feeW ,t» ■-i"»t« to t.t»e .R-iasy %i
Aka« N, K.twyfto kit. &'0®-|c^sc4»d-*i«i Mtotgg »M Rtobit-to T l*  fteww f ir !  wexr* a pmkstoe CtoRaiias L«-fk« HaU » ; sit*w« at'«w ovgaE- 
day ft* 'i\d itod  to resew fe* ^k».g a-iv,i Faik'tfelsridge, Gaiss|dreiS el glared-C’&ttow asd rat*ifedowma, lY * ttiivttier d  toe'' Fi»r t o  ■fiv»i'sr;vmvi.wB to -I* 
>-eai* tfee Ssnvwit-PeAisii Treaty !»-ere SBtaji iJVed a boaRjuet d  wfel* f f e a d e  re*s»v«4 wew'tog ♦ t.w»--; Sij«®i ifi VfeiusoaÂ is!', bsattit aiiS
d  fritsiditoij.'.- tciaiipratisvg aato'' -4»e«s, jp a t*  d  tane- tot* W"*!* »: SSsw>*to*.„ toe %«ae I'tjwigos
EEySvyM .,'S®ME ACYtVti Ylt...lDlNG
Arliielif tfaat-J ^w e tfla li
P reuita l CMaag Kai-ak*k 
said Siunday tia t |:*ec»i>ie co ibe;
Csima f-5-.aiEdaftd ».re m a siej.! 
ivxs i-ijgbt aad *s,»ea lae free; 
C’Siiiia Ke.tid As«ociaiy« to give





Maps Save Fertvne 
tn litavy Water i
MAIWEUL,. Etgtosd tAF-t^" 
lY*' suSf ai & a * i * s  ii-erweMi 
atoear #a*sgy »i*iKw i* *d ' 
W fa  ajd b-(f4.ets to .sav#; 
I K i ^  mmk «# t*avy wairrj 
wtu-fA ts fapd  Istoffl a r#ac-V£̂ ...i
:ii was bisris-std £»tvid»>. }« g-®,li2&i c l to* fetavy w*tfsr—I 
■-isc-a to f..tow d-.-*w-s atoavii f,*r 
Ij'fies fcsf ie,N#af<to pMtpn-r^-s— 1 








FMIIb  isM a rairo: 
a -o i» f*  &i!»aay toat «»* d  si*:
Cii'w® » tttoilyrrg -eftert* as tj*; 
•'.t=.,-,;k -mrmmyxii C\mf«:»wealto' 
Tii,e» aw firia t#  v to i;  
<iti « w.<rH'i. wart esf way,"!
!*• lidti Itwif fittsfiigffs wfea 4*.;
lrrs:v*-»*d -tel« m a Jffemtoatoj 
iane4**--rMd r-siiRi prograiaJ 
lam-arts-t t»r toe RiM''.
Jsfff Maaa d  Trail,. f lC , .wi
a i'Stewd to to* t»*k e-aytt 
d**- .?js a tfifcts|‘yii*f t,««wt t.«i, 
fw-es* Saa it«»* Clif-ftJe
anci CiMfttmsa uEveriitirt.
M-iiK* iiijisjsd i l  *1*'? tt-|. tot'fe's
S.M*-y Ci««««e. j,*ft. -C*2s«s,iaa,i-rl«st5a M.SH«e;*-i-»-j|;-,iKiig, At*- 
!r«S- iloaiiiawi., BC.* beat tisehifei Aiid5i*s.um,
Nat- M 1*0 €WBtoi»lt 'iatuKiayliaa TYaftto*.,. CPSi SA Oil aaJ i 
md .atiiied Amersif** *l*ia6;|p*,r5f3if 'Prtrcde-ims.. ■;
to si* f fe a ia p ^ l ^ p j| #sji{-«a-r-«si fetgiier I9&1.!
iAiip s i*  woe ritoay Ml «to WEtogs b u t  rixdufed]
e*!i*a®*l-i*t,#rii6*tii«.al sir laees-iitj-ftt'f iu-e-t toe lu.--l:l
two ri 1M>. 1''!*# ij-s-i,-ie-|
ria:-te.i fet to.'W’is l--f ta ;
Film Night 
For Riders
IsNMi ia itw t. Qiwfiw* |f»4#.r d
to* tftk ia l C«si*rvfiiy* p*fl.y. 
feat i«-esv«| ife# au}i|stt t l  toe
poviiiria l **tcutov« fear 
ias lisfifvca mi to rua agaai as:
ll.IS I s.fesrif-s 
111 tmm Isis# 
KfLl'fftofe gaastsS ;•» 
a tv-.#.ier-vstiv* caiwsi,aai# wiatoie iBf-a iu:-r i-# la 
ii«5g as Jvdai DsefiaitialLtr i*s, •strfi lisy ?4uii.fi.g and 
Hiiiat ftatfesaal ka-der. -Ue« ». »? I I  *f>4
Ffti
Vl£rtNfr!i-.-\kf»aB a«d ps- 
ty-iii Ifjil-jjsg O.oto eam juv* a#-
f»u-i.aire to.rf# w.-j.a I *  •  fd.® nigiit 
t«a Tursiay, Aj;iril « at to#
|!!tewefni'«!*®i*d %i\m tat,: iwWjJitto a_jio,»dty is.**- tSij‘te-ysk«**: 
iarseesftysact w«« law-a *!te,:ti.wa Ifcsarte s.i,-::! ¥h4. ii.wekl
1 * f  fwA rarWitMSiS tsw»-beteeSEtfvri ''bi** w.'£tfe -a ira-'-
I.W «utoii TYiejsagy «l fitok ««■» rma a 
’f3R;Kasi''t fsfiiBtoef. * to  Astastoi.; .«fc»t -ti i-ssM'is, -« gJi tissas 
m i«f«3V'i*g IS* euet-to., w>e«- a lto* .iprciBia, 
lwo-pi'if«* s-toS ®# F>tok fef* watfei’ fv*eit.is »tfjaa#4
a wfeto few*# feat -fc«iii:Eii,rl -M.«Mt:irwm.. EadwW.,,
wfeit# *-eee-s-siwr'3e-s, A Mis i|yw..r:i3 el
wtol* rarstaitow* «w«ffetoi iwylAtaa > V*«m» ta ise* a»a .Mi 
♦jStwifiljk, ;*»a M-ir- a ., l i  G-k.''yk#ry.
Tfef terrde's l*M « w.’-at ■* ^4?',. ^ M<ii4uwws
w-ito a tfert'enimd
ca l* wfeifs w-as dertwaied |.n'b-v« Nar’atoe- cx \-wfti.-twv«
Jake I k  ieiS-e; Mm
Pst i«v|tfee. L  * 1  ktoaKffi Jasg eJ G«.i-gc.Myaeal Itotje, fe iiM lrrij Tfee Mt. w*e J*tk .Mk.aiib>..| ^̂5̂
, The wertk mmt a iine  i i s u e y T : : r - ' « . d  G««-
bitoday srm f#  that C ^ itt  - - ■ * ■ ■ ■
toojiiwd »* at aSk-
was-S,-iIvrrai6r|ye. wfeifb oa - 
^ lAfKai mas u&rto»p-erd a! 11
Iwtule fsmai gaimd j lit SA real*
’(.« l/wJIS th-ftfrs- MvWa'.Srfs. 
-.UnhUti had A G’-H'ry «.fTODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
tOROKTCI .---> tsto*-lil*-l.i|{4.;.|i*w "A** 
wifT Ic'wef and to# r t 'il r-f to*; taaittitid# 
nutecl to « *U ] Mi,*-try 
ne#«tot itoc'fe rt-efeasg# toaiusg! MktMiilaa
hfepei-latn'rt we## JtStoseva'i "W*
aj»,s a ».i?5k tvgt.e? i l*4«*a prtsdu-rii
-A»#a JkfWt ff:»# ?! (f*«H fe-j ; <ki.Sr|i|»
IJ 11. k.i a h't'̂  *'f I3?S H rhrv i'lrfi
«| n.,N;» ih ite i Trkrface*
«y.*rf to-M-ef # afTvnve! at *
?r,eei4fs-| Aj#-4 3 . tfeN. t<* itti-.,
e-f* i.fe*f# of Mnuegimt 
I,**# Mmet for each fifht 
lis-trre c4 Aft a no» fef-kt
!»-<>»tot 3! fr?t# J h:> IA ftn!s 
*m<to« |*»tor Imi-rt aiwl Qrt,r* 
giip-r«} a t*nny !« M rrnl»
At!'.'-fig ir.iSitiifi.*!'. Hank of 
Nfejntic-a-:, C.a,n*d!a-B lnii.)erial 
JIftisk I'tf Vrmmttt* ai:»«l Inlrn 
fm-yyneitJ i»ieh ♦faellntwl
*» trt t'Ak ai¥.l ‘*1, rr»|-ry-
t'tlhifk "A'* 
























‘ toe }'»frVR.ut wf-rk. e*mte:l 3*i !t.», 
crnti, |
11%: In r»e{ia,y oil*. AbrIq UiHtrd. 
5J !|>r\« !'0j-imeat famed 12 to 
SS*-,-U'eat* aO'd llan ff. which ra c fw i; 
<0>» :tietwr'r£j 13 V-* ami 11*1. i
1®'| #1 1125. up 3  i:rWs Tf»i4 H-1-; 
1S‘ » ;ia rj-rtt! 22 frn '.v xtt f l  .52 
3 25: r.-(il<!s were am itl hicher




: Easter nde w.iU fa# m  E«»t#r 
! Sfyaday. ArciJ 19. siaruag from 
'c'iub 8foiiT.dt m Abersieen Rd- 
.;Tr* wiil i»e t-er»‘« l afier to# 
:fMe. play Day »U1 fa# fa#y m 









VEnN O N -M r*. If L. Cour-, ^ . ....................
nrr. reg.otial director of the{*]»«*m reklrate their toto U 
Okanagan Womrn'j UojpmJidinf  ̂Anni\'r!sary._ One grand 
Ai,Aii:ar*fs. 5i»kc m Salmon
Large Winfield Family Gathers 
For Parents' 6ilth Anniversary
:hii€‘E, Fj i f »'i— 
Aiiisas* -Sasairt.. tm  niwsd 
J4ti,r mmmht 4y jttBmSf *fli 
icjfst -#s»w,!» jfe m au|{.'iai'i#
-»j«»3 Ittf a fe«ie €i f*A»- 
f * .p *  «*,«  isM rri4*.y waa 
A^a il F.
M# ife-asigtit tost a mm F’efe- 
♦ wi»4 to*! .fe-t fcai wtts4fe»fi iw® 
MW»it.tol! to .##> %'tt r*»'i}:,4«e fei»
fei,i,r .'Wi'KiR-'i.h*, (I* 1.1*,
GovJt.1t' itw
twlfut'-*... ¥tK!i-r 'tt# ti-as t«#4S 
lej'iFig toe rtfe fii trf isefiaut'a 
.i'fi ihe te.in4.i.B
wiifaitug'ti ,js 4>ea.j»*ti 
». ,i!fe to-e »'urt.a'f# fay 'iV'iK>|'̂ ceB*̂  
hsd i*# * k*ts| im itm-a-Mitm 
■ti l-ttr }#s-.s-agr ri tiiae iiistil 
>4 ri*i
I'f-itmil- W'sIS lfe.|u to* t.fe*!£s. 
p».rii* ds'Wfa mut to * r*v#  to. 
««> far a e*k't«»t,i:«« irisi 
BesftU will S'liifac# M«»aay.
He e-iitrred th* rav# ta.t 
Nyv. ^  and t»es:di# ife# w-p»|j 
tett»rd f'sf a K'fh'.sry tiOtief. 
grfrsiad itay March H,
I M I I
♦ F,W'i|ip» ftisvil I #!'f.i-'-| 
i I-WmAs % ' p'iln-fafa
•  t  !»'-» i- •• rw'ti'.
mm
MMJON'S AP fm NTM flfT
011-11 AND OAKKB
Rto
tin--it, «t»i c n .  *4 to ?.i*i 
iSsimtr forp and Wr»w!watd A 
!'SM ‘ 5 to 15’ J and 21 
III 'iim »#«I« m mi'* ^





0*1 ai'-d Gat 










OltJi WERE 1)11,1. Arm In members of the hospital
Scnii'tr Wf.drrn c;',* ucre also;auMliary and the girh aids to 
dull Home A Imt ’a at 20* , the hojpital. Mrs. Conrsier's
On indcy at Toronto, indus-! subject was, A broader struc* 
trial* fell .5;  t/i 172 00 and the tnre of the irart the auiiliarle* 
TSE index Ik* to ic i 5» Golds hake in the hospital organua* 
2gi, actdrvl 21.5 a! ICT Id, b.»je mrt.hion
bU ;yj at tto'l) nntl Western oils I .5 re«ional conference of Ihc 
, l ot  id 102 13, (ikiinauHn Hospital Auxiliaries
35 ! VoJuloe at Toronit, vos 1* . will be hi Id in Kamloops Tiies-








tf* ,»,5’ } and 2-5'i.
acid otb were dull
.5IINO
ttv n<'*'Mchem Cot jc r 7.50
'      ts<r
7 302! ',  and Hmt«on‘s Bay '* totdranduc 
17’ « Highland Bell
On in<lcx, mdusinal* fell 1# Hudton Bay 
In 172 43, the Toronto Siot k ! N'orandu 
Exrhange index 1# to Ml #?.! Westel ri Mlnea 
hate metftls 00 to #0 3.1 and 
wcKiern ml<* It! to 102 57 Gold** 
ro*e .11 tn 107.54 Vnluriie at 
1! a rn was !»71*,(KXi shares rorn- 




M<'ml>er nf the Investment 
Bcitleii' A* oeiation nf Ciinadu n tv ifa
Today*■ Eastern Prlcra BANKS












19.M0.761, Value \sm 559.«*»5.744h'‘'‘ ” *;'’ ' ‘b Re|istratlon
com!»ar«t with S05,fW»7-76.3 be 9,30 a in, at the Kain-
lnd*.«tria! viviu!))* at .Mon!* i'’*’"'' riurycv residence.______
real was 917011 sh.irci com-: 
pared wslh 1019 91# Volume ini 
,;om.n*{ was M,2f*9,#l5 cconparcd, 
wi'ii ft.'kd.lS-'* !
I On Index at Montrc.xl. Indii»-|
ItriBl* fell CiO to ItW.lo, uSilltie.sj
and paiurs 40 to 14..0 hulls implemented unless hu­
man beings also arc guaranteed 
cconnmic and social rights.
Guaranteed Rights 
Said Basic Need
MlNNKAPOl.IS <AP> -  Civil
W.KTl'IXD---Th!rt.v-RLn# mem-iufttd tfary fettled ta IVsnfieldt la 
faer* tfaeir f#m‘!y w-eie at thehSV?.
home *»f Mr, «r>d Mr#, HudK»a: Ihjey lave li jr r r  w.its4 and 
Hunt on Efiii.a)', A}.!fd 2 to hclphhree da-jghtrn. Wjliiain Wt!-
eti-hofd of ('ianbt«.«»k. B t ‘ . Hurace 
Iklwin of lk>v»nr«,. Alts* . Dean 
daughter. Mr*. B KsgaardJDaro nf Er.derby. B,C . Mr-n II. 
travelled from Wolf Point. Mon-iV. Biark <Emma» of Grass- 
tana, to be ric jch l cn this occa-*mere. BC , Mrs I. C. Iknser 
Sion. j ' Janei of Wantocr. H C. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt rereivedi of Vernon. 26 grand, hi!- 
a telegram from the Qurtn •nd Ĵ’ *'”  *•*« 39 great grandchil- 
letters of congratulations fromi©^*” - 
Prime Mini.stcr Hon. U'stcr B.l 
Pearson. Premier W. A. C Ben­
nett and l.t. Governor George 
Pearkrs as well a# many other 
messages of eongratulationx.
Their sons and daughters en­
tertained at Oiien House Friday 
when numerous friend* droppt>d 
tn with good wishes for the


















n c, Fore.sl 
M C, Suitar 













Gmweni Wine " /








































Cdn. Invo.it. Fund 4,29 
Investors Mutual 5,09
All Cdn, Cornixiund 6.66 
All Cda, Dividend fl.BI






VEliNON-The Vernon Bud- 
ne.'s and Profefsionnl Women's 
Cltil) entertained the annual re­
gional meeting, at a luncheon in 
'itlie National Hotel, on Sunday, 
.April 4, nt I i> tn 
Begitinul Advrsor Mrs. Irene 
Wasvlxshyn of Kamlooii.s tno- 
(jgi vinciat first vice-proMdent Mr* 
Beth Aulin of Kamloop* and 
■jj)7 national iiiemlier.sliip cliairmnn 
-j(n"lMrs. .Addle Evans of Peiitnton. 
g7;il|were guest.s of Ijonor,
MemtH'rs from Kainlooji , Kel­





2 1 ' 
15', 
18'#
Mulford Q, Sibley told the 
American Humanist Aisndatlon 
Snturilny.
Siidey. professor of fxilitlcal 
.science nt the Unlvcrnlty of 
.Minne-ntn, spoke in a panel
Rail Probe 
Adjourned
. WINNIPEG (CPi . Mr Jus-
M r, and Mto. Hunt were I3W fa a m u c i  fercedman ad*
ried in Wjoming in 1905 andj journtvrf hi^ f«icr.il in'piirv for 
first ca.ne to Canada that .vcarj„ prid.xy nftc,- ,» winter
n ' ’■!(,( |,ublic hearing' on a di-inite
tfVYt'"' tccr t f t - ' - - " C T T t !
.service across mo.st of Canada
D. C, (Don) Johnitoa
Take It from me . . . 




4 lt  Beraard m - t m
DOUGLAS JOHN STNACHAN
Moison's Capilano Brewery ts 
pleased to announce the ap* 
poinlment of Doug Strachan 
as representative in the Okarv 
agan Valley area. Mr. Strachan 
brings twenty years of sales 
management and public rela­
tions experience to his new 
I position.
when they -ettlcd tn 
iDMi.. Jo JIJIsH Umtf ifaoved 
Rock.v Mountain House and they 
livcti in various places in Al­
berta until 1924 when they came 
to Fernie, B.C. They have also 
I lived at Siuid Creek and near 











AVERAGES I t  A.M. E.8.T. 
Net# York Toronto




Ixmrd ineiulier of liie Ver- 
,,i,iiiu ii lirimch of the Cunadlnn 
j.Mentai Hcallli A'iMiciiilion, will 
'■'''I I attend die imnunl nieeling of 
9,66, Itio Brltli h Columlila div.i ion of 
the Conadlan Mental Hcalili A.s- 
.‘.oclntioii, to 1mi held in Vancou­
ver, B.C. on April 9,
A I'oceiil survey .‘•liowed tlierc 
were 100,0(X) ernotlonaily diS'
GET R I C H
Divers i f ied  income Shores
1 Iruiuiu: l K  H imni. I I'ci ' • 1 " i i| n. iv  1 1, II
di-cussion of human rights at 
the a*.sociation conference, 
Sibley was refused entrance 
to Canada last month when he 
flew to Wumt|)cg to address a 
laililic iiu'eting h)Kin#ored by the 
Voice of Women. Tlio govcrn- 
tnei.i later announced he will 
lie allowed entrance to Canada 
and plans are licing mode for 
lilm to speak in Winnipeg.
A cunsidutlonai guarantee of 
ei|uality Irefore the law doesn't 
Imld for a man who can't gel 
a good lawyer Irecaiuie of lock 
of moiui.v, Sibley HUid,
A social right which cannot 
tie gunranleed by constitutions 
but wliich i.x a fiindnfnentnl hu 
man nglit, tie said, In the "feci 
liift of iKilng a meml)er of a 
((immutiity,''
Siiiiey said luck of thl,s feel­
ing, or "alienation," is nt tiie 
tool of many probiems, Ixitli 
domestic and foreign, "In South 
east Asia, for example, colonial- 
l.-m destriiyixl the native com- 
p I 1 ,,!WLTo iiBMBiu cm ii i m s - b u t  did not integrate tho 
« ,V . -jUhM'd. chiklren li| Canada, w ly ll’f / . ' l " I * . ‘he. white commu-
B. Metals —.06 a sinnll iiciceiitnMe hi e able to hltv. Now the jjeoplh there have 
W, Oil* —,1(1 I'i'ceive adefiuale care in large'"" " '" I  cdmmunity," 
centres, anil rehhbilitalinn in 
community im pitai-i is iielplng
.Memlier.s from 'J2 inaiulie.s 
Will be attending the meeting,
.AVcoiiipanying hlr-,'Mnncur are 
Mr.s, William Harris, Mrs,
Jam#.s Walker, Mrs. lluth Wil- 
tion and Mr.s, W, B. Kopii,
Woman, Child 
Die In Crash
KITIMAT 'CPi -  A woman 
and infant died Sunday night 
when ttie car in wtiiciv tliey 
were riding iiliinged off tlie 
highway Into the Kitimat Biver 
15 mlle.s north of here.
HCMP said there were seven 
iieople In tile car. The other 
five were taken to Kitiirint 
ho.s|)llal with various injuries.
Names were withheld iiending 
notification of next of km,
The iKKiles of tiio victims 
were recovered from the river,
HCMP said till* cur. iMdievrxi 
to 1k> from Prince Hupert 
fiiplied into Hie river after 
Hwcrvmg to avoid Iwi.ic rocks 
on the highway after passing 
another car, '
one weekend la,* t fall 
l.awyer5 f o r  tlie i>ublicly 
ownerl raliw..y and tliree run­
ning • liiide* brollu iliisuls In­
volved have until Mav 4 to pre­
pare final nrgurnentfi fur |ire, tn- 
talion here.
At issue arc CNH mofro.snls 
to extend the run* of certain 
frewh tlirough tlie terminal.* of 
W'amwTight, Alta., and Nakina, 
i Ont.
j When Ihe eompnnv «e| nlrout 
to do it last Oct. 2.5, jome 2,80(1 
I eniuluyees fiuiii T'uunlo Van­
couver IxKikrHl sick or unfit for 
<iuty. Superv i.sors were *11111- 
mnncd to handle .some trains, 
•Service wa*: restored after the 
fixlerai government announced 
Oct, 26 an iiupiiry would he 
held, CNH Pre.sidcnt Donald 
Gordon agreed to put off the 
run-througlis, .suggerting at tiio 
time three rnontiis a» ample 
time for Ihe In'piiry.
IwARI.V HARni.S REVEAI.F.D
l.nwren Harrl'*' private eoiiec- 
lion of drawings and painting) 
is soon to lie made available 
for an liiustratMi lecture in 




B. L, MEARNSt OkanaRnn Supervisor, will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday ai Price & Meisler 
Re.ilty, 2907-30th Ave., and will be available (or 
consultation on Investments. I rust Business, Mort­
gage l.oans and all types ol Business and I’ersonal 
Lo.ins,
BBRINO TEA
Vl'lHNON-Kllver Star Chnm 
ter of the lODE nre holding 
thoir Annual,Spring Ikmnet Ten,
p.m. at the t:'oidi<tf«tni iffteT  
'TIumt wiH Ih' ft conluo oiul' 
ilcjor, p r iiftC ji. i, , 'I .(> ('■' '*1
T101\;frFRincti
Good buildings, new machin­
ery, Irrigation, Will make 
dandy feed lot,
$58,000.00.





One sijow' Only 8 p.m.
,i
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY, 97 -  VERNON RB, -  PHONE 7fl5-,5ir.1
Tuni(;hl nnd Tiicsdtiv, April 5 and 6
NO DEMONOPHOBIACS* ADMITTED!
VINCBNTpincEifiNalliaolelllawltionKffi
T tfK E R n D A D S S ”
T E C H N IC O L O R ^ : ; : : ; ^ . ^ ^ . . !
•  PXWII #n« HIM
iiiitionil hut 01 
tni Supiiniluiil 




Riti Oltip'Oprn* at 7i(IO — Nliott' Htart* at 81OO p,m.
>
HUE m A L  f tA Y  is lia* 
1SS5 B-C arfsfcm.
Dsarn* s» K # iw a *
CeiWB»&ity IY-sau# Sai'-a-®*}' 
K gte  »«i. A r ito  a.F«d XMt U m  
fav Gaiewfe Bmms4 Sk:»m 
A is itt- Ip  »Sj)W3iut4fkw W iiicJ
lit# y‘*>l
k'gsi'y !*e*piej'sieiS(4-«d fee s*i«l 
t i#  js»y %».i waje-y *■&«*■. Ife iiy  
C w *ji* r is k »
Es4 tiik t& ii xmm to-
*#.TC» t i«  «ad ef ttee fia y .
! ielt |a r i j ^ i  ■, L£«4 C:»iSRsaE4;S 
''Cai.t#i4» P e J i t e i f ' -  ifa* 
»■#.**«, M *j€ -Majfar
ta* fatfaei: Rs^'ssajy 
ifee-
m vsm  ̂ feesij©c«-a 
Cfeia tiacw
f r - »  to* 'taaeay; Barrr EeS 
S e i f i ' i i s  S ajw aif'' 
■R**a'# mti
€mdiim fet.asiii-
sKfej) #*(9 w»i toe fs ijit iv *  la 
tM ©f«a»,g aceae, lY *  jia y  
m*s torecfacd fey Jeaaaecie 
Ffcai-»- &ar'5(ir.ij; ifee filay a p e a t 
aas'.beiT cJ toiaj*. w « t  wrcc^g,. 
to# €.«.«;* w*» ©?«*«' fa rtow  
laifaEff toiikE faeiicg: r»*,®a at 
to# aa#
fectse* stufiifcted ©»er toe 
fee*r'» S&e*d »**a at toe k i t  
toe fa*t'»je, ffeaas a  
toe *a y  awi a fe.*ca yasr.fe 
ai«awt leM s£- Befeiie teas adjia- 
toaatic®. Mr- Massey \cm a 
hm4  ferdarja'as s w y  afewai «»« 
«f ka spmMg sa£‘&t:' a iics
»i.aui*r accjck-ats f^apaed fee
aad vtoer ETseaifeers i i  toi* 
cas-t- Tfeea fee lislesS a.a toe 
ai'-oae®,:* .i# ffet Axsas aad 
Tlie Maa if id  toe® laki toe 
arfiitffif* foe w ver c>s»si!ief*ci 
» >  vJ tofcV*« iweaeau sb fei-s 
myy0 kiitym H w  »'i<&ies»-fe t-iv 
S£#''i(fesa, CiK -wap fca to* jf**-
s**:tat»aj fvitoaatm toe a-i;-'# 
di»'ai.ic« a ere Bsrt*.’*.,
fsti'riem-t ef toe ik«;.;aijt.-a 
D r a Et a Fesis'vai- SiiJijix*. 
Ctet,: M-rs. V sriw  W ijwc®. B C . 
Re*->aBai « k* i i  m» & £» F , 
Kara-atata: fe lrj, A 'as -Gic- 
Ipiiry,, s«54-reiasy ctf -tfee £C - 
P fiK ia  Aiaiayau.a,,-, W., J.
,ZQe:to*r. t*«j»3>esl B-C. Braato 
"Asasa'-tai*:*., Giasri Fwas as4 
R9>- Cfeai'*as„. re*w«s*B,tto| 
tte  €a»a-.aa A-s-ssnctotisw 
Bavaar asters afea at®«*isy 
xv*.ir:toiiie sc»5B.e |3 f K» to toe 
D D F - Af>i,ava,aK‘,,aiey. 9a$ 
s fe e
fcafel- tC.iyr»w
'65 Sports Show 
Said "Best Ever "
Tfee tto  *rtfr-.ai C'jwt ,feri*a»ivfi f..iss S--. .'e® ta to  at
-tow*'"" fatto »  A c 'A a aa ito * afeA-iauL® aira r ’leSitoi 
liM s a tia i a r t * * .  A p i i  i-3 *»»■ Saiuiday s a ft t  to o *
toe fees? .atow r*e r- & - ■ * * » - * •  j  '̂n- »'rto
Bffeiie- K.«k»*fc*  ̂ s Ci»fe i£tjs«a'wct-s.« -tJ M *> '«  Eliaxjod 
!****» » *! aa»l, y#aay  ̂ :Mic« V e j» » . -Mss# J-oaa Marp-'
*11# ist»> s C ito  as’i  a te r t to j- ; feaver Star asta fe«t
iMfe «tr«,9eiW*tsa# to to* |#aii#ss«4
Iw * W
fc .  ,  . ! . »  5 ^ . - * . , , ’ ^  ? i , s «  'te
The D ally C ourier
CITY PAGE
M a*A«|y Ajm# f .  m% The D «a | C M v ie f tPiitc 3
tie  )i
to a * 13»w is  M# -(vt!c,to&»a Jsojs’ i 
ftMte, re liestwwftt to*,»tfc -|
'"F;a|.ft'a*s*# were a«'j.s£ t& -#-
«itoP;Stiiai and to t iOt'uiH’*  ij. e#' i 
laet-toa tfr* iia-i* te I I ,
Wj  ■'At:y #:*|aiSiS-t-s ‘
to  la*.** t-iwa ita i-'"
"T to  to ta i^ a y ' ah-ersfsaiii
tmf* toas -k«» » to  fReilfJ a>e riufe %j>dity mm-f toast ^
Tsw  iirvajs 'trf i to  fifslarf* CityS.Sto i*ai-dt ailt»5KS ito  la a i!f  
latafea l-.t£»!s te ib a ii «am
T«si Pesti. Caaaii»a »4»aTi-«aa ;j ''T to  feip*ea atteaaarsHe,. 2 
A fey i l j f iH  a*» Friday aiffei.,
WMNUtorf «f J a r t  f*v-!iM r. iTwiii.t'w.tB
Kelowna Chamber President 
Outlines Past Year's Activities
B'tti'ifef C to im tw  <1# Csiitr- 
/'&i.*sM-al efetertama#*) »■■;»##« Aj»rii iTI».-tiw Kefe
t-i'i.iC«t̂  s.t'it'ftocffss fey toe cfeaHitor a til atte-.js:!,pt tv
-g'viis aivaT.'. fcu-d ti.i.pe -feaiid, * 'arejwa-irtt re-sia-esui!. a ito  toe
«:!ssAa> fe>' ta>uis Fem- »«*a ab i aasb i4 Ua> 
la iitt', fek-*,*sn* *®d a i-ierti*#*.';#*!
a'-bse fey t.to jss'teiii "V ffy  ito  rfe,iaitor
fjvfe," #«ja Mr Ifctate j« l -̂rsais-ssieff* n «4
Qmt£9  ito'i-i;iijiM4»8- -a d i i 't f r tc * , i | i« t» e s s 4 5 : j .e !a
Police Investigating Reports 
01 Saturday Night Vandalism
lacit-per-jly oS toeir com 
m o a jty ,."  i.*is | J t i ia  Fucrte,, jjjeea- 
4«^t
'Tfee raet'trtsve i» 
df f  l«w*si w*ss.-*txiK>« «( ix fs  
ies.;t«*uve» ia| itelo*-ts» rsstlrri.. 
Ifies M d i-*'tlrs.s-icas,‘* fee m:ai. 
'■Swrfe a wKk r*af,e of at«'rer!,i. 
isita»l«lge and afeilauei wowM 
to  4iHh'bH »<» fto il eifteafeere,, 
ADMIfeTiiTliAirfOM
■'Aamiai-sfraikin o f the rham-i iftn# ! muvtv
:'to r  rw ie *  frosn a f«!i tsme ikrt''‘ JWliA r t f i lT t ,
:re l»r.v-in in»trr, a e».ofdifealt#r :5.(,|»r of rnuth tn lrfe rt to Kel-
RCMP are utvtotigatinc Ram-1at a rtop tign lie  was taken u> of toe Vissier and Conveeuoo'owna. tto  r^ te a a ia l and pro-
ett»ai reporto td vaudaUs.'n fflishe K.r!»#fta Cmerai H&tps?»fefearea9, and a na ff <4 employ.;viscyal ttkbiummB, was drt-
tfee r ity  Saitsrtiay mghi tefefey aml-OilaBct for a ttjM 'k-tjp '«*-*- Tbry fslSow tnrough tai ifse'eur-yed ar the January meeting, 
farokm wtado!*# from it«ks and land ieie-»ted- !ti(>toie» of the eserutive andi ” A panel of experts fmm
BB shou, T’he KeSo-ana voSuisteer fa r  k-rtyt up with Ihe day to day Canada and the if-S. t<»k part
Tfeir# r r t o i t i  w rte  tnadr depatimeni aUtiHlrtj the strtse w-oik, tn a du-i-uiimM'i ttn the rnathetmg
froth rr»»drRlt tn the ISWt fek>rk '■"•( toe accidriit when foe feroke: ’T>«fins the pa»t j r a t  the and d-t»it(feution of fru it at the
m Fandosy bt . two «>f fSH »bofe «»> toe Itrtm rr car. No rstf,cham ber has »t«.uj!,-c'ted son*.e-,Frbruat.v m»Hitng.
C i  throuih She wtwSow ol "*»to of^ihe d*ma«e w#» i\* i|.ip ro m iB r» t stoakcr# at their ' We tuade the junior col-legees during the nigh? and one afele. Cause was ap |itrrn tly  ifen rra l jn-ettmgi- l>r- H, U- the lubieet of the March meet'
eomp-'diint of a rw k  through a ' •  short circuit under the-'KeenlryGde, jomt chairman ofjing. with Dr. W'llham Steward, 
i lo r r  wttMkiw. car f»«id. Jack R o to rti, a iiu t- jth e  HC* H.'dfci rormnii,»ion|preiident r f  the Wrnatcbcc
A service staUun m Five.*"'- chief »a»d. ;n«.ske on the Co.'umba devekis-';jufuor rulk-ge taking part.
;nsrrtt in Frfeiuary, IWf i “ .^rn ! u  gomg to to  a busy
I ''T o»n  f'larimng* wa> the nsonih fi»r chaintor activities 
to(iic of the May grncial mret. wuh arioiher lourist clinic April
SUBSCRIPTION PU N  
I AGAIN OFFERED
-1 Ofei-e * f# »  toe IfesJfy Crnum I
I wtil (4J-rt K v im m  re#iito«-» ;
:j HB mumMW reading j-4**-,
,i D *# ,ito  Tcdc'cm#, ru d iA m m  
taanagef, tmd tissty.
'ftu€ii.ygb tteu-s pda® readw* 
naay titi£icsi.e p«ip»u.lar maga- 
r,ttit'S t,?®m a w-ide s#--iect-it«
! a * i  wige-toer
■' with to fif ' CayiJlef #s-tocrije 
i ixm, at fcad i-to usual t®sl d  
i toe m afarjse/* Mr. lAi-mm* 
#*14-
'■Mi-fiy toop.le liiv e  ruffe a 
#-ut»crip>«iiiMj alieady. i f  >«>i 
i feav* tiae, plea#* diriegard 
the retie**1 tofe-c* whiffe you' 
i«*y have r«treiv«| fnvw the 
m-***-i,ito j»u-felitoer. Wiithw 
two weekf you wi-U rereive the 
ewaaaiay leaaia* plan from 
« # - .
"Cmnet readers -need only 
pay ifie if carrier toy a tm a ll 
e itr#  charge pjc-r week to o-to 
ls i» Udii the aewitiapier and 
Ibeif favorite msgariaes 
“The itibsc-Mptioa feianki 
w ill to  run m the Courier afe 
most dsslv.
"Your carrier toy »-»ll to  
catling on you MKtn to ark 
what magartnei ymi wi»-h to 
take with ycnir newn»at>er 
subicriptKin." Mr. Ttircotte 
said.
Dawson Creek Play 
Closes '65 Festival 
For B.C. Region
la las f'ihal #ii|oa»aiPi« fe*\Moa« fey Mow anS; y to  «fcrt*»4 fey
the IMA 8- C. Mcf.-is,*, Ikwisfisw i WilUa-m llwevev ana fey ! -
Diranv* Feifeva-l S * t . WaJ-iFiaiAIin Jiawtfcwi, &t .Matttoasd .Mr Mai#**' .»i*» grm fa» Afe 
ter M-as-sey tcdst tte  ao3t»t4»E'’e to 'to ttie  'Tt«’# tr’C# IF# laxpfcad- toriHi 'lu .voiiisi' -tti# Atto-jia j't*  
saw' a great -deal of poitestial » ;&nre cd to-iisg F4 .t»cj,:t -fey -iV rar: gwrti and he vxti . t.vKvsc a piift.v 
toe iyawstitf! Crwk cast- 'Wxlto, auev-usS fey Mi's- ,t-svi.f,u vt# lau  .is-f-anis fea |ta fet
'■ TSit Cie**- - ito t f i l aasj iTJ-ueatos* md t i *  fy#w»4*i Crc!*'* “ao tovai-'*u->..rB S-w-ai-
lha-ax»'Ur to i'ic ty paent'i.toa the]  ̂  ̂ ..‘ ~- .r,
Retired Kelowna Resident, ?S 
Dies In City General Hospital
Bridges rri-*->itrd a pi-ate gU»» 
window im *sb« l t?)' r<.*ik* The 
window ■!» valuesi at ttsu An 
«utn cfHirt isfi Highway »T fj*:*-rth. 
retorted n x k *  through a wm- 
dow at 2:40 a m. April 4 
Retorts of wijjdows sina-hed 
tn car* parked uvernight near 
homes came from Itowcliffe 
Ave . Ospre.v Ave . Hath St. and 
Brookside Ave,
Damage i» estimated at SI.000 
from a two-car collision at 2 45 
p.m, Saturday at Kthel St and 
Sutherland Ave Folice .said 





f,i** i i-lay to the testv
»*1- M m *  tii*®  ? ,W  * t - i
leadfd the p'e$«*it,»li8*#, |
f̂fee ftoal f'iay. ArKv# » f i i  the]
Man. fey & ««rte  B « *s id  &&sw.| 
iwW !J# 6-tory c i a *-to|
Sake*-re<*ige m  » lady#  to d -4
rvw«i thr« letum # la ief to]
f to ^ y  marry tor- | Ffetor*! #«'#«■* w a# twM WyxS-’ Hy.fvj-ntsg at*-lst» w-i*e ls.#tol,
cast *■*! feiigteiy |ees-d*,y inws D*>’# t l iA i* !  «.», -J-t-gia, Rf.|-to* wbI a
p«it<oc«d, #*Jdl M .  w * i - > c y . l l » f « u d - - d i u | f e t ? - - j  Shi.fk'-*’ At*-■■M-i#.- lia - 
] l i ie y  are la netd t l  h«p- I!ciM«i»'t»sxi-. «S, t i  *S® I k l U f i ! * m F fc i i f i - -  M-itoii F«,i%, C *l.. 
t-TOw the a-Alieore eaj&>#'s,1  ̂ K-f'ie»w'*.* ; fcrc-i,* and la-uf fia&a(fciiai-e«i.
P»ay,_ to t I  fe lt I! »■*# Mwt'fe ?F- i..fefea t-univiag mw «w»e tafetoer
I jij-jj-u jjj ito iia ftd - to ;L ’r * to .  mmi ?*« t--.4s«
E A rE lllM N tE  » i« , feu j-#(*«t» to A i b - J > * - »  Jfcmwett m H,el.
'T to i,r!n»ry Fergui.cas, who ru j^g . MamUjfe#, at the age M nu iie* iy a il*
played Itg iiia . had ie?.*s»e rv tori-;tw -o  He received h ir e»(3«v»l4t«i7*)'»®*-4''r'fe-- MatMfet-*
^rnre. a r^ I felt #he wa# h a ^ t- jm  Krnwa. Dntarife j Pfv„ j>j, ^  | |  c |fi.
irapped by Ihst eipenenre. Tliei Mr- Cret'ewtiod wfffeed » I' -h' # •  f-uitefsl eriva-e
dcadi male. Gordon Dohle. who:the Imperial Oil company l «  W lb w s l iL in e tt mm toe «-isiis’
!played Cap!- lilun lsctiu . had a :yean, rmistly wiih the H e f in a ij i j. , .^i Ketowk*
;-g!eal deal ef f h i i i u —whenever-feranrh He wa* m a iiin ;! i« | ! e - -̂ 
ihe in t iir t l the audience uniletCgma m m 2  ' ... .
with hmv-feut he n m l»  a goodi |n H»SS Mr- and Mr#- G irrn - .f, f '* '!  . *5 !*".,
drat of trainmg. -iwtiod ic tiie d  u» Kek»»ti* |jp G w t.a M . Arthur She:,y., I to ity
"One note of rautirm. A ca-st,,w*v ■ m etn tor of the Ksr»! GrermwsKM, l. to  i,X fr« h * id i.
should never have a prom pteriC niied Church and c*f the A(JTS-^***’A  M»n«-« and J«va H i« n ra
—if they get into trouble with]club in Kelowna, He wai Kt»t>wna
their Im ei let them bail them-U rnrrnbcr of the No- D Not'tfi' Da>‘ » Fvtnrtal torv-K'* IM . 
vclvcv o u t"  .'Wi#! Mounted I ’olice Mawx.mv'wav >n chatgr of the ariange-
Ik fo te  he announced the Udge of Itegma. i?:tnti.
aw aids for the fevtlval Mr.
Mas-ey made a fa iily  lengthy
mg and ‘h ightr cctucaisja' wav 2 | and a general meeting 'the l l V l i i  y i t V l f  I  I I I W  'ji-et-th in which he summed up 
discuned m Stptcmtor. with came day with the Japanese «, ^  1’ *̂̂  fc.-ttval and his impressions
Dr, F. D. McTaggaft-Cowan. consul as guest speaker. ♦ o of drama in f lC
prrsWcnt of Simon Fraser Cm- "A  good-will lour by 24 Na- Rutland, pleaded guilty inj •‘This festival has been shcerj 
versity taking part, naimo busincs.smcn w ill arrive . Friday, to joy. because «f this lovely lhe-1
‘ Tndiistrtal Devtiopinenl’ was in Kelowna April 20. Chamber ®". ehar««J.|aire." he said. “ 1 love it.
discussed tn October with Hon. j  members w ill tour three Kel- *2 , ('"*']« *2w and ‘ osts
.................... P7o.hib.tcd from driving for! • j ,  it was not for Ihe gencr-
MONOAV 
C'enteBDlal Hall
00 p in -4:00 jt m. ~  Senior; Ralph Ixyffmaik. minister of owna industrial plants April 21, 
citi/ens reircation. cartot; industrial development, tradei ‘ Our chamtor is comto.'*d of 
iKjwling, shuffk-boaid. stand- and commerce as gue.vt sijcak-.many committees and through-
jout the week each w ill dc.vcrito 
■'City administration, the projslhcir work thrryugh the columns 




Scegcr. 2066 Ethel St. and I'eieri® ®® p.m.—Gymnastic# for boys|November mccUng and anolheniaid.and girls. t ---------- — ---- --------- ----------- -----------------
Ave. HCMP said Mr. R e im e ri^ -^P  " ' “ ''du ll education night' 
was charged with failing to stopj in spring mil-
Kelowna Secondary School
*E»M BviHdlngi 





More Than 2,0110 Attendance 
AtSlated At Rutland!* “
Mtend the rcKiiliir tended Ihe U9 adult education (making .Rutland secondary
rh 7 “ . iK d . 'a i ; i " „ i ; £ ; i ' , 7 i i : £  , h i s  M ’ s T ' G , s i ' 7 d f . r . s
British Columbia Fruit Grower* *L“ ‘r«ry Board RoomL!!!:; v::._.: «lfcctor
Association In the Heluire Hall, 
%itland, at 8 p.m.. Tuesday. 
April 6.
Frank Morton, Keluwrui horli- 
cu ltu riil w ill be the iiuKlerntor 
for a panel di.sctis.sion on "O r­
chard of the Future" to be held 
following showing of slides.
Members of the panel arc Dr. 
D V, Fisher nnd Dr Donald
10:00 a.111.-9:00 |).m, — Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Mr*. Eileen McArthur, Sum- 
incrland,
Boya’ Club
3;00 p.m.-W eight lifting, table 
tennis, darts.
said today. 
"Many of the courses are
y . i  -I
mntics 191; social stidles 30; 
oriental cuisine; typing <Rut­
land secondary school!; T liur*
SEA HARVEST
 , Quebec Rtnnd.H fifth among the
Helnicke from the .Summcrland'Provlnce.H for the amount of fish 
Re.scarch station; John Smith, landed nnd value of the catch 
auiiervlsing hoi ticulturiM III K e l-lifte r British Columlmi, Novd 
owna and Craig Brownlee, sulliScotln. Newfoundland and New 
aurvey branch. Kelowna, 'Brun.swlek.
completed but there are still six f*-'^' ',** “ P'* Pbimb-
new courses to start." M r.i " f  »*2- drcs.smnklng
Gowland sold. "They arc spring -̂ ‘'wndnry school»;
millinery, April 5: IcKikmg after ' *''Kcrsmilhing and placer 
horses nnd cost of credit. Aprill .  ,
6 : outdoor art nnd supervisorvi, ' fpurses con
practice, April 26 and waitress ".‘f
training. May 3 . , ,  , ^  ,
Fn'uli h uxi” ' t i l l  i"n il r " '  mentioned above, nndEnglPh UK), 101: mnlhemnties i,,.uin ni 7 -ui i, n, Anvnrm
[Wif-hlng more Information ’ can 
On Tuesday, mathematics 91‘ contact me," he said.
*  It t A ll •''^lOance of the Canadian
vi-r u# . ?"”ia ”  Assw iation of Broadcasters, we
"'>t ‘>7̂ “ ''I** «« 7»nduct
charges’ b re a k iL "m m  #cmm«rs-withI l l -  f  breaking Into •  demonvuations.
i  '■««! bless them, and bless
r L  'h» «  who worked *0  hard,
ouily fiuiltv over such a long toriod, to bring
r . r f  w m J  mu ‘ these four plays to u i.
K ^in lns i t  ilr»Js "However, actors needKelowna, charged with car
ttveft, *l#et«l trial hHnra a
Judge without a Jury and was 
remanded for p re lim in ary  h ear­
ing to April 14.
 f£ ttw tericr''“ “ S ctW lf F" T « 1 '
Caroline Road, pleaded not 
guilty under the anti-noise b.v- 
law and was remanded to April 
6 for trial,
Three other* pleaded guilty 
and received fine*. Douglas Ly­
man Bchuman, 465 Morrison 
Ave., and Albert M. Sengcr, 
Rutland, were each fined 150 
nnd costs on a charge of toing 
u minor in tossesslon of liquor.
Helen McDougall, Wcstbank, 
was fined 150 and costa on an in­
toxication charge.
AMBULANCE CALIFI
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
dc|iartmcnt made eight trip* 
with the city nmbuinncc over 
Ihc weekend, one to the scene 
of an accident.
PLEBISCITE CALLED FOR APRIL 10 ON PROPOSAL-II
_  4 _    f  ,
Okanagan College Explained
Edllar'a Note: On April in 
peaple In the Okanagan will 
yete an a plebiscite, The single 
^neatien w ill a*k If the valet 
In In favsr »f hi* *chool dist­
rict establishing a college foi 
the Okanagan, la an effort to 
Infortn the public. The Kel- 
•Wtiii Bally T bu rle r w ill run 
dally stories In Ihe question 
and answer form, on the pro- 
PM*I as It stands now.
mend
ewna Hchool D ls lr lr l pay more 
than these In the other irheel
within determine the wihlKM of the pco-1 in the whole Oknnngon area,
tV t end u . '» individual school distrlcls.
ca rd 'm  Ih . ^ r*-’’ ^ by-law Is a vote by ^  „
gam m me time required for taxpayer*, to luovlde money fori «Q- IT voter* In one or more 
commuting. jq,,, project, As these nppiy m •rhool d litrlc ts  fall to give the
Economically , , , the general tl>«' Heglonnl colkgc a plebj.-i- required majority In a plehls-
economy of the Kelowna arealvd*’ w ill be put hv the 10 O kn-'^ llr. ran the remainder continue
"l«.' bfe tSKPfilvd to  gain inure flttfftii Boards, ta’ determine. if i with Ui« p l i i i  for j  jc f lo n g i
from the coUckc than in the fe -|u '/ people in their respective folifge?
mninder of iin« college nrea.idi>lricts are in favor of estnb- A. Ye.s, providing they are
l>roperty vnluc.s w ill ineren«e,|bshing a regional college m the,contiguous,
retail sales will increase, em-i(^*<nm>Kan, Each district' wllP
?!T7ffl1lf9rfe*'T\‘'TriWi'irF*TfTii7t*"*^‘’’’‘'*'''**'” '^ n * " to “’MaiPlPtilatl9n 
Il'icKistcriHl voters is •'•mtlniie In he oflered In High 
juircil to pass n, I'ollowing Schools'.’ 
u  iinw  miixn mni.. ,.01  if  1 ■ Pl'.’blM’ltC. tllCII if It I* SUC-i A. ,Nu lllg ll bctlOOls 111 |I|C  .............      „
owna nu*H«i ''•’‘ '"•"'’ ''ing School Districts Will,by • student cover the: cost of l"w of 57 imc
^^^a ucnool District ratepayers!cll w ill to formed and work transfer senior innlrlculatlon to Ids educ*tlont |fpr the liamo
proceedwl towards «i'tting
■      s™,
an
audience, and audiencca must 
be dl.scrimlnating. You must to 
critical of the works presented 
for your entertainment. Just as 
the gjuda
plays, because after a ll you pay 
money to see them perform, 
"We have all gained a great 
deal through our Interchange 
these past four day*, I know I 
have leorned from the discus­
sion* we have hod in Ihc jiri- 
votc adjudlcttllons." 
ADJIJDICATIONH 
Following the public adjudica 
tion each night the cost and 
Mr. Massey went behind the 
curtain and thoroughly discus 
sed each jilay,
The avcragu discussion lasted 
some six hour.*
"T ill* festival," said Mr. Mas­
sey, " whs hiridered by link  of 
.v|)cech otid diction training. It 
wa.s not because of jkmic ucous- 
tlc.s that all lines could not be 
heard.
" I  rc.spectfully submit that an 
award should be set u|i for 
siicech and diction in future 
festivals, to promote . further 
work in these iiurtlculnr 
spheres,"
I'i.AYH
The four plays were Vernon 
Little Theatre's The Flrebugi) 
by Max Frl,sch and directed liy 
iMri# Paddy Malcolm; Wblte 
Hocourrlculum, more in lino with *“ *‘''7 I layers the Dork of the 
First Year University, The 
present Senior Matriculation 
curriculum Is very limited by 
necessity. In a High ScIkkiI or­
ganization.
High School lulmliilstrritors 
find It difficult to reconcile B 
collegu philosophy and atmos­






WUh BI I I I I  L S il i l-E
Cloudy
scattered
pei'KKl.H and widely 
showers n ea r, th< 
ridges arc exjiected
.  <*■ «®w wbrh more w ill Kel-
dlalrlclaT
A, Although there, was a I**? 
itrong de.sire to maintain a uni- A. One-half null morp than ‘be, college 
form null rate throughout thejthose in .other districts. Having dcterthlncvl, the re-
enUre college area,,It was fell „  _  . , ^ quirements, the council w ill then
that there are cfertain ndvati-i M. Whal I* the dlfferenoe be- put a mortev by-law to raise the 
lagoii to the Kelowna area ,be- tween a plebiscite and a money local share’ o f’ the cimllal cost 
cause the college' I- to Ix  lo- by-law? Why go to the fxpenie 'Du* by-law wil to  vo ed o i
uj) ibe College, The adult atmos­
phere of a college with. Its sja*- 
cinl rcsohrces should promote o 
more ninture res|Kinsc In stu­
dents, enabling them to achlnve 
better glades nnd greoter sntls-
 ......... Provincial G o v e r n - ' ,,
.ntunvLwllL.*ton«cua«Os-lo«iharui-llL'i»vh47|.T^^^^the cost of Grade X III in local ’ , VAncouvnT weather ofnce
High fschols, .
' IcinpernJuro rendmgs in Kel-
Q  Will, the tullion fee paid wwiiu, Sunday, 'showed a hlglii
1 30, A year ago
date the high-low
A, No, A student imys barely I'l'n'hng was 49 and 3H with ,03 
one-qunrtor of the costs of his ‘d ***’ Inch of rnin, Tho tern
EductiOnally It w ill Ik - Io w n c r -e ie c fo r  onlyaiid  iiuisl The college W ill be able loplebucitc II a \oto tojpais tiy a 60 iwr cent m ajorityibffor ,a broader, more varied
education. Tho rest is obtained 
from the federal nnd iirovlncinl 
goverhment.s, local taxation and 
gifts. The tuition fee Is expect
less lor a , fu il liin i!' ijny iii o 
gram
ntbro readlnrf Saturday In ifxil- 
owha was a high of 57 'nnd n 
low of 26 compared to n high- 
low of 5H and 42 n year ago.
iltitoXlWa. 
cxpectcdioiiiiy  lit enticlon
tie 23 a lid 60
Now that the British Columbia ItcgMUiHt Ihmunmii D i«m * 
Festival I.V tohind us and all the slmuung and llic tu im oil •* 
over, our first task after the suiies* of the Ie*iival . . .  'fu r 
success It was) . . .  is to assess m wluil leqw r! we as Ihe 
audience were educated as to Uie true incaning ol non-t>ro- 
fessional theatre and what our |vlacc as imiividuals m llia l 
theatre community is.
In Ihe H rit pVare, the adiud'icatof Walter Ms- sey toith 
from the stage and in interview, unequivin ally made the ixuiil 
the audience I* the most im toftant factor in any wtuK m the
that organizations, casts and directors owe their greatest lOyany 
lo those out front, because they make all this iiosslble . . . 
they pay for it. and that tho.se who think otherwise should 
get out of the theatre and »i>end their time nt something else.
Because we now know what our |»lnce is,* the next step i* 
to endeavor to understand the true meaning of the festival 
movement. To me as o musician a festival has no mysterle* 
because I grew up in the movement. I learned the hard way 
that the odjudlcntor is the most luqHirtnnt factor only so 
long as he comes to us with the true Ideal that we me in a
fe.stival to learn; If we win all the better from a personal
sland(M)lnt, but that the loser l.s more often the true winner,
If he, tho adjudicator, bus licen cniuiblc of leading tho par-
ticliinnt.* rather than using his ixisilion as a m irror for hi* 
own ego.
A festival nnd the theatre community has fulfilled their 
reason for ticlng If the inilillc cnn liecome aware nnd voinl 
of the fact that it has learned luimethliig and will, so to speak, 
go liiick for more. Would Itu'ie were more Waller Mns.seys 
liccnuse he i.s the true eilucntor with the knowledge nnd ex- 
periencc to back II up, Thank* to Mr. Mnssey'.s exquisite sense 
of humor the old war horses had a big audience nnd in con­
tact with the putting on of plays many peo|ile liecamc touch­
ed anew with the fire of "amateur theatricals".
The ino»4 Important part of the festival In particular wni 
the "Theatre Conference" or actor* work*hop or HymiKiHlum 
Knturduy nfloriKHin. Where wn* everyixKly',' Tom Kerr of 
Kuml(K)i)* went to n great deni of trouble lo make thi*’ work- 
*ho|) something knowledgeable for everyixKly and he himself 
has by very great'denl to offer.
f t ' ,  MiiHHey In hi* cloHing remaiks Hnlurdnv ca.stlgnled 
Ihoife nb.senl and did say he would liked to have been present 
himself. He also a*ked that In the future o |irlz.e be given for 
Mpeech nnd diction nnd went on to beg for young ihioiiIo'* 
workshop* in every comiminlly becnuHc there In nothing mora 
Imiiortanl than reaching the young Htudent or young udnlt. 
Mr. Massey Ho|d profcHMlonnl* could to sent in to hel|),
From Ihe stiuidiiolnt of my place a* a columnist in Ihe 
theatre audience n.s a whole, my puriKise In being, pre*ent 
Nv'iis one of (tbsei vnnce and the iiwureiies* jh|»i Ijvus learning 
h very great deal. And lliat my true Jiliice uH *̂a driiinh critic 
at this tune i* to interpret within the Imst of iiiv aimlty what 
Mr, MiiKsey a* adjudicator wu* trying to accompli h.
imiht be remembered, Hi* Inlerpicialion of the iiieaiim", of Ihe 
playwright'* Intention I* colored by Im, education mid hi* 
roeliil more*. Should the adjudicator be a hli'ia te iir ii well 
n* a trained actor, all Iho better, hu llu* just Ihul iiiucli mom 
tl) give Mild hi* opinion* curry Jiisl tiiul much more wuul|l, 
Therefore a* a critic I must rcniind my conffere* in all 
media that it l i  our duty under every circum*lnne to uphold 
tha unwritten law, that tljp critic doe* not criticize (be ud- 
iiid icntor.or tho porformnnce* tinder rnnaldoratlon. Kllei; why 
liiivo an Bdjiidlcnlor? Any olh'ir vlew'iMdnl dge* tlio fosBval , 
iimvement a dlHServlce. ' i  ̂ ,
, A* member* of that great public which 1* so all Imporlant
come* from the Greek . . .  krllico* 
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Large Vote 
On College
Om %itwd$y m u  the %««r» ia 
Ss^oel Etes-tfWi 2$ v i i  be »iJte4 lo 
mmme » '"Yn" cf » “'K0*  c« ^ * f  
balkMi la a sen q m w m - .Ai«
jiiWit la l*iic« ci vaoiol Di#uwt 2 3  par- 
t» p *.u s | la ih t tUibiiiMmt&i mS  
ofKiaiic® 01 a rt|scffl.ii m.k§c ia lae 
C tasapa' Mta"*
im  »:??,? 'da> L%' V'CSffs of 'Mae 
ecbw K'fefOol d»ti>cts airetctek'i trsm  
O tiv« i3 RtvthicYe »i!J be asisd ilae 
aas^ fae-jiiiica.
Aa fai' ai ihe it^kiems <d Sc^xi 
Dmna 23 ue €m,ittm4 tbeie caa 
0Ei>' be c®e aasW'«r: a. ttim m m g  a j4  
© îfsnifeeiffiis^
"T^ ffBtfftl aiea cl i&e uit- al- 
tfetos'A «c?€ ipecifiC' y if , fess !« '«  
ietecsed »i lie  paeta l K.mTi*a Mra, 
■fllas k ii  feeea 'sfc^ m  •imstm-mAm 
b-x fk.. G ^m  fioai
Spttmt 4M 'ViiAB
i'fpiM mk'At 
tm  \  iffwst m  iSif iiecdifj fasie 
fee made stoiwtii — bs4 2 %M be » 
a  tSrf ffs irm t Ktteam a w ta  '!'%* 
i^ to d  tiC 'iiij iM i! if Eifa «di>-
Bifts fiCS i£ f« d  19 tto liBd-
mp tif jiit Cj.af> vafsiHjatre
T liii erfa-fts i&at tine ccikae be 
estoWtitsfal «d|ace®i lo K.#k>a*«, p ji*  
t » |  bmer edacatiaaal fs r i i i i* r i  isA*
«B ifee i i  a i  ftiHifci 23
It l i  m pm m  m if;m e«b« ib «  
. ^ 1  B a -firthiMtftt, aert 1 mmts biv 
i iv ,  M i w  dcie% »m .e«tf# »ie. Ae  
fftcswe «  mi$ sAsfe. Ilws, «Ae »  fei®- 
f#» »  m m tm  tf «tje fWfHk- .of ft# -  
teii#' J ) drr.Ht # fet'tlkisf ftrit.. It Ji as 
uw f̂m Ui Qisi.
a m  kt # i« ft arsi a i-e^e afca 
f*iw»ai mt sle f r * l  âsiJ %«% Arfifart*
Lung Cancer
« .» -liMei la  fsis'pfeifaia itiii 
• i^ e t i i  mifmB rafiffef #© ih u  lii-ri 
la a  h r uttM th i'C ia^ earl* 'afifesrijaffc,
M II ids.9 ifisi itte 4afi« -
uAt tie sera.
f iM i  » 4 r f4  H ibf »a*.ls»| ia tht
f i||if ip is t i  !:*9 « | rswrf.. Ihe l i | * ir  
its Bi:;« p»Rf W'ii
Dcirnir the ss.e% pt#.! im dri tikra  
ia  rtftce r le n fw rh . ih r  i? t!llK» i -.of 
b in  vsi'ed. ikr am itn  ihs! h u t  *!! 
feel feern c«5!»«»*k%l ih ii me ol 
csecef fo if t t  mriftieti.fi ghrisJ* ItHttsi 
laoft peifple c trn  st-u.
The mediti! U iu k  afitm i Ittng 
cnscei h»t hern matvtvt, feyi « hm 
dom  te ilf ifi hsmper t i t  rs tim .,
The lunival me icfrutRt 31 a ptu.
s Needed 
Plebiscite
advtM »frs  d  b a v a | « '0}lk:pi' ettalfa 
hihedhtst^
H is  ihii be t ie  & si tise l ie  geft' 
a a i jnfabic k «  I M  the c^>f»*t,aiteiy of 
e ip re s ia i m ogmkm o« ei,ta.blisMaf 
•  coflefe leee. Tbeie ts s la j f«  
t l.il lie  voite »i*i ^  Eiep.m€, bet the 
ira l tkagef is ihM: the voee w il be
fmaH
O® sodb attters there is a tead- 
ea?)-— rcpetmMy, bm_ tnis— to jott. 
aol botiier to vote- 'Tbe tiuaf wiii ,go 
tk-cvu'^ aayvta), 1,0 *b y  hoostrf."
This., we sab ^ t, is aot t|aite tfe« 
case m t ia  uBiiiirce. A  sa.al s&m 
,c»4jM be tm m m 4  —  e rK a iW ily , 
s K « ffa | l i c |  of 
.eis. -% i»i'|e vole wfemW tmxhumse 
a*sJ sj»|Sfr i,fes»e sa casi;|!e ta |e t c» 
i,'i3,s ta« |o& tpac iiy . C d o ftm a is iy , t  
lsr-|e tme raa .»!>■ be .€CKi.|»®eiJ d  t  
pea* .pasRliCf d  si*:?le i«te$ ajftJ j| | |  
4 -im *k H.*f smpii d  my h»tt
» f*as  lAaafl) thai eaete %m» df 
w  s^»i far i  i t *  tavrf &aaareti itofi
oui Y«te!da> t'ftfdeaaii;. em  
fp if, mu S,ufyiAi% hassedetaaef m  
die Esa> he aec-ij|>)ii»| os ctt 
Ssffeidst lilt  .o-aidvea 10 oar
pSict aaJ Call 1 '‘*Ye>“ vcAe. 
Few e i m  wii! ,re<|we s.vc«e tfea* 
IC» ts.isi«ei to p * to the psllisf fikve-, 
voie a,f»d yse* ircm t. Tea A
peal aaJ wfepiMtaH is?,,aHcf ftw lids 
jwea k  m •tts.ie Ssariv we r$»
|0  .»|®wifa lip.W'eea fa.^t m  ihe » « » -  
k f  ta il flight at »i'8iw 10 fsrexRâ i m s  
m m  resto«sihity1‘ 
if earl vastf wiia tiaili to *oftf is 
t»ow!,l w;«b Ifiniwri, he wi8 * a  s#y 
•1 4*3 »ci iis it i is f f fR ii t i f f  fee wS  
4,'Mmm lilM y»s* liittir is  -miJ s'lCsAii 
iftfiti'i fhWvtl tsiiS .cl kis* m m  ftadi 





Ivan Has Same Teacher 
Through First Four Grades
W  i l l  pet te « . Ko rfin tfh t i^ « s i  d '
rttik  <jkipii.4» has f«e-a dmared tad  
•rvea if la»e .fa.ft.fef coiiM M  Tfiened 
em h  r«  a fssss ic;.ak !.bf iarvica! fMc 
« i% y  iij.li »£*! tm  itki'Ve It* f»Ci €***- 
» jt  the crcjtl b -d t ihcHii Uag
ctacff. fla t oar m iiff. M rJ irtl u itn . 
ii!.*i Id! w  the? fj|sfe i!ts Me 10 Hume 
tm  $0 pM etm  <T ts» | raaotr ilm h i 
r «  the CiRsJtan Cancer Societt 
the line d  ati.a«li ts clear.
The rdofstiofi of m t childitn on the 
ha«.rils of tmoki.fip_
The Ctftidian 'Cancer Soctetv Is 
ctzrrt&ilv csmpaicnme in B.C. and the 
VtAoa for 'SJ'STW . Some of thti 
»it| fee mc4 in ftghi lang cancer in 
the cfaisroomi
Union Not Inevitable
Writing in The Financial Post, J. 
B. McGeachy vays that nearly all dis­
cussion ol an eventual union ol Can­
ada and the U.S now (vnpnaies on the 
Canadian side of the line. I hc Ameri­
cans. he sa\s, arc no lonecr inviting 
UI into their union as they used to. 
McGeachy suggests three reasons why 
Canada may not be regarded as a 
prize packet in Washington. First, it 
would be no help to the Americans to 
have our huge fosxl surplus added lo 
their own. Second, as a unillngual na­
tion. they would probablv find the 
Quebec question very difficult to 
ftSttdle. IT ffrd , Cottgresrtvoufd^^^^^ 
reluctant to upset old party patterns 
by bringing in new members from the 
10 Canadian provinces. Tlic Ameri­
cans, McGeachy argues, would liave
i i c i i c w  iCfi^Whm 
tl'M i ft.-un*. fali iS
Gnm i  it  Na. e  ui
ke iii*  si he#
la  bftfSMB* #iS2ii..i,i xat* io.» ta-tr
TY# **»!,* * |*
**,»# *»♦ bi'**.
ImmI ’
Ih* ou»;i£«a u m’tte fiff- jrtl n  
Itet Sesvet UeKa «4tt-
r»iiE«a;.is #»|? it j f .M «  tw
JiSii i:t,iil-iiiily 5S 
fttuACfirs
'■fYst's lise «i tmg at i&« 
laaffatf « jht-r.f6d I t  •  jpaaj 
» ♦ . “  ft'«:rr.r!i!si«J a W filem  
«»ers=#r “‘I'W* b* '4  t«  ifet child 
If cfee't feta "
.A jsrv.ij- m Ihe yysvtm i t  that 
pegUe ttud  ta ti»v r«t m tfe# 
Ikisier t ’B3e« Is Nona Afiserif*. 
•nere  famm.e» rncne atoufKl ■ 
lot. the jturiv-tr would to  de- 
ft*ted A Grade 4 ft» ii wvnitd 
t o i f  rnh* a ?|im rei-emWanee 
to the c«e t.he teacher looli la 
Crade 1..
In Rtsfiui, once a fannly le lt 
iettle-.* tn an arsrlment. it «  
uiuaily there for We.
Sctxwl No. 62 i l  i  five-itorey 
rei!-t?riek Iwllding located on ■ 
west-end Mo<co\v »tdc jtrect. It 
toweri above adjacent im all 
bouses but, viewed from a dis­
tance. Is dwarfed by a score of 
huge appartment blocks.
People as'ociatcd with the 
school dcscrilw it as typical of 
one tyr'o of Soviet day school, 
that which accornmod-atcs |mi- 
pils In Grade 1 to 11. The other
nothing to gain by union sinct they 
already sell more goods to Canada 
than to any other country, enjoy al­
most unlimited opportunities for 
profitable investment here, and obtain 
full military co-operation from Can-
McGcachy disputes the belief that YO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
in the long run union of the two coun- '
tries is inevitable. Me notes that Cana­
dians and Americans have co-existed 
side b;̂ ' side for 300 years without 
coalescing; and suggests that, if union 
were really their manifest feasible long
and resources colony, with no rank at 
all among the nations, than today when 
Canada has acquired both economic 
strength and a voice in the world.
ftmtimd d t®  C rsd** 1
SS t  CfeJf.
H » ft* * r *  f i t  s&4«bw » * i  U 
u*c$tf4'$ Si sibe
daiifcteff Iftemd SciilKsla? **.y« 
l i#  im -m tii emm m *v<tr#g# <4
| «  te f t f
m  IlK .. Ts» t.r# la t ii wad .SJ 
*«i4*a. tfe ff la t p t  twm
*Tfef y M« 1*16 eM,** « « p lA a *  
« *  ldaax>» mfettof... *T3irjr 
fe iviaT !M  tre tk  *«iiaeii that 
yc»iai|er i#'*ffeeri ««'sild fe iv*."
is  !tor«: ate tesml
msto »i#t,racioj'i is |x2,vs«-rtoi- 
eai fafajm# toim# n-deE.u m  
ter m K tn n m  m  fii|a.iv*'ef?i 
to t:ijtcu«s a f t e r  graduaisnf. 
A Kx*g il»e temaudif, btns f© 
t» wwk a t d n v m , tocksmiihi 
»r lathe otje isteri, while f i i l i  
fa  ta »ewiftf factor’lei or riru f 
itcae*—the achool rpeciatuei m 
chemistry.
Claii-rs av tra ie  M ts ^  pu- 
piis.
A melaUic Iw tt of IftCnta octu- 
pies a eommandlsg tosilioa ta 
the lobby. .Above the bust li » 
banner with this tnscripUon:
‘ L#mn i t  now more t l iv t  lhao 
•11 who »r« alive."
Also di.iplayed |»rominently in 
the lobby are banner* with 
prop.iRanda .Gogan* like "Iftong 
live the great Soviet people— 
builders of communism:" pic­
tures of the Communist party 
presidium and the Soviet gov­
ernment; a volume of the 
"moral code" of cotnmunlsm; 





April 19.S.I ' ' /
Black Dombt in oT Kcluwna win theVf 
City Comnii'rtial l.cnguo plnyoffs, de­
feating Hutlmid ItiivciM two Kiitne* out 
of three. El.sncr, Witt, tlu lik  rind'New­
ton score for ComiiuTcjal.H in fihnl 
game. George flieger .scored twice for 
Itoven,
20 YEAR-S AGO 
April ItHS
The Kelowna lloy bcoul* Asuociation 
agree to pro|v>.sal by the Kiiutmen to 
o|>crnte the Scout Hall for a period of 
fivo years, The Kiiiamen will make cer- 
toln alterations, nnd ndequ)>t« lime for 
use of hail for the .ScouIm, Cuh.s, Guide* 
and Hrownie.'i is nssuretl.
30 YEAUH AGO 
April 18.13 
Annual meeting of the Canadian L#- 
glon Dtnnc^h 20 re-elects George N, Ken-
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Publiihfd every afternixm except Sun­
day and holidays at 402 IXiyiu Avenue, 
Kolowna, It.C,, by Tliomion HC News-
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the Poit Office Dt'partmeni, Ottawa, 
and for payment of ixxstage in Vn.sh, 
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Tho Canadian Pres* U exclusively ,on- 
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Asaoclateo Press or Reuters in this 
pinper and aliio the local news published 
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nedy prc.sldcnt; R. p, Meridilh is first 
.'Vu’o-pre.sldent nnd H. S. Atkinson second 
yice.prosldcnt. Cominlttoo; rotnrndes J. 
Gibt), H, Haldane, G. W. Hammond, A. 
h, Wade,
4(1 YEAR.S AGO 
April 192.3 
Kclow'tia Inlrtrinedlatc ha.sketeers lose
By DR. JOSErn G. MOLNER
Dear Doctor:
Is there n medicine that dis­
solves kidney stones that are too 
large to pns.s? I have been told 
try a friend that surgery for 
their removal 1* very danger­
ous. Is this .so? What causes 
the .stones?—U.A.
There is no medicine, token 
by mouth, that w ill dissolve 
kidney stones.
There is a drug which cnn bo 
ln.serted through a lube into Iho 
ureter which may help dissolve 
them, but this la a tedious nnd 
highly technical procedure.
Surgical removal is n major 
operation, menning that it isn’t 
the type'of procedure Hint cnn
Knmlmip.s J. Craig 10, M. Chnter 10 are being iierfonued every day 
in many hospilnl.s, with modern 
technique.^ nnd anosthe.slu, and 
with negligible risk,
Whnt caii.sea the stones? The 
urine becomes loo concentrated 
and some of thi> materials in It 
cryatallizo Into stoiies. It's much 
like making rock candy, You 
take hot water and dissolve as
of urine, lead to serious Infec­
tion, and ultimate kidney dam­
age,
So, of course, your goal is to 
prevent stone* from forming 
rather than try lo dl.ssolvo them 
afterwards, or keep them small 
enough .so they can pa.ss read­
ily, Alkali or acid drugs can be 
taken by mouth to niter the 
chemical content of the urine 
and thus check the formation of 
stones.
Whicii drugs to take depends 
on tho particular type of stone 
to which you are subject. This 
means ehemlcnl analysis of a 
.stone (nnd of tho urine)a It re­
quires careful Intmrntory* work, 
but it Is lielng done constantly. 
In some cnso.s dietary chnngcs 
may help,
Whnt you can do for vourself 
Is lo drink plenty of fluids to 
keep Iho urine dilute, Coiilous 
liquids. Indeed, are n useful 
measiiro to combat stone.*,
Dear Sir: For year* my wife 
has followed n custom of siuf- 
■fing a fowl the day beforo it wn* 
to bp cooked, then keeping it 
refrigerated, We have been nd- 
vl.*cd that this could lood to
WASHINGTON CALUN6
      ■ ■ ..J ii.WDMPinWMi  .. .
Npw Son Fights 
Against Klansmen
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1913
The Mexican Civil war breaks into the 
now* With word of n haltle near Colayn, 
tn which Poncho Villa is defeated by 
ticnernl Oiiregon 'his ancestors spelled 
It O'Hrian) in n .To-hmir battle in which 
over l,tK)0 were killed.
M YEARS AGO 
April 1903 
W, A. Hunter hnji hi* bakery eatab-,
Ilahment in hi* new premise*, recently
purchhued frdn f A n ‘ Knox! I v  D i T  
Calder, formerly with Lawson and Row-
cliffe. Is getting his neW store in shape, "Item  is no string in tho kid-
and cxnects lo oiien shortly In the "*'Y' Pi’ ineiide is the mullipiv
)ramis»**recontly“ 'VBented'"t'v*Mrf''Hiiiis‘'*‘'****dT*'*Th«»4irst-«wBy»of-R»tting*»‘''«R|fftw|Kip''''*VAfr'"eTiW^^^ rn,- 
' ' wrong liy r.m.emb. "ilg  the I j l
M 0 U U M M  
fka«r CHirtMr VaaUiftMi
ftftflft B i iv  JtihaiflE ft
toatfeary wmSimm v te  rod*
Ku Khix Klaa out ef Texas a
da* early 1912^
Kota' 0$  SOB LyB^OB is tryiBi; 
4» drtv* tea# kNKled terror
f r ^ p  ossi of Aioerka. 
*  fettT * "
•Itot I t ia  ceat'ury R'lituaa
p f t ,  .a®i p 'tt ie d  .e iliram  f « «  
i *  jwryriMts ©I iMee So-
v»« eciiffiiaiBaais, jAiaiiSHsiitpity*
ti®  tc iisw l'i i* *3 4 ^  alhietea 
.iBd H4 t o i l  aisd
iUiiasii feted M tlfic  sstoty roks.
rm *  i i *  dsy* s *e rk . 
M t*day «W'»ya gsiwday. It bo- 
fias  Bt l.sa  * sii, t o  Ritifl 
ci*f-ies, asd eads aaywher* 
fi© a  12 KXMi to 2 p ra., d i^ 'ad - 
« if  c *  ihe gt4de~me higher 
fr* tie *  fcsi'e more ria iie *. The 
BuJtstor id  rlfetse* daily fiins
Iffifti JtHJf to l i* .
For Grade 4 nadenii, how­
ever. tthmi togms »t 000a and 
rue* ibroagh rcKjn of the sfier- 
The sfterfiCjOfi ahifi i t  
made ceceswiry by clasiroem 
ami staff *t#qta*r»,
Ne*l year the number of 
grade*. »et at I t  under fv>rrner 
premier Khrushchev, w ill Ise cut 
back to 10 "Then the afternoon 
ih if t  In Grade 4 will ts* etim- 
Inated," la ld  Sokolov.
After the lecond lexr-c® tn tha 
mormr.g. alxout 10 15 a m ,  fw- 
pd i are served a light inack, 
conristing of beverage and cake, 
in Iheir rlasiroom i, For this 
thev pay al»u! 12 centi.
Many children tn Grades 1 to 
3. because their mother* work, 
stay at the school after classes 
fini.vh. They have lunch thcro— 
for 36 cents—and. about 4 p.m., 
another light mack At»ut 5 
o'clock their parents come and 
take them home.
Tuition is free but the tHipll* 
have lo buy their own l)onks. 
Each child wears a prescribed 
uniform, Ixjys a plain grey suit 
and girls a brown dress with a 
combination Jumjicr-apron over 
It.
riTNESS I5TRESSED
At the end of his third year— 
In April, the month of ton in ’a 
birthday—the pusdl join* th# 
Young Pioneers, a pro-Commu- 
ni«t ■ tra ining - ■ ■ that
initiates him in group activities 
•nd prepares him for posslbl* 
porty work later.
In Grnae 7 or 8, h# may Join 
the Young Communist Ijcitgue.
In the ti.i.si’ inent of No 62 ta 
a "phy,Gcal culture hall ' of 
gymnasium; all pupils put in 
one hour twice a week at physl- 
CBl exercises, The gymnasium 
has parallel bars, volfeyball and 
basketball nets, tumbling mat.*, 
climbing bars and vaulting 
hone.*.
During the winter. pupHi 
lomeilmes are taken out to ski 
in lieu of physical exercises in 
the gym.
Here are a few rejire.ienta- 
tlve curricula at tho school;
Grade 3—Drawing, toy-mak­
ing, rending, writing, arithme­
tic. singing.
Grade 6—Russian literaturo, 
arith iiie lic, algebra, geometry, 
geography, history, elementary 
Ncience, a foreign language, 
IKilyteehnical instruction
Grade I)—lliisfiinri literature, 
Iihyslcs, c h e rn 1 8 try, biology, 
drawing, n foreign language, 
history; four le.ssons a week for 
prdytechnicnl students
Ida** wgmAsmmmm *« r«  *c- 
r-iscd ©t k.iS»f •  wikisc «vd 
m h u  w aitfr, Mr*. V .s ir
Lavxiffi. OB «A M m tm *
*-»y. Fftistdm i Jsrnmm a«- 
B(i9.*»c*d xb# Kiija ««t Bivii*4 
*»  Rs,e«,to«n to e&c
lie  sBid,, "M y fa.rb*r igs^^t 
dtom EiMy ice;! ye*n  « jo  m 
Texijf. «®d I Eav« io»s,0i;r tbM* 
• i l  toy Ide,"
fowemrci m i m i n e s
ia ISCti vh*B Sa.ia Jofes*ca 
^icAe mx to* Ki*® at
•  metober t4» Tex*$ Le*ai»- 
to« . It w ij  *  powertsJ offajia- 
•tsofi cf toiddle ciiis citaeii* fetvl
•  to ce  to scvitbtoa politici.. 
Today'* KJ*s «ttr»c1s o&ly
ttm skt m k  temhbiesaxe hum 
mmet4~kU>i:ei m M » m *1 ,'
I ’, kmks m y  tr*re e i xkm: gl*-
m x  cl ?4» sv:,;gat»l K lia •wmth 
W a- fjW"-S?'i€V» ifac io-
Ciii fi,ov*p J:ii veais a ,^  tas#
mssm m Teaa., aad
thu terrw xttaism 
44%'‘̂ t  t|# ftv«4 Kvgio
is i*r is  t&e- 
©f ito  -.trwrni ILIi« tas-!*t«d 'm 
iSll. Eefeire i&at c&xpifd  
tof'Cvgfa it.!! luair-jvii ga j
ocefwytx'©, it t.Sii jts ry . ird  ce 
eit««s ffi»yws. rity cwxiCds. 
*Uto k-«5fi»T-,.rei aad V S. Cco- 
*r«'Sytots,
WHITE COU.AR SIAM
Th« third Kltua started la ih* 
i-ĉ uih after the ISfti dec iika  of 
the U S. Supieme &iait oosia*-. 
Ifcg sei.regaiM® ,® sffaced*/
At i'lr-st toe fight K#.
rigMs, W** k d  for jfae Wfaito
Wtiyehs" eouhril--* rhrtst fr«»up 
wte-h »*s i»b*lk4 toe ■̂'whixm 
fjoiiM Ktoas,"
But • *  toe fifht 'becxsme# 
towe wad laore faojjeiess. -
he* Kina j* t*kifig tzver aad 
toe i*M torr«ist metotds. 
Ju fajmeipsai figere j* jj®.
Wir*rd fkffjy  Sfeeltoe. •  
SA-year-^ e*-tir# s.*ie«nia of 
T*sc»ksesa, A l» „ wfea used to 
Udk tbeet ace-vioSeace.
IW EY D1DH*T U fAR N  
"We gotta team frem toe nig- 
gers." he toy hj> I'olwd feyeto- 
r*?ti. a t toe.v catoered •round 
flasrang m
Ibeld*.
much sugar a. the water w ill \ p ^ is ^ ^ i^ r  If T
■ kieiH, \ ftnmm*,—Ul _____eopt
Then you hang •  string in the 
w^ter. As It cools, sugar Iregini 
tocrysta llize. It clings to the 
string, arid grBduhll.v the crys­
tal* grow into rock candy.
pren
ter.
commercial turkeys be prepnr 
ntjd sold in this manner?—
O.F.B,
. ™The important thing is to k#ep
the bird refrigerated. Leaving 
It Bt room temperature, how­
ever. tioe.s Incur n risk nf germs 
nd cnu.slnu (fv«i
Btet H to* ItoiMersal WimNl 
m lip r iBcaAt to tam tb* Kias. 
lato a p*av«M poaseat toav*» 
BieBt, .he faikd.
Kow h#' has *'hafij|«d his t ’oa*. 
AaaKKifictoi toat to* Klaa viS 
dcicfid to t i»ur mght-ridMs ao- 
r*s«d ef siKW'txa Mrs.- liix a ft, 
he has calied ^  pr**ideBt of 
to*' I ’&iUM S.iates a " ’Mt-m  tar'* 
mi “ a masiac.'’ as4
earaii- ascfct to* weirt 
of to t Kiaa S-rv*'* of I*v«;jti4a- 
t«a.. h;* Gt^tapo.
fct aad Caivja Craig, the 
C rm i i>r«g«a. et toe vi«orgx 
Kia®. art la eaiksaai
Piiitto'City.
IKiJIT-VrLNGERS
'The Homs* CorAmtrK-aa Ae- 
Cvitic* Cvwi.mr.ti'f, a gro,p of 
nght-wing Ccagreismea »ho 
ttatii hav* »p*at toeir uai# 
©a ■aaU'Cramia.aiut wiich hu*t», 
have agr**!!;! to tovesfagat* tlM 
totra-ri^t-w tog Ki*a.
Tl&e cesiEmwt* hearifiga *-hkR 
b t f»  iator toss i-prag *r«  tm  
la a  to prodae* *  ciretiS- 5l1iee 
toer toey hd# kill toe Kiaa by 
amyt'Ag tev.-,is;m *t lu  jrie-th- 
t*i» a®3 ite' cfearaevtrs ua- 
v©i-»«d.. et EJvfely boost iia 
JE*i3b*fsh^ tofe»»h iM.fciictxy, 
teitiam to b t
At th# *4 i«# ti,s:s# to# t ’wi- 
erai vi iav#*t5g»ti..iB j*
•M a g  10 It# hug# M#* oa to* 
anieum cf Kian tsiejub*#* 
FBI ai#®!* kt\* peaeurated 
the p r i n c i p a l  "aiavenu** 
toJ’ougtoul .toe KJ^to.
They have coli«ri*d evtotac* 
agai&it Kiaa member* m iostx 
notorious civd r ig h ii m'ordw*— 
the lyBcfeaig of three ni«a B#ay 
Piwladelpiua. Mas., last turn- 
mer and toe stuooting of a K*. 
fro  eokmel m 4 Geoigja hmfa.
ti'iy-,
EAW n m R A T E D
But tiiey a r t  frm tra t*d  by to* 
zeloetanc* t i  deep aouto statea 
to lay murder charges, *adl to* 
o iitrifh t refusal of ■s.outher* 
June* 10 .coovirt »hi>* me® of 
ailliag Negroe* or eartoern civil 
rigtiis worker*.
But where th# Slate.* refu** 
le act. toe Feoeral fovetam .« i 
U j^epariag to »tep m. P rttb  
oeni Jofansaa 1* bkety to px*- 
posti change* »  toe law pro- 
vtoag iiif fe r  peaaltse* fo* th* 
federal crime of coatpiracy t® 
violale a i-jt-rsoa** roniut«tio«al 
righ!,^ Ttse ctMsprracy charge is 
based 00 a »t*tute of 
W'hich was derifced to curb to* 
cwiginal Ku Kiux Klas.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CA.VADIA.N TRESS
April S, IKS . . .
Pocaht.ntas, the Indian g irl 
who laved early colooiit 
Jotui Smith from exccuttors 
by her father. Fowhaian. 
wa* marrh-d to another col- 
orvitt. John Rolfc. 351 years 
ago today-to  I614-m ike 
Vtrgmia .-otoqy. one of ih# 
earliest E u r o p r a S  let- 
UemenU in North Arrtfrica. 
She went to England with 
her husband two yesrt later 
Ixit died there after giving 
birth to a Mm, who later re­
turned tn the colony. Many 
prominent Virginia families 
still claim dcjcent from Pn- 
eahontas.
1619—Rirth of Elihu Vale, 
for whom Yale Univeriity 
wai named.
l i s t —Public statement try 
U S President Eisenhower 
that his enuntry would never 
use the H-bomb on i l l  own 
initiative.
First World War
F ifty  years ago loday-in  
1915—the Allied attack tn 
the VVoeuvre disJricI con- 
Ibuod; 30.009 British and
French trc>of«i c!t*fmbark*d 
at Lemnos, a itigmg.|.:«»;n! 
for toe inva»K<a of to# Dar­
danelles. arki H ntiih  ship* 
bombartted ta to# Gulf 
cf Smyrna,
fSeeoBd W*rM War 
Twenty.five year* ago to­
day -  tn 1940 -  toe RAF 
raided iti# G e r m a n  d*> 
ilro y rr baw- at Wtlhelm- 
ihaven, and H r 11 i 1 h snd 
French adnurali planned ta 
tighten to# sea blnckftd# of 
Germany; in Herlm. j ropa- 
garda (ilrr.i of the ciwyje-st 
r.f Pr>!.ind deno\ need IlriU ih 
Prime .Miniitex Chsmberlsln 
a* responsible for toe Pole*' 
plight. s
rosT i-Y  niqoKs roFX D
WIIITI.EY HAY .CPi -  A 
bof'k-ioving official at a ipecial 
I,lie for the Winston ('hurehill 
hb'moria! Fuml noticed a its - 
volume first edition set of Vol. 
taire's wurki, dated 1T5I. whieh 
h.id lioen handed in and priced 
at a routine ihiSImg c|5 centit 
The staff now i* frantj- 
ra il ' •u'srctung th# » b - p d *  
of bostka tm. emkdof «*!«
uable items.
CENTENNIAL MEMOS
In April 1865 the price of n shovel 
on Williiims Creek in thci Cariboo wni 
$ 1 0 .
Yale Irt 1865 bo.istcd iwp "good
rid of htnncs i;i tlic Imiio that 
they are kuuiII eitough to pas.t 
through easily with tho urine, 
Many such stones are. Indeed, 
distrosoU of tn this manner,
It the stones aro Inrgor, they 
may still pass, hut with consid-
rule nlxuil ffXHli Kccii it hot, 
keep It cold. Or don't keep It at 
all.
t  t  re lar er, t  NOTE TO N.B,: The swelling 
...„. till , t it  i -. you mention sounds like a hy- 
erable pnln. Hna ly, if that fa ils ,' droccld, or fluid accumulation 
the stones can Ire successfully In the scrotum, and cfuiid fnt.
 ti   li   - 
el l i l i
f ll  I  t  r t ,  oul  fol-
The danger lies in NOT re- means consult a urologist nnd 
moving the ).tnne, quite nside set your mjiid' at ease. The
' lUA Home.  ̂ Such stone* can block toe flow > on your pfwpoproposed marriag*,.
PROGRFJa RTRIKFil BACK
KINETON, England (CP)~ 
Railway signalmen Keith Ash- 
field and Ken Smith reported 
day and night for duty for si* 
weeks Bftef their branch line 
hud been shut down, snd spent 
their shifts drinking tea and 
rending the paiier. Finally rail-
•»way offieiflis-got'pnunfldO'tTBnii*' " *
ferrlng Ihetu,
BIBLE BRIEF'
"Be ye therefore ready slsoi 
for (he Non of hlsn eometh at an 
hour when ye think noI."-l,uk« 
12:40.
When we len it expect Him. 
Jesu.i Christ iinannriunccd will 
tck to take awaV ever 
le v W T T M fm w  
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I t  M f'i k AllIRi
COOLER WEATHER IN WEST
Near-normal and above-nor­
mal tcrnin'ratiirmi ni'n cx[,eol-
[1 for East(]irr.......................
iTdByfO T of th* United 
fltale i weather bureau. WeiG
ern regions can expect cooI«r
wonllicr and heavy proclplta-
rifle chahgkk
ocnir.-;-(CP Newsmap)
momm nm m it rmtuk m/ km
W K u m m  Muo-T c m i i m .  Meit... 4 r R n - 1. i w -  r * i i s  i
University Women's Club 
Ready To "Stop The World"
WIFE PRESERVER
AROUND TOWN
Ite liisy* km f*r«s la  M r.lS e® ^ H  vid r«parU tfa«
w 0  Hr»., M kA iitt R*sii. IktM-iwm* am t i»  te v tty i”  ^
Officers Re-Elected 
By White Carre Club
far 0 *  fenttr* e f,te« cieixraaa, Mr*. W IMaa 
€3e* \w ,  "but «Ti tm U  m  th *
Ctomvauty Tbe*tt« p « *  M l  
' ! « «  o l tbe *t«c*/ Accousfaot 
siDf W«a»#B'* Ci’iib. fpoB- f ».r« « *« * !* * (  aad evwyoae ia 
wtiim. "Itop Tl!* WorM. I  |f»at 1 toe wiii be iMe' te en*
T» 0*1 O ff ’ m April I .  tr* j|9 > ' tb* |«rfwEi«Bc* cxwafslet- 
a *« te e « M  iaw-!ely,“  
lae ikn  fcr 'tb* oAtHaifbt |ie t-| AM wniI* ar* i*«rr«*A. a«di 
lotmaoe*. Use |jro4’«-t*0» b y !» r*  available at tbe Jack Mara- 
Tlse Fiaybofese TfeeaUe Oeees-I'bletcai Gaikries.
iriM be the te®t prc4^ssi«- | MeiBtoers »f the Oaiversity 
al pcfM iaaace iu Kel©vwi’slW(WEsea's'Cl«to vb» 'are  voaktog 
CkmjBttiiity Tbeatr*. } w ith Mr*. Oeavea e* th* cum-
"TbM * are a i« a it ^  ^  W eay" are
_ laae j e* pr****t,. mi he v«ly_ 
loicfc R « *i, ia iaaiia Ekai arheiani ©weM fafis *e r«  i»e i«aM i! 
i$ a a ta le y  at daeeA M a ifa - ita  to t braie d m  m iou i becer>| 
ret'a i c h » i  Ouestaa. Vaw*uv«f I at«r ekntim* batoets. A I
ImM. i« l the t« * * to f aaa toe eteverf
^   ̂ I «#»*#* preheated *s> toe fw a t i
nmOm^fMkmirn. P a d a fe i bsgH* m her arrival. Ma4e M dtiwttt sxf the CCB « ia -.
ta ita d  Chiiirth met «aa March ? fjb y  {Jsani Heaetoi. W iak Cat* C iib  were CM , fe*$ a kisg-#-a.e cssi-
m to* Chwrh Mr. asd; aWaii f t j  «» ie tftk®  c« iis to d  at the a *E « i JE&mi8g|*e«t»g b.^* m a p la t*
Mr*. Jaacfh f to k  ierf the ahm Jn « rbor* « r i  a p> Tuesday Eight a  fcr to* o i used c»toei
ie r m ^ a l  • d c k  wa* foil©»ed b ru to /a  m i a i a t w e ' t d i i e i 1 •< » * « '*  Iss tiM e Hail., y d  faeckitoi.
pa , ts e d *  mtm, be»l a»d bay i ^ o iy * iB |  toe .atart b sm is^
" - g .  wisa
1ft liyuft ftppftftftft iSftMft ilbift ftiif
htdto bed « fwaot t  
cadomii'S
CMCBCmES T0IJS STAJm
i«tocr*E> across Kcrth-th* presd*#!.. Mrs ».., C,
; Mfft G - Mi,rss?4 s* •■ a - v j » ■ *M ? rT f E««*.'Mrs.ly!Sr^'» "*
LajBflMea*.. Mi». W. J. vs*sjE*er-.ia*i»!a toe image,
aea. aaa Mrs.. A!iaa &c«tl.. toe t*.«r«h
CIMAJErTS C li© fM f»
The GuBd'aiU lEd:astJ»s © f‘
by Mme« 9t  todmr boviag itod 
$MBebeaz< orgajttMd by Mr.
oyer.
a©d Mrs. 
I I  mejmben at-
D A K O Y  D E A L  
EDM A  
fA ^ M IL V  M E A L
«t.ak. ;H5e«tiBg. Mi s Gwym  Fosdds'
I spohe to the members arad their QQ f f t l  
A t the r«c«ffl.t Fashkso ^K r» | guide* abour her tuur year* of GASP
the »e«ta®g aed «  *rai}fe*M ia  the Ohaaagaa. MirsioBjtravel. M.iis F o iik ii had l8 E A T t l |  W K ttZ E i
er aa* idM  at fei,a*e c f Mrs. 
Jaai*:S Sauik, Msemeade Avea-
SM
DISCUSSING WORKSHOP FOR lin iE  THEATRE
dedded that a pot hich sa|sp«|CaHiffi:a*sty Hall the atme ©fipevwusly related K*ae her Om *  ........... , .,
feateatog a guest apeaker and!Mrs. H. Calvert was aadvm-ladveEtures to the Ciab, spcAe «  im  m mmn f*h  iHMto traitoiiiiiî  _ 
aornl evefiiag wmM  be toejaatly isissed b j  «*«* c*srf«f.poad-}ty.* twcasiaa abws4 tier vi»f'
term d  the seat Baeetipg aaiam. The AsaiSary wishes telRtfc$.$ia, Her taih was yreltly ' m m  to«to>* iwnwtlto'** a** to»nb
May |„ |th*,0E Mrs. Caivm  who m  th*)e«W ed. aai she w«$ aske# %»- Wm pm. *w»» **
*  >» < »  e «  t . a .  ^
ess- i ***7 cjq.«r-«.vt-s.. ^  a*® tei mmMm .Mitt Wm mm
„ „ . I The dclitiisiis refit-shsiefits f * l  T*».a**i*a»
„ , , , . . Folftowiai a very *•##* served fey ci AAZ-MAM€*»*-«*<■ *itt*r-vwtoIK *M
G k r r b v ^ t « f r l r a t * ^ t ' 'X ^  h»W « l„ a a s |« te d  to am fmm tM ' | i ) I K l S I  S S im M  2 S Se *fiar«af* to. mter-*d*y. Aprrf I  «t %  lOoy .lewtuqj- far !*» asiid<w.ss ife* I r r m
Aft-rd j r  fi* .,a *» g  Fr'ites fer the seasce's flay i  --------  -- *•------ ----...... ............. ........
vejj fv«te»is. aff*d:!.iL5d t:be f*s.al *v*£.ifig wlH be'
F y e  Beel
HAMBURCERS
S w  - f t  1 . 0 0
Patfo DrtveUp
TeewiM U . ,  S Natto On
l i i ih w a r  »1 *• 1* 5.3111
■Chatiisg earweftiy »;th Iser 
hfjil i  flfuce Smith.. «! tfar le - 
Cfj'.t.'.ifi f« id at his hf..!̂ vf 
wt-f.k f*,..r vizitusi to th f Ofa!!ia 
F fit iv a i. l i  Mrs Fi¥*be 
Srs'iitii of Vaecouvvr Mrs. 
Smiih wiU direct a W'erkshep 
to th* Kelowna t i t l ie  Theatre 
el'ufciffe’F.s fi,‘r  toe mux »i« 
We*fc.s. viitfe tk fre  IC'tft'aS “.■*!.!■ a
ANN lANbERS
week The aim of the w«kslicp
i» to pfvvide ae
f-v»r ir-,rmbefs to mmk wuh
Mfs. Smith ia pre.t,>arif5g the 
three art play ‘ 'Ladies of the 
Jury”  for a private viewtog. 
Mrs. Smith, whs prevwasly ds- 
reeled "Nigfel Must Fa ll’* fo r 
Keiowaa, i»' well kaowa a* as 
a.d?*tir4tof aad daeetor. SiS.-.#
Counsels By Letter 
Never 'On The Hoof'
was. the firs t wor.naa piesidtc? 
t J  the Vafert>,i4 er l..iue 
T'firatre, arid l i i i  ai.M..> t*©'}! a 
durctor aiid ei.*-*,.{a.ii.-tor of 
\-aii.Ci..'over a Totem Theatre. 
W'.tiik m the Okanaga.si she is 
a fae.st at the heme of Mr. aad 




Igamea the g-jieit ©I boaar wa.s‘ 
liweteetwd wtto a g.t.% rtecuraS- 
! *4 basket fcntaifiiag maay us*.
.jful g ift* from the i l  friead* { ^  tw jraim cBt R**t 
jp r e ^ t ^  Eastw was toe theme jeasc« Tber* w iil also be tabJe* 
io l the decor aiioas., and th* c*«a- 
I versatioa piece* of toe deliciou* 
irefreshmem* were the atlrae- 
■jtjve salad* which were moMed 
tflio the shape of easter boMei* 
aciwated wsth llJi*.* and ftow- 
rrs  of ipa.r»h-malto*rs.
At a t‘>rrm:Ra3jt' tsi^ work 
*H tj.»r lit'a i'itos  WeiEcj heteitd 
MS F»S«t It-wC C«fc5-fc*,a.S Mis-'
SIC*, tigh t |iri>wfe..r» w r.tt e * - .,m arris fe
irtoicd iii the Q ia tltga ji I ~~
|Miss.iea I*sca. P r t t ra l fe j the I
A f « I it,.. ™ s— — .J,.,— —.V V i t i ,  A #»«... .)m iO i.'S s* was tvi.i£. t i  F. .Jisim-Pear Afib i..*Bders' I hav* »]«» a cst,? w.hirB has a f*rr«>si»!
very 'unuteal |'*i«hiefn and fuscej te fja ta i and ili?!i:lr My huktvaad'  ̂ »J t^.....iaea!.t.it*fr.
Mr*.. Adsm rie .fe l. M.rs., Al*.a 
Hi>.r«,ag, Mr*. liav id  
a*d Miss Joae RitAtnoad were 
ro-iK>stesse* at a frdseellaBeoas 
shower feeid *t M.is. Fkgafs 
tei.fi.. ia R u t i* ^  to l«,*tw of 
Mis* F a tr if i i  I’lulJti** * b e «  
to Wayae Hw&urig
■matiad, aad evesrye** r j **!■
€«!«#■ to attend isciudtog all 
too*# whs are toierestod j«
arraafod at the party for those 
wiso prefer whist.
c o . M s n . f  w iFK  m A v e u i
H AU FAX tp p j Atoaaadrta
IkeiitvB ha* Bover lived to «®e 
Idace toager thaa |t$, year*. Her
feaSibaM is a Fteofh coefiii to 
K w th  America, aad the i» ow- 
ready $ttu.0 |  up Immm her# 
after the men'* fium  
ITsey have hvod tiefoie la Uver* 
fioed,. A.B!w*rp., A..ftosia_. aisi Ret- 
terdam.
I f  e  m m  i m t m  a  d e f im te  p ^ r t t m ^ e  o f  M t  m  im e o m e  
( a f t e r  t a x e s )  in  P E R M A N E N T  P E R S O N A L  P O L I d E S  
o f  U f e  I m n r m e e  h e  c m  f r e e  h im s e i f  a n d  
h is f e m i f y  o f  w o r r im  a h o u t  * H h e f u t m r p \
y«ij are rr^iwasible i'U .i’ . la a.| arid i  jiw>v«4 here tw-n year#' 
way , 1 you w ill give m e ‘ ago a«d we like this « ty  very
*  > Jfsarh.
The fi.rft, year w* lived here
i t  fr.je0 rts a.i«i relauvei tame t© 
stay »,.i,h ij» while they were 
fsHBf thrs.va.fh t.he elm if m af-
arim-if heSp
M.y wife jMski |s.i.e yt*u. Pect»2» 
•re  •!» .»•• cemtoi op to her «  
the ttrr-tl. sa the frrjcery titsje., 
IE to r !av.fvflrwrs#t. tfs* piace a?
ail. afiil askifig fur a a m * ] vufTsjianyifsi sofno«*e else 
S.fee usoii to say. "Y<io are ( 'e a r we had ?a ravh 
Biisiakwi. I am »«! A»ft l^a ftd-jTh ii year wiH ujwiteitoedly i *  a 
er»,*‘ atid that wcmld he the ra t i j »*u«sd"t«re*krr. 
ei St H«i lately she ha* beepl W r have rw» gyetl rt*em. M* 
i..asii;f. 'T e ll r«e all toe dr-'j b'JiLthd aad I iSee|i ia t*se tesd* 
tUi.!!. and I Will try to fee'p >00  " I  arto ow.r two eus* -Im p *
TIsc-.# ttofeappy tea{'*-ftor tortwd lvo:lf«s?fL This dt.*'s
(i-Uv i«5ur oot their j r»s.'l «;st<»o,{sge oui friea;!#
|-i...tk!rms and my wde has twrfe; r*-stsvrs They say, "We
fr-.xmg aw ra ifa l Lately t':e*;"Ef!g vei the rwato " t*f
l« r ft  telling fidlis what tn A ' I ' A ll we war.l is yvnsf romj.ar.y 
}h rk tt'.aL* i  '■:«* t '* ' fat Wh.,si"' IL 'teL ate so de|-se»t!ftf “  
ih.t '.i-s .»*<>■* ■ h l.k ftltllT .I T*», fce are ■.*'*«* of j-!i<f-v4vt:nf 
V«H,"h •M H 'lll.F  ‘ ter free-los'ton | ' "
lk » !  Married Tha.B.1,* ter toe ; work farl.ttm e i« t«y J’
t-r H»''»r ts a« ''!■*’« letter tu ; 'l»....r.,.t»er» amd to# e.»u* I
rr*-:k!» ; f  f«!i:. er V and p rr i'a ja /iL j,
I »w.» K fiT  ««*■.■*,».#■! oa !h# : tif-a ti  r« !r '*n y  m.f»?s tj m t''
itfeet, if* ft'.'»fefy s'':..,.jfs, t-i hlfiS 1ft rw’ |  f>,.;.» MA
Is -wtta-t’.**» ::*».K5fe» •« »#!.! }tew it*, j < ,:
Is #«,! Itesk yetfU »ee ff-.t fa-j liaee li #y4 ly i*
at! m.fan* »»>> f-.e'.’ '« tiA  r .'rate ; < »r. ! hav# Sher-t far | # '’■.... \
#-e. I aW rt.# what t-- A ’« »'!«■« *i AVt'h'TI.U 
y.e..r I*.''*' d,'ii.,.itht.ei."n't*» rt IV a t X I #-?»■!
y» .i Ui, r i i i t - n i h.ut*sot T l'*^ IT.s "fa ■ ran
tie*! I . an A* "un the fa .-f ’ i»j n..,r... at# le tter yt another latv
»..:*|r;.t that }OU e t i ’e fl'.e
IrV rf j H hall a*
1 »i!,h It.# fa.:1s wh-v tak# *!|*afi1.'.
Pear Ann lan-feis Sitej |,|., , }  *,.,,, ^  n,^
*’      ' ‘ f t . i#  to f-vt, th#i# wwi„fal he *»
MeiiM-ri wvjc s tiv rd  tr-s cad 
li.'ast by oM#f ILu'wai-r.s w.t'skasg 
tm tlseir lli»f.ul. ili'o'ew
0*1  of 'toe I ,* 4  Park is Mrs. | l.
C- l>ufikfs„ »r4  Ts'wtsy 0 «.| is 
Mrs. p.. S. .McUsm. '1Tp'..-iE-y t-ti- 
weir iat..da X..L..Artfaar.
Afk'S.* Ristall, iti.rula Arictit*., 
I'.J E.f,S 'iJltoVe IteI'Ootr C ..'eii'sey,





Mf Mr* I't P X.!<'<‘uf'fti!f k
r.,f K#'s»*r.a at'.re.ritSif # !.h# 
rtt if f t! .ff fh f .» dii:gfatef M»»Vn# 
Jem  ?r* ttL:.'*a# t 'h..'.t#, %...** ?".f 
an f  k!js t l i r r m t  Chat#
Sif T U  j!.j
f i» r r  M*y 15 »! { x> pm  
% Wt'.fa t ‘.f fa.-ni'tj cfhicta, i
l-t 4 j
T b e  larfve tbe amm, (Ml 
Inwdsf liM aerwa*#!*
B r id g e  C lu b  S e le c ts  
C h a m p io n s h ip  T e a m s
j f .
......
Ca.f.siv " y.| t C!
n»«ivt j.< .:,...#?
A .f.u»i##n tat-4# Ite»*'r1 rv'Mst i ji» :, *.#».!
in »#-1 i■#.» •  I * «w\j
H'r»!,r.»'.o,** f',rr-'Pt! •'■■I vu'. |
turn « « ♦
|v..f'..fi »» ! r... 15»-iX,#f'> '.f 1 ;
tefo.mrtivnd. »f<'l M>‘ L 'l.ft.ftt; 
Hanu ,Mt», M .^ l,a fto n  if»d,
   ^
FI„,4V « t A I ’I.T!l !
f i r r r n  Aeettoa ™ I CXfa
irwr'i, Vrina V tm U  I ,  Afiri#! 
XfrL'Jy kilkt)# MS-Fea/iP '
3 Loiihei H ft'fp rilf Al Mrwii •
I .  K *'#  Afthtitalil D*‘ a tV»tn .!
a« 3  John Dtmn. IWI Ifas iv tle  I 
Red P ff l lW I- l I 1' »K‘l M ‘te-; 
Hfafltvn.!*# J. so‘! ..AV.it 
Ik ib h a tl, 3. Ht«f »ti>i Lf»d l.uh  ; 
tt  ♦. Dr. W ill Iv .'inu l l r i L  
llertv. I ,  fitft Jf»t »m|
Ft'td, j ’fa r l l o f “ ‘ 'h. H*t‘ 
b ir n a it 
tlx *  tuornatuen! r t 'tn f- ,•<## 
aeir. (rvt the folhieing ( l . i t i »« (»<
rr( I io, f,( thr -fa tt,
Ih# Vallin ‘ Ifili'r t'h.ii- Tl .u; ■ 
I'hftm i iuii'hliT* to U‘ 1 laved at 
Keliivsnn A rr il ?5 
I #» «nd Miki' Hiutilhmi*#. Pud 
•n«l Clad K idtct. Ann# Mi ITv 
innnt nnd Win Sini-nn Cm I 
Hi’htnnk nnd Hun I'lndtii H rvi 
ri'siMv«», P fa il ITu t il l.  IWili 
N lewiiit Ciiy Crninvsiiiil w ill to* 
inm-i'ln.t inti i ii|itjiin 
Will ini'mlH'm plcii*# nut# lhai 
this wri'k'i* >#t*i(>n nl Cncil 
Mntiir Inn will I *  nn TTnitvdn* 
Ap iil H, Hi 7 ;iO p in , imd W#d 
in 'id . i 'i ,  V i'lln i 1 .ar# wdfum# 
and I irtiu 'i diipy #nn l»# ar 








B O T H  D A IR Y
rauoit m tt».fhrnm
f.i.it fa ' 1 #,Jf
rA I H T  S A l £
aai
. Iliivc
P h o s p o  l e c i t h m
W nitt|tol?’it Popiiliir 
■fell ’'LKTI 
Mini 





P S P  m o n n s  P n ck f i jO d  S a v i n g s  P l a n — S c o t l a b o n k ' s  
u n iq u o  w a y  to  s.ivo. Y ou  s o lo c t  y o u r  o w n  p o r s o n o l  
s a v in g s  g o a l ,  o p e n  n P S P  a c c o u n t ,  a n d  t h a n  m a k e  
roguliir m o n t h ly  " p n y m o n t s  t o  y o u rs o l f ."  All t h o  w h i lo  
y o u  oro l i fo - in s u ro d  a t n o  a d d o d  c o s t  to  y o u .  W h a n  y o u  
r e a c h  y o u r  g o a l ,  y o u  h a v o  all y o u r  s a v i n g s  a n d  
S c o l i a b a n k  a l s o  p a y s  y o u  a c a s h  b o n u s .
If t h e  life I n s u r a n c e  b e c o m e s  p a y a b le ,  t h o  b e n e f ic ia ry  
r e c e iv e s  life i n s u r a n c e  for t h e  f u l l  a m o u n t  o f  y o u r  
s a v h rg a  g o a l ,  a n d  in a d d i t io n  r e c e iv e s  all t h a t  y o u  f iav e  
' s a v e d ,  p lu s  a n y  c a s h  b o n u s  d u e .  A sk  a b o u t  a  P a c k a g e d  ' • 
S a v in g s  P la n  to  s u i t  y o u  nt a n y  b r a n c h  of




IG A * 4 f  w .  da   __ ....
MARGARINE
IC Y , I  Bn. pg rrka inH  .
Fruit COCKTAIL
I f  ©#,. I k  ......... ...............
SHREDDIES
fftMJW X.lrf, J2»} Of. Ik h
Aylmir
CATSUP
I I  oz. Bottle








Aged for fliv o r. . lb.
Prime Rib ROAST
Tablerlte -  Cinada Choice -  
Canada G o o d ................ lb.
CHUCK STEAKS
Tablerlte -





We rewnre Ihe.riglit 
lo llinll f|UfliilillM
    \  .
f  s ix w rx A  iix ii ,T  c o r t r c i .  mom .. i r * n , .  i ,  t t s
Spring in the Air 
At George Pringle
Oz M I t lU l t t - f  J)|«c.VUU. m toe wito k«jni vtgtel
. . . .  , e.i'fiv-jrageirsetiE tsMBAUaf ®ct^
;̂ .r.'fr̂ ‘ »■*■**■) £rs£a eAsmi
T a i^  pto>'$ Witt b» iswstsiwl
to toe pvcttc Ajsrtt I. CMoatattfjr 
cJ mboii »eavitiei tes 
twe# ©v.erwiaeiimBg i& 
toe iis-t: »'* ife'c* tttc puM *  
*to leeeive toe ii»y* wits as 
■tr 'iA tl esto'isii.j®ss.
fi.e  i£S'ial CiAn i* lrmE.tic»% 
eA£cik'v.fcjsg td caee.| '̂te toe 
yi.i{- U jc* teJcf# Eifeter asd to 
a fcae j.m 
IX *  S i« (d«u ’ C«*iSiett to piwk- 
»j''-e4'u«»- 4 0**a-Up &*tsr-
totfaee iprtBg''* c-to '̂rwise ■ Ajwtt 1. .Siiaieato baftt
-''*w'ters; toey »ttl defaiwiy 
give iM ei£ipk>ym toe Eao*t few 
Ml Ht-ceejr.
lli.- ' i.©-i rt*©4:
.A to'J. W'Sert :;*#«•:$ ©»315*C*.-
tc .y
— Herfaert
>*4 G»*rge Hert*n, to*i 
aA'iC-..si4 ' l i  ' to es<i-
iv 'i i  ' v-i t i i e
f c t , s . : ; ; i . , r . g  iB 
•T.iJigi,. B_t IT cat i.tj4€SE,tS i t  
€£*£■-.fe Pj-jE|Te J.C...4 tean- 
H,’ a.g'Tee toat fi'sr..r 0*̂ 1 asi3 L.i 
ltw;v» jtoeti, i.i toeir ;.';S*rr'afcg 
<,1 EtJ. isevei
*T.;ts-3 E.ajtff e*,a.s',:.4'
M jjr..i aaQ' staoB
•bsV
Joveiy jirofxte. "H*' 'imlgery cf 
•fajoy aad tr*  «,ex.»u* ac^e- 
fee$.siioe.. c<er..pIeteJy toitract 
to* disiseajteEKi itudeet froaa 
to* wvciiKieis cf EatiiJe ftCWUMG A to« rear f« r|
^  elab i* to* toW'
• I  acs*c«i We aM  mast be feoiei- f to Ka.mlocg!s. Aprii *.
Tbe ci'ab u  seadiag feftocs its j 
best bovtort u  i*pr^C)iBtottv«s.. | 
As witfe all el eur tetms toat ’ 
P M lK ^ t *  to totor-s^wiei *««»- 
fatetiets, ttery tarry wito toeaa 
t l*  best el k ifl; f ic a  *v*ry«®* 
m (keciit* Fr-ssgle SmaMarj
•ted, t© .81,’ait iiadecits sttidjr a 
lit ik .  w«rry .« is| aad
WttSer tosaitjrwii coEi«}‘aeiBc*s..,
f i A f f
.a|ipiaafi.yji ,mk-
fl«iM«.l!rto*,, «be«il Me cs»tsE.-o- 
•d ts -iiga*!. Tw© f i iy  refeear-
Secondaq Team Fails To Win 
But Playen Take Trophy
« a._dt________* ^LMt toaMho aaiontopc . . . . . .
««ay w-
rtvtoi kaaoMi tram « "B”  kmtoxt. 
M  femraam*»t to 
Tfe* WtoltoiMi tost out to bato 
•WOM*. toil ady *tt& Brnma 
to Imameutoto 
u d  S£ Ajum*s of K a m W f
Bw all w H iX  h»b-rm* lid
bnac toiia* two ai toe lour tra- 
itoim.
B I  w u  •  w«li4u*gv«d 
t o t t e r  to* la u i *|«rtsmu- 
îto* ptoyw wfette Jamto 40f*r»
toora of 40 u d  V* atoo kwt 
tm  at our playw via da  kuttom 
•toll* route. Tboi* to to* ya-ft 
Wto* may see Bruu Jm uu u
trutciies aosytm*.
Oo Wectoewtoy. to* n»0 «r 
teams traixttled to Sumra«s'iu4
reptoitju of jwevaous gam**. 
Settlors wto by a seor* ai 144 
^  ju jo rs  los* by a seer* tot 
40. pius a set of brafeu booaa.
Star luitoayk m to* setttor*—- 
"Atiey^'-Ufltoi up wito feu 
•n o  to a o '
r*.? start ae« it  wouM
•re a tottd
torjpeaj toat toe sutor
feasrvely ar* « mM p o u .  fh  
date toey liav* emij atogMrad
6C0R6E aUOT Snm BiT WINS IBNON AWARD
••is  met* imttSy farrxd. ©citjScfeci
Happy Secondary Students 
TaIre New Westminster Trip
• y  CEOFf* IA .4U 8 | by P.aliiris Cos; a stxiag ouartel
5S~ by Siark-y G3|*e,y. Brock
aad Mike G«ev«.^ t i to u M  tod
4 .,.
Pn— a i  a» Hm .  K»*, ^
Urn*- Axm ^m  at New Weft.- *«©iKS«d toe m uw
Bs^stej, tbe stusSesiis .**re Isi-'j ^  ' '"'*-
totod by to* i&5*i*c stk4«t» c l5l, lT r fm i 
to* t * « * r  a M | ttxam parwto to Me*
to a v*ry esj&y-j WestffiatHee ieftsSwi to*t to* 
^w$«aity u  Friday *v«*si,g, | ..suarm®* m-*r« goed aebas.
.. ..4 .X. i. .. ’ *■»«« fro® Ketowm* Se««Kl*rf
to* boya aad girisl Stoaal... Om Utm w*miu*4 ttDm 
« # ^ A s e a ^ * e r a to k r a « * |W » |  ftrugefs »  ty-att 
•OUf to <w* I Ik  rfeief pttol* e# «&•:; ftveatoi wie* to* eaeeiksBi A*. 
W M  to to *  w%ji* f u m  « i
e * » ^  U.xm ter Ommmg Omybsmd mm.
WM® i® Aewate*® Va*f>c«jsw, i Satiers-ist'es t»  to* tria 
^  .1 » ■ - -  E t o ^ u .  IW ». ! « , .  «  B « , . r v  j L ,  p. ^  
toamaby Mwitoaa, a ^  toe » « ;  pel s«i My. w. lU h t. Mr. J G. 
FiafjT VU m ftiX f. ..jklfiCiRley sajd toey w-er* very'
» !» • . !  plea-**! u ito  to *  e:s.tofttig* yj-jp.; 
gram i*  Ilk* Viiievfst Msfcseyi M.f. UeKMef t.»id * l«f,a 
^ 1̂  a u ij^ 'iu fii toeUh3 rb'Mf tmm toe C.#1l.*r» ‘
Keio t ^  b * ^ .  baad, j Braisrti %thm *mM
»ympbu.y aad rba^. ibe r« « t am fti "  '
Aiio  preaetsted was a nm  mho' Cmmn  u  Mty I
New Cliain 01 Newspapers 
Planned By B.C. Businessman
DomM Kawaao. If;. ^  C^a, 
&»i*& C*feife. a sti*4efit at 
GnoM'i* S .e e o isd a ry
scteMi, tt'iefceii,. is tb# BC. 
pmvzmul of to#
.aaavaJ K.#<’5fi«sbraBe* 0 »y 
cc.at.es!, spoe.'ifia'ed by 
tbe PacHie C«siiE.jt&i., RoyaJ 
C*®,ad;a* Legica |>!« atx*%'*.s 
a ck*qm far #r«a repre*
semamm et to* L*g»a... B... F.. 
Baker.. »kfti Okaaaga® C**lre., 
mtxk €Si.asageMf%iatf»«* as4 
Ajtovdr iiia.fec
C»ya.fs?a. p*'#sjftS#at et to* 
Oy.a,!H.» ia-gkstt, Brtttfes K*. 
i*». He was eased waaer et 
tbe braEtto toer# w#f«
t l i  ttmimy; vmmt ti to* 
Sotnk OdoMstm mm ««Bpei.i-
l i  msnes aad ptmimsai 
miMmit ?f «6tr».s. Hi* ««a.y 
ms4' m  OKiawa to b*
faigad a*»»s* to# I t  p tv a -. 
c-iiai ai®*cfs... Tbe e*tsw«al a»-
*#f Witt b* asffiet̂ asifsd s* two 
%«#%.*, topiC .«f to# es,i*y
was "H w  Reis:ie'fii.toria..e« ii*y  
Sa&uW B# Oi»#rv-«s'‘'' a&i wa* 
efim  to * i  t£km $ m  Casad*..
fb# eottteto wa* eviied mt&
two tr«s4», "’A’"’ le# Grade* 
V II to IX ami “B" Gtmim  
X S3 Xil. m-lusiv#, .Ikaa ks.i 
ail fc’.s h i g h  KitooJ 
#i4*r-itj(6i8 IS GwMfg# EfiicS.. 
Ei.sa,ys *.i# »aig'#d by sto»4ar-
iCaforief Fteito*
trepisy few
. _. -----  ioitts vfe*
ccffiwd hsmeroMe ma 
mm% vakUfe* (ttayerC.
Ykm k*  fo  ©fed to Mr. Sefeut*.. . ,   ,  _____ _
» •  b*« B toam* sa «*ay|to«a» wbtt# tbey hav* »w m  
. fSl poatw 4 f * ^  toe
to t& s a k ftU ’ l ta toe S t im m # r ia S « m *  
Hae**Buwy and Dwk V u  Nostraad and 
w* *1  U p* it wa* *  tag s«#sces*.laer w«f# tb* bt* zum ”»? *»«« ua-ft--. K#a .a Cp-TsMrilFSJ 
euMBf up n  M v . K«D« lue* kicfeui-
•''^ybocly W furi.
b S ^ t o ^  titt* Tburictay. but duY
r?** “ *®  ?*^5 ittay u  worry, wfeul* you «r« afeKfytoc 
bemu i^uad*. Tkm piiiBaw* ««ra f ^  eaams Jut thtak « g tS  
ae« aa feswbmato.. W* ten by alksvely .boaday* atm!^
Aiiican Sludenb Not Happy 








• y  rH fU F  ittM a iid c * :« r"waiAfi&toer featur# ®f FfimeC^eamifi-yrasi .tofeWaiiais'
II • ... . iM'iaiii'ser Ja!i6*e«6'* was j B a n # '*  ##>,.
t o w n  b th m  ^  •’Cta'is. |.#ta,.as*4 im . tm m  tote
rweit »mm *t to# g»« r»r|y", is W# itaMy
##f1 on ae i   I Jj#̂  f*t4i#yt * m-. eketeiiva. Vi'tett* iM baai*to t f*tli#s.« toat t m h n k i h t  
aims*. AltoaiiKb tli* KBF'i
»# * test I B#»rr rs«
|i«rb^ to il Tbai'sdsy'i i«*t;sias 
we»u5st W to aaf r t t i.
Ulsf
to #
fit-sf krt is®., WftsI# tot Mam 
tl..il tod;, fci» MiSls'.tf
fcf Jtfftic* j-afssfwd Sip,
'”Lh  n ta® f«*#d toat !ia* 
lb# atett-
mm *-<1 to# d#*!.fc fmmixyr ».aid
¥A.VCXJU\‘ER «CP» Wil He i.atj }• »a.t ia.i! too y#«.f»ib*4 b##*
£ f * v V i  o ijt io  to ir r^ V u b * ;r ic 5 ^ t"c M ^ i5 S p
-  ,fc . ^ ‘ ‘"*'** b e a itt if to# ft# « i a o#w
- I f f u  * tffie*. rtaiJy wa* ptanud h-t\
^ J Z  . ^  Sf> ©t-rfa'c-n in Van.-t-nrr i.ii-g th* tte-to j#vv|
#f fe,-fvc5-.;r!»-#,. a.ec!»t#.4 
tc.Afri are i.tyirt.M Ifl .vran ?..■« ja han-l
feqaired f? r:
lar#« otorr Ctn*f5,*n :!ari:e<*.rrt*l*i..,:tr3 dtihfs. }
H# »atd toe iM'auoeit ter ihej AJier ii*  nK>othi is op«.ranf#i . 
latter tore* ne»'s.parwr* alfeady'the Vanromer Tirret, ulannii^L!. 
have been cbn.iro and will t"®...Sei*t S, IMf. had firovevl to»! 
made Inims laier thu year, ,,T>toet ne*».f*i#ri have arrhe-l,
AU t-T the rsê ' dathes imntf k̂ srtf'ti saiwl
i * e £ r r ' .. .: wteth fwl.'#wed *■*! fed bwt, I V
Ix tii* •’*'**^7# , tiLl «■»» i.i*i.*.«J to«<»|.:h
t , « Al d Ht ike Hnis M dveti;;*Sto'ft. w# ad »*#•» toM tor?eA.,.j J,...,
•■aVT? r ic t in toe
. . gh w.'A toe 1*1 ’'i'fer*t,a4
Ssif* #ww.f». to# P ftJ f*  Mto. 
I Stef. Ht H..C tv«
»( .fafvr* Je.if r«j fajs t*; *«-.c
It »e-etr,k. ,;.'s a (,f >>;.<•
NDH the day tnrfcfe Tc-d Hafxa- 
|.e'«n and the rx;m re-iinevJ tate.fj-




'* *  . . 
ffaie-3te'f to M t fall iww added 
'.•■If trnjTt, "a ce.ef.m',f4«t t.»v'fjte*
T*.f?.-■:•# Ht«. Harf# h*<$ tvl*
fir.rr.'.lv h.mi-fif. *». ^
fi'..her h.lj w»» taif.#*! C'.f»;Trmya**
Ji« Hu. Il«ft»i
fittltwl a »•«« *d ©Uvtaefeb-faf* I 
aiatost to* H* w*f!
liieawply by to#' m%gm- j
ate# fcf to* s4v'C He«,
t>a.ny I'km i&ynHmi 
**.». e»4d aiJeep at \M Vnan j 
He Iba Jm mmrntt^
cl fer.» $'*!ty„ W* iMofkb
ihe iSrooasr.ijif W'tai.r.® |.,.5.
i.,;i :,4>n |;.Li:toii «.4.«'
n t I *  > ' ' I H e  cfti|,»,«4 to# ftmm,.;
J I^Tte.. •  te,i.te*#4 by Ht*. |s>aay Watt*-*.«
nitA'm
tl'.. }k« eteat|;wd
le ity 'i ftafivr,. aad'tteet#/
Nc"'W Use «i**'4,# h»„ie «a, *9
as pehii'fiiRt wer#
ivfer..s..r..e heller a&S i.fe«'l!er.
YOUNG DAVID 
SHOWro THEM
0 UCAGO 'tAP.i -~ FbfTaMNBt.
©evid V tk a  i,e.id fee
i.l«urtt'tttrart«» ia 
'f'tift&r. a n  be .bitU.1 Sx«.r © ua. 
feie owtt £c«itEtumeaup5is aai«
eilA#,, U'ito fe*-
l»*'V-ii #*is la» i ia* s» i# i 
aavtttji* at toe CVcijp* $m,
'<|f«rt,f & » « *  F-aif..
Aitoa^gsi Tkifiar W'«* "a 
gttAi »ftei#versi«m'i..** V  aaM 
"fX'W'saij.,, "la V a  o© provs- 
*dc® few- a V s *r fs-ia-tai.mw*. 
tyem
fear ti.a* fcttri a «V>.®»
#wi. V  is fl, mMvstf. Ki %» 
vcitrof 'tffl a '©tiwr* 
*5iit V ii t i  'fd li|,bi.'“
fear Otrt'l *4s*(# *!*» a »'iB»p- 
m s  L*i<# ■>* il *'S&tSier 
li'tili ei.-ifjt %tp a fefetrliile iteai 
S'i.i'rilt'.,f(rtl .it. t'fi i 6 * 'Vi'HyiJ 
a,-fa!V(.b I t i r  '»'.'t.h'*!'' V'it(*
trxn^x* ati.'S T » I # t  r ♦»*,
wVoi* teLCIi le i i ’tfef. a#
llk«'.tote fc&3 tj'ii 
P n 'i i »'E* i .6 ***10 at to# 
f».a" l»5't yeat 'WKS a t>f
toiii! .f*i«'..#.t''tf<cd t.'wr*l1
brat. re».:v,i.*hit#» a«d luaa* 
w*m.; He ».*»d h t  biar4| "4  
L*t#f to»i *'dt w*w* *v * if'V.
V'4>,#'« '* Inf t'levi j«'fi*t,
Marks Level 
Not Enough
MOSCOW iA FJw fV  rayi?.#fn 
;'«4» 4**ik &t a ysat** Gb*aa,s*# 
fwo week* *ga b§.f liijg-ered 
:eew effcm* by c:is,.aiii,fie5 Afrs-
lUcKStt, mfwiE.ed wmtti *.»*j is>- 
;d*y.
T V  itiiskttt* hav* kMc® pro- 
t*»tag a  var*xi* ways. Sam* 
lav* boycott.«d classes. A (*« 
.b*v« f-wifd toe 0ic®ey to leave 
toe coufitry.
.A group id Ke®y*a *i,via«i«s 
staged a sJt-tti d*«oasira».iu 
last wee-k' at. « ratovwi 
.ia Bakm, to* 'Vviet « j nry c® 
,t,Si» Ca.*ip.a*a §*a,
©apAa«*.!ir swedes saii sfa- 
deiit «M»4ka,®t.* cove*- ra.eiai  ̂ I3. 
Si«ifisJ a«d iiiiucaiMffiiJ fcs-i^s,
IV y  sa^l toe d**to «d Gi«*- 
^  m^tm Gmmt* Paku m 
Baku tw.® W'*ek* ago was tiie 
latesi m 4 a****# ti
»®u«ba* p irva*m ..
Gbaaa.i** ssigrc*!* Vvw said 
toe.v W v *  Pakvi W'a* mm- 
detfd. &5.WI fsifet* ar* isves, 
ttgattag
' f v  cas# waitod to# Aeato
<et #.peii,biff' C'ha®*.i*® .ft'udefit i« 
f^c-emluff, 1*3, wtocb rawj#^ 
a fujw .
Alnea* Stodmi aato fee bad
t*ft#a SFt'iirA'ertti t>y Hisstiaftii ts 
jpev-etii fvu ri'i#rrs.if'e 1® # ftuS' 
j f i ^  blfl; At*>.a Afriratii
! ,H*4 tkauw# la |et<*r|'.i
jtws «*ato.
I Dvititi* ar* t*tm%M4
irytiig to V * i  i,p m m M f Ain-
tm  o«f»e*fitf'*?»tia nHTf to# rw 
4m4\k ilk lifcki* Atra«B ftU"
!d»«ts feewerw, apvurmf fe*«i
[m kavag tfe# coLatyy,
Kelown* Opticil C#.
I IM IM Ilil. .
You wtoi ito* toa Wtaodly 
coariwass e$«ic«i amsea at 
KeioW'isa Oi«itai.
£sial#tois4 ov*r M y*as« 
B r» i rauwffSscaJ prurrto'
■tea
FRAKi: G tn T O I 
Maaafar
W 'tA'|>tflf-rr M ill
r i u  «d to# w v iild 'l ■PIMXU da».
trt'fws* >pb| i t  11,;*# vrn||.. fej
l>a»n«i atid '|'".i.o)f4#p,-»
«it Hi<» <1* Janeifty. Hfs.fil T|.,#y 
, rteai* tt»# |?5 . ft«,»t ft
.€<ki'-MX to * I 'c rro .
Ptopit Do Rod 
Smill A d s . # # 
You A ril
I f I I
i ' \  Ch:n» u  now t*v\»*r.» fed f e * t m A ^
i\f.r Urwduy raftisnirnl. »#mb#ri
Ih# offiet printm* ivrocei* in- d'ul! t'ftJor reproduction can
aufwrated m Can*da t,v af?i<eve<l on ordinary new*.
VtiMwwtf TYfri#'*. would t:e.!WW7." ha *»»<J, "And m t t  I» f
nwned and operated by the com-,*’’ ®*' 7iff.s.#t ntwipapera ti
inuntlle* they serve "but w ill tie *')rKfi.Bt)aUr Jen than letter. 
•*.MKlate<.l with each other as •'"** n#w»pa.p«r»," 
a Uani* Canada C h am ." Mr ."*• to# brlnclpala Vhlod 
Warrta laaul. toe fklmcntoa project would be
Mr, W a r f a n ’f  dJscloaum
tram# on the h##l« of financial 
dlfficultiei eipertrnced bv the 
V a n c o u v e r  Time* whir n 
a 4Ptotart*l
ap(>#al for public atnl advcrtb* 
teg lupport. Th# newspaper has 
•tec# announced that tt got the 
•upport U aoughl.
Th* new Atlwrii p»r*#f. to b# 
called the Kdmontnn Times, 
talll be a lominunliy d#vel<it» 
went, finances] and oiiernted try 
Edmontonians, Watren said.
Warru »®M tnmsAm » * i  
fhnien at a Ufetiy mark#] for 
a new newipatser because it U
probatily the faltcst - frnwing 
H a s " * ] *  *  
UaT secondary industry and high 
t«i#nu*l population increase.
The Edmonton Journal now ts 
th# only dally piibllihing In Ed- 
tonnton, a city of alewl XVl.dOO 
The Edmonton Bulletin ceased 
(MilHiraiion there in IWll. TTi# 
Journal now has a circulation 
of atwut I2R.000,
Firm Claims Quebec Minister 
Puppet" 01 U.S. Steel Union
MONTREAT. I CPI -  Nor- 
and* Mines Limited has claimed 
that Hen* I '̂vesque, Quo- 
bee natural resources mini.ster, 
ia a "piHipet" of the •United 
B t a e l w o r k e r a  of Amer­
ica (akCi.
In an unsigned press state 
ment released In Montreal—tho 
firm's head office Is In Toronto 
—-Noranda said recent crlllclHm 
af Uie company by Mr. I#s 
vesque Is "vague and unsui* 
portcd."
During a tour of northern 
Quebec mines earlier this week, 
Mr. I ĵvesque said "tntolcinblc 
things are taking place at Nor. 
anda" and told Noranda mincf 
"they sljould learn to civilize 
th fm iflvs i dMrtel.whwtevcr re­
maining time was left to them,"
The comfMiny statement said' 
"The hotiorable Rene Ixv
porietl declarations ag.ilnst the 
mines of northwestern Quektc 
(Fhere Noranda operates a 
number of mines) had been fed
Information frpfn •  very qtic»-
tionable source, of which he has 
becomo a pu|ir>ei,
"That source is obvlo,usly Ihc 
Steelworkers of Amerlito, the 
aame union that has recently 
been ordereti to jin.v $2,,50d.(kX' 
to Qaspe Co|i(ier MincK la Nor
Its ciViployccs' savings and f>en 
slfin plan started In IM7 glvek 
i n Iu k * fri,>m 1900 to 115,000 if 
'■wd(a*feWlUaw*rf(rtlotadBt»w«m4 tH(y»jhpattT«tirr *ty rH|pi Ti3̂
Inal acta and damages com- 
inilte<1 during the illegal strike 
of 1957."
The r e l e a s e  quoted Mr 
Uvesque as saying "the min- 
IHR I n d u s t r y  of Qiicltec Is 
amongst those which pay the 
icn.st nnd nre the most profit 
nbie," It re|)llc<l that Noranda 
mines employees in foci re- 
colve wnges higher thnn the 
avernge lor Quetjcc workers,
I l io  statem ent said bureau of 
Statistics f i g u r e s  sliuw lt\e 
average Qiiclwo wage Is $1,82, 
which includes all overtim e  
mid a d d i t i o n a l ,  Iwneflts, 
whereas the avernge Noranda 
miner makes 82,17, not tnclud- 
ing overtim e or Ixinuses.
Th# statement quoted Mr
Tx'vcsque as saying that "thu 
mining industry is the most 
trackwnrd as regards, pension
* |j1 ft tl ft
"Tliis accusation la false." 
the stotement says. " I t  only 
phows how hlH„p r e J u d 1 c e a 
Bgninat tho company are strong
of ho value."
Sleeping Students Experiment 
To See If Tliey Can Still Learn
WTKNIPEQ <CP » ™ T h r # f  
Qr»d# 10 itudffiti fi'cm Kl.m- 
wofvt Hi|h Sfb'xd are c-:>r.4yc5* 
teg a sfTle* of eTf»*r!R'..friti at 
Winnipeg General ItrHf.ttaJ m 
determine whether man can 
ItAHB ......»'lttte......®otii)d.,,.«ik«|k-
Every E'riday mKht. T.bor 
Bod». Hermann FYeuhn and lk>b 
Ellett keep an all-night vtsil be­
side a sleeping subject, ufually 
a clattmai#
A STlei of meaningless word 
sounds are played over and over 
for the siibjert while he is In 
deep sleep. When awake, he Is 
tested on how quickly he can 
learn the same sounds as com­
pared with other sounds. The 
boys report indications of some 
•nving In learnmg time, and 
they plan to try the same ex­
periment* later with p<*etry.
The three have been conduct­
ing experiments for more than 
a year with some help and 
supervision from Dr. R. J, 
Cftdoret of the psychology and 
physiology department of the 
University of Manitoba medical 
college.
Their work won them a 875 
prize at the Manitoba science 
fair last year and they intend 
to enter agnln„thH year. If they 
win they will participate in the 
national science fair in May nt 
the university here,
Tn enrlv experiment.* the Ijovs 
dlffcrentlntcd four stage,* of 
sleep recognizable on an electro- 
encephalogrnnh -  aliilia, beta, 
theta and delta atngc*.
PlflAATIONS VARY 
The alpha stage is the drowsy
state between sleep nnd w.ikc- 
fulness. Tlie EEG recordn about 
12 pulaations a aecontj in this 
jt«g«.,.At,4hc.other-.exlr 
delta (deep sleep) * .
records nlxmt two pulsntlona 
second.
Tlbor exp!t»lnctl that they wait^.wssig'HM/ 010 HVIUIIII . -  -    ^ 4.., . ,
and his source of information the subject Is In a deep
alcop, that is. when they sec 
The Noranda statement said patterns on the EEC. Then 
.  ̂ recorder nnd
play I a series of id fionsense 
syilnblca such ns\gax, fob, teg 
TOTfSTtlT'’' ' ^ ^
A a #5#ctioo tftfictiibjy 
•d
I c*e.*»t help ifa#
f*ro'f.ffinv# C««i#fviUv# |*»fiy 
Up lu toil r«iAt. fit Jb*o Me- 
Iver hii4 hem im ;« f
.almO'St d*.J'«if4ly, IT)# ly # *  k  j
F-DMOtVTY.iK 'CP^ — S''*"3*S#ol»' 
»'ii,h jT'.*fii» bcffcw ta?v#rin,y #«*
!r#S3.c* i"(r%f5» t*f •4..e’i3!t*«l
!.'(> cs,.;;*!* #1 #p t4|e'f,.m«ii, !'«o
|:..'r't.'..:cs,.8 ...J» *aj
 ̂ Df, t'mr.cH J Kelt.* md I,»r
isin i.tfti |,rw}f>.t«
mt* t i  #-ffij.'Ci»s,r*'ij ptfththtf 
i t  'he Un.u*tr,i,v of AltictU,
fwzr members of ld.i party th'tt a« a »»y is# te iiE f
•1.1 that tb#r* was left afier t&e;i ‘̂ ' '̂’ 7«t t»r-«ctsc«3 m mistttny 
receot dtffal. ;.a<Sj«inM».
Th# camtsatgaini ipieffbe-t’ ' "Wh#n • lel'fctkm office 
«*a,* up, Uciaii m itm  a*f«d),^ ***'■’ ** •
The t»fv# recorder Is i l o t i f t i f d  
S I !''*•'« a t  U># subject Iwflpt 
lo wafe# up *M  U twUfted,-.. ,,  ____
k'hen he r'Cturns to 4  dftpjwp. A g a i n  I  thrtned t o  t h a t  ibst t i  ijsr,p4y a
'H#ep. mopoton#, forctful vo,|f# .val'u# Jwlgmrnt." s ay s  Dr.
Tl># boys repeat th# svllables I . .iHimka, at prevent doing re-
how louniiy the subject sleeps, Mclver mad* tt elear; hk,
b*7*y *»* eoolheaded. When he! "What we want is proof that 
sat down, the hotise was rocking ;H will minimize losses in the
with applaute. jtong run, not only to aoclely but
Need I say that Pnme Minis- t« the individual tttd the tnitltu-
tVTrcn the subject awakens, 
usually around 8 a m Saturday, 
he It asked whether If# remem- 
twri any of the «y|l.*b!e*. Utu- 
ally he doesnT, They rend him 
the recordesl syllabi#* and he 
tries lo repeat them. The num­
ber of limes he take* to get 
them perfect I* recorded.
Then he is read a control Hit 
of 10 other syllables, which he 
h.is never heard before, and the 
numiier of tjm « he takes to 
learn them ts al.«o recorder].
Tho ])oys sny they have found 
there Is a definite saving In the 
time needed to perfect the 
learning of the sounds that were 
pl.ivcd during Uie night.
Allliough the three students 
nre rending all they can find on 
p.sychology and psychiatry, none 
plan* lo study the subjects at 
university. *'
Tibor, who fle<] Hungary with 
hi.* pnront* in 1058, hopes to be­
come nn architect. He paints for 
n hobby,
Hcrrnnnn, who came to Can- 
n(in from Austria 10 years ago, 
I* Interested In electrical engi- 
ncering~"nll the kids go to him 
when their transistor radios 
break down." Rob says,
Rob Is interested In chemistrv 
nnd is currently working at 
home on si germ-free Isolation 
chamber tn which he hope* to 
rni.ie germ-free chickens. Tie 
hns been In on the sleep exper|-
 m um m .. -fetfeii
i-jmer.t* for medical nudtnis
ter Mclver awl his rufied Con 
lervalion I •arty are now tn 
prrwer with Ted Harrison and 
Budy Walleswtokle along with 
two new Independant members 
forming a choice, solid govern­
ment?
In tols game of musical chairs 
anything can happen, A govern­
ment can suddenly dissolve; a 
party can suddenly leap to pow- 
#r. It’s no use forecasting, I gel 
more than I bargain for.
  TTients for only a few monthr..
toe .~Tho»boyi*began*wl^
■ Tibor describes as "primitive 
experiments." F o r  example^ 
they confirmed what Uioy had 
rend about droami—that tlie 
Riiblccl follows the action with 
his eyes as he aleeps, and that 
tho dream tnkea as long as it 
seems to th© subject,
"Rut," Tij)or soys, "now our I
Hon.
Both say limited ipaea now 
forces selection of only the most 
promjstng students.
"But with the complex auto­
mated society of the future, so­
ciety may not consider tt too 
great an expense to allow more 
feludenl* to obtain a uhlverslty 
cducallon, It limy seem costly 
now, but perhaps it may be less 
costly thnn having them unem­
ployed and on welfare."
bolts of beautiful
*
FOR STUDENT SEWERS 
Afpcl and Acetate btendi, 
Sereda Itncni, broaddcdb
Sj».ciil)y pncfd for studtata 
Frteieil Cell#** Umm.
Gresie reMjtant, f% an









Livelier Sports Car At The Price
Look to the world's Tnrgest, most successful maker* of 
: sports cars for tho widest choicel B.M.C. not only brings 
you the popular M.O.B., but tlicsa three now models na 
well . , , tho M.Q. Midget Mk. II, the Austin-Honiev 3000 
Mk. HI, and the Auitln-Healey Sprtto Mk. I l l , , , all now 
featuring rnl|-up windows. ,
See and drive your choice at your
Austin and Morris denier '(|«*#Mt #«»«•«• $2245
'1' r ■
. s ,
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HQPE$ 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
• * .  The Credit Union Passbook
/
Start Now! See how today’s systemntic saving can 
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(H O ^ C m T W N By Stinley
Two Irelands Finally Speak 
But Want To Be Left Alone
. LDKSON tCP3~-Kev titol Ite.pttmaat «a4 OTIeSI wmi te 
two irelitads »r« hiadljr ;Dablia fer tartoer u li« . m*ialy
Ag to tach &Ui«x. offictttty. n it{OB nm fm abm  ia manen otf 
e ka r mat they waat to be left j trade, luffewayt. \mauea •&!( 
•toe*. \ ’ to* n t*. Tti* la ^ t iv e  I* beiaf
Kormera ireiaad to {)iaraini-|lottow«ii inp at ek1l®«r\"«at Uhd 
i n  has and '4 cott$to«r« mr«3e|t&mtttziaJ ievek.
•  tsm d, <^pecmS>- if toe to r̂d'} “By spec.lai •grecmrat be- 
party is Prtine Mmijter Wikc«. ftwee® ui, no pokticto or cooati- 
W ttKs. ua a »pee<cb bef'Ofe ajtuttonaJ i*»u« was dkeuuad.' 
Loot'toe im b ftoojp:. ie£E.arfe«djCFKeitt imported to Nortbera Ira- 
OB tie  recntt toytorte aieesifaf»iIaBd‘* ParMa®**! 
ortweefs Piisae Mitof-lMs T«r-| '©to siaetiag* were tjba 
'esf« OKeili xM Kyjrtbefa ize-ffrieadiy sit&cial w»taet 
:*aaa *.5>a S<ea,s lar-rAi-i t-f ife* :*•£«■ vxLmx c;*»bta of tb* litt©*.
«£d a trpjbet»«*a Eaaaa Catfceik* ef
fa-'U '* ai kenxagt ■*%> aisisted c«
Street. /®sk..p«eod«»ce frort &s4u* aJftd
J Ts* Rep*feke, W'Sk-l: feat jf«io«iJ*.*ativ Prv>t**tast
’•reaMm, *;:sdi:y e# ]'k fK ea iaau o# E a |l**d  aad
W..:.*vs’j  g3-,erK."ue£t. f .̂-r.a:jatsdiS"-’v'--asi2 wha were c«B.a-ad i*  
iT«s.t ts.cti.it for LeBiaii* ram er!« te  ww  a  KcirJ».era irelaid 
:&aBro«T-miRal »t*:eaa«*t ifeat be 
•|wes*irT:«i Wilfoa »-u.bf4 to be 
belprui i
I B k  O’Neoil. 5i®, bead ai a t 
‘oowStry aianc-vst solktv Cce^er-!
|vativ*. said it wcc.!d la s t be«6| 
icio-rtesaus cf the La5»jj frtEEe! 
is i t t i r te r  to kave g iv ta  so in t!
.iBc;c*i.is« m adca&ce of wka.t 
;‘fee seteisded to pro^oa*. Had 
:0'Kei..j bfetB advijtd. feowever.
I 'd  w&.©2t feav# asked arka! t»*. 
jfa i ps^'fajs* a Kiet-lisg






.‘ iX ii v'tid aas itd
.’ mc-mer iaad..
to ctoag to m*






j iX^sDON TAP:*—A pc  ̂ recsadj tt»
jiEade by aa lsi$h ttisssoBary*
I baa ka..s be«« biasMd by cm 
ts.ertial radto and wieviwto w 
ireiaad !»<'».•«»« jt* code da 
» !  persht “ iS 'i.t’a j t t  .ase jj# .re- 
m * Ecujtaa Catk;'.iit 
riA T iJ iG  POilllC'S? Il'eek i’f. Utovtj*#. sum-xm Frbi
Ibsii i* %©.-M apftar that Wii- ? day 'Hie reccrd—Aa Evt*u*g is |
sea fcjt4 iS it  M fikf*y~ i»tife:t»A .»a-!
j-vcca «.44ei» tte ai« feed-j Traha as| k*s |sdM I.Ka# ■#«'»#« J Of
2* I f ta a * .  R3v»|»cr» 4pg 
m«d for l.i'iils I'rwi* 'A Awtsaiia | ^
to t*.k« a trip kw*'*.
» *  %Mi ijo.rfe isto wsat * a i  a - 
tifcsAfd as a tsxmxy. cfl-me-evS 
rei;:i*i». at;C'«,se Aliiica ct
$ia’! £>i tfeuiifi — fhx%j£.g a;m ;' ' - ----- -—"
■I6e l*Jie^ikwT.« €»i.&ct;ie Inskj lE iC A ti. WtAPPI DAfS  
vtt.r  ̂12 B.F1UCS aa.3 xteek^g ta; fOLKt2?T\>..\'E, Ejg'.aad-it'pi. 
crafi toe C'Cesersaiives" sear-, Hsrsty f.r*.s?i!T,*r a  tofe
Biac*5ja.'c>'̂  ® K-artfcei'a IrtliiBfJ jK.e:_ti.sk rescrt fen, e a i le  
A:.i iiflaad » *f s-Ji...rtMid.lceEti>- asked to je-ad « %thxi 
a.ad f* ik i|:a  a in tk skc»cked, j cap to aa oM faat-iJ “to revrv* 
w&ea it  a a-. itaimiS mat ike jfc *d  itieiEitnes. “  fbe oM bay k  
laa ljii.k kaile.r* kad feeid a aec- i fcic Glater, b&w Isvisa 3® SAnta 
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r . m f f i ’f  H.4.XW
East ®ta'i«
Ke:.ir*er yid* ycttatra li*
«t»4l
♦  A Q « |
XAjnp
V J t B l i i  « AK
# K t a  # d id « 4
4 i i i «  Jb Q f
MtHYlt
#  A f « i  t  —
# T t
0 A M J 1 9 f 8 f  
Hm  tM te f t  
Caal ikwili Waal K«c0
1 4  faiia, Pmm S V
pato a 4  Paaa a #
Pan* # 4  Fa**
t>«a.
h r it .  k# ridf.ed a*a«*r l# *i%  
East's a t*  taLhfeg..
%  i» e  fftttj* . k*.d fJear- 
ed yp tmiuiaauj t » «  ©b- 
ttai.ihv iyfc..3 bfccfi ceak » *  A-K 
.©I kearu ak*** akub 
I mat W*»t bad iwi'iu* aim  las 
|fc**rt* We*i wat al»®. l 4a»*b 
I to kas* aiaited *»m |wes‘i.s..e|y 
j iiybs. Putmefn'wr*, yirst, 
i c W i  »ttt hwv 'tmy 
1 b* « fu i(i bay* Jed feu
|ltian»*f'» I.U31. Ce®>«|w«*tiy il
t»Iia»«d mat We*i bad riarWsl
I atiii e.aari3.y mr«e maanOBii*..
I With Akti*» kaod itow a®
|«sf*-8 Ssi-viUi ftfweeded to
! mak* m* ivm im .. H# raabed 
I ifcff lack t4 tivba, fiayfd a # a  
I ftiisaiJ to ik t ar e, aiid nafftd a 
idismsad etm m# l« .  H# ibes 
1 Jed &i» lad ini®p. Us* in .
j wiura West vat U4t*4 to am 
.( »tlh toe tiifi*.
11)' «ii» It Kit ft to* ifK'ki had 
\U*n flayed Je-iJife luH had





**nuft‘a not wtiAt my  bu&Jkxu Mtyl
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i bf a iu . dummy had a ij»ad*. to* 
Ojwitof lead -- a*v*« td., Q-S0 t f  hrait* aod w» of dta- 
Jrf*??.! Joacnds; E ii!  U d  th* KAM «l
Itei.i fiftla itif feaad eat. fhay.’ lyade* ar»il }»tk of ds.amo6d.i, 
e-j m HoJAito ma.nv year* »m ■ West U d  to lead a heart. 
IT r  b.d‘..f.i: »j,t isror.r«,i. t..jsi!*kea to d-rnfny wsth th* !.«j 
tfcr »*« r-agsifs-■ E ij! .UcafiJrd tht J»fk of
' ijadei,
lw -. 'i* fr r  rJi.teJ a low h r * r i ;  Hut on Uj.* quern of hearu. 
(txitn d-.jfr.my and tv ffrd  f k i t ‘*|F.ast found it impoi»lb:# to dl»- 
kin* *k-..th «».* facfut *,<h th r jr a rd  lafrly and d rr la re r made 
•!i» t» 'iit iv  u h ir  !.a«k of Ui* rrn ia i.nu!f trlcki a i a reiuJl
to fT.akr iwrjve U icks jof the squrrz.e, 
and t*-K«n h it ftiiien !i.rr.t b>: It did take mirafulou* luck
4««h.!ig the A-K at ciubt < at well as siij'crb play to tr.akr
K ttn  Whrn ts.r .itff, fe!!. h rhhe  flac i. and lf»  alwayi hard 
» * i  •fail in teid »d,a!.e. Nit h r|t.ii quarrel with lu rte t* , but, 
(Irrutrd neve ithe lfs  to go a l l i ju i l  tfie »ame. we tu ll think the 
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r o t  TOMOttOW
With a tf ir it r-f entrrr-nse 
and kern analyiis of ail ufua. 
tV*». fmi he aM* to
haixlle almritt any job wrJl now. 
Then* whote work rcquim orig.
teaUt^,..A»d iroaitoalUt:^,.
e fp rr ia ly  favored,' Ibut rout'me 
btrttofci m a ttfi*  are also ttar- 
b lricrd . In the latter connec­
tion. your ■’bunclH'*-*' n.ald 
prove untirually rclinblc.
r i m  TiiK itinTiiHAv
If tomorrow t i vour birthday, 
your horosi ofte indicntes ihai, 
while vmi enn arcnmplisti a 
great deal in the year ahead, 
where buih Job .and iiioiietary 
afiair.s are coneerri«l-y*sf'r( i.ai. 
ly in June, lK-lwf*in late S«'|v 
tenil>e-r and late Novem lw r-it 
wouM be lldvi^.•|ble to avoid ex­
it itvauanie and siTi'uhiiion dur- 
Ing the next 12 monthfa imr- 
Ui'ulnrly in rnld-N’oveml>iT. Dur-
tag that titne It will also be 
in.f.irtant not to antagonize 
thoic ta a iwisHlon to aid you. 
UurtBf tivM t eye lti mtiny p*y. 
Ktai lo rn  under other aigni 
may prove Irritable and d lffl 
cult to get along with. Avoid
'these‘’1iehdehcSes'' iymifsetf.' .
Personal relationships w ill be 
u n d e r  generous influences 
throughout most of the year, 
liroiiiN ing hn|.i>lnej.R In s(»cial, 
dome*itc and sentimental af 
fair*. Ile*i imiloibi for romaiite; 
May and August. DpiMirtuniliei 
to travel nre Indlen'.ed for next 
July and or August in addition 
to Octoto't, t ’reailve workers 
c.in profit through unique ideas 
during the l>a!anfe of this 
month, in Sei tember and next 
Janufir.v,
A child Nirn on this day will 
U- endowed with the qunlltle* 
needed to lie an excellent teach­
er, scientist or »tntlstician.
%tttt v%ttf * a «
io  puaos aMCMwsa fHvr am
aaaaff T to f  -
Kxarrm a.
moMMst mmKOcA « * «
•MMAMim SA thAT iwe .
ca*4? ksatoc twc so«..amc7 
M t'ao ac  ID 
miX» AMtlTM
nm A tRos 
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M M  tmm mM • #
f IMHR̂ ms
m m u  msn sM'iiiiia 
'Atm tminrnm..
ts. TMe Sdetr .,
















MI,<V»AS«>MA.'' IXLSBfOVlW TWm 
ARTtWNOON
H -M / NOMr.VtAtm A m  TMOfA 
ta iM K> CAN« 0#> AMt fh tM fa f lN ffk  f
TtWTTw' qUj aif
/CCAM  
AMP P K X lP  
NUK'TOY#I
m
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
f ^ e u jp e . t >  LAfZ^BfZ / I ' V g  A L R g A p y M O Y e p  
S H IR T  6 C £ S  OR  - /  TH& B u fT O N  0 V 6 R  A S  
S N A M LE R  P IM NER A S  IT  W IL L  CnO
P P R T IO M S ... P N  T H A T  c o l l a r !
L
D A iL r c m ir r r o q u o T i !  ~  Hera*g
A X T D L B A A X R
la L D N a r n i U L O W
for tha three L'a X for the two O'l, etc, fllngle letter*, apoa- 
irophlea, the lengtli anil formation of the word* are all hlnta. 
Each daiy tha code letttra ara dlffemit.
A  OffptogTBm qoetatloa
P L l Z a  O U  R L O  H D L V  O U  T O ,
L L P D  KL Q  U D L V  OU D W T S S T S B .
- I f f l l H B N R T f  r
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' t .N.. . ‘  -b t  . I, li f
%
DAn
y / rA '  f‘r iki, < 
,'ovitoVD 'L 'A  / - A  ,
Q iHf.t . L V V  I \




HC ..f.f r l*\T MITvTP
MiV-is,'-  -' ) ’ M e . i^ r .s r^ t i i f j r  I / ‘ . rn e i  h i m  s o
m m x ~ : : l y r r P : r x 7 : c r ; x .
DAD (jODU
C
(j_AD TO nr  r 
t5‘\ r r  ro  TMt 
orrK' .c
k / '
fiom  t  m w r m  o m ji cmmnm, wm „ *n m  t. tm
★  COURIER WANT ADS
fO B  o n e s  smYum wmmm u n m m n  7 « i-4 4 4 s
ANYWHERE
CLASSIFIED RATES
• I  wyMk tr mm mm*.
0 .  w H M H g  CVTOTS IS. HousMFerRsnt
felO Om i HAUL r O f i  
real, capactty a it tttraaas. Kitr 
cJmil bmj fiftlttif#
Ifa-JtfSf dmas day.
M. T. S .-«
'mw IBEDKOQM IG tH liU X  
lasiU,. wer -Wt »q. «. floor ayrca. 
Vaarty batiuoaas. ast and 
mahogany cabiaata. Wall to vaB 
carpeting. Heawaafete rab® tot 
rebabte Icaaofe. Tcfephon* lik l. 
valley Realty Ltd., f«54m
m
KEDOWIIA lOTER
rfettr pr««#»t* Emita C«»t»to
Saasfey,. Apni U. at 2*3# n.m
kmu. n.umrwm JMwrut
#  iM* *■
m:
KUMMAGE SALE TO B £ feeMI 
at dm lF t»«a 'c  iaslitetc Mall am I 
la in ta c *  Am. Mhaduf, Asxd
It., | : i»  ©’ctara- m
T» 0 BEDEOiDM ttm .’SE FOE 
r«ftt CM ®|ite» to bwy. Partly 
taiKsAect. iois4 resdmUd
IA  R«Ma and Boanll 21. Property For Sab
aCyOUQ AMD BOOM AVAIi^
imiBMxfeatobr. Appiy m  
tmwnmm Ave. dm
aamm wxm  am d b c a s o
avatiakte. C lo«  m. W l Harvey
A w . m




Bl'MMAGE SALE. SAtVKOAY. 
Aprtt I t .  as 1%'M Am., Caaw»-| 
u a iH a lL  f i t !
a» Ssieiesfece,
a®. D itty  CeiSimi'.
Dos!
^ ;)W A h ? rE D -f« E E E  BEOEOOM 








liA  i  - a n  Bemaiit A m
 ....... a*t»»
€isi tmm
i  W M  * * ’*
a C, «mmmw t anesa Cttx *~Zm
U ew"iMii*» tilt, m
a fct*
a 4 tmtmstm Smtmmm 
t t  mmm |m4«
i  liNnM 'jm..m
t  im
a« rnmp m «#>•«•
tm evfcit* «Bii"twir*
'AM* «a amMTM.. «.c
1. B M s
A IG tM O E ftfT L  DAY.! YOUE 
fSHW * toinA e*t« }• a 4{«c4*i
Aay m smu iJ# am. .a'ia 
•■■a« to mwv“
9'm f«4i s te«
* " A  a Da.tty Cammi &rsA 
M ate* im « , .»  A tiaakea aA 
»'»a.#r rattl yea m mmdmg
a fiUftJi T«l«fA©aa US-«MA
2. Dftiftis
HTJmEY -  fSe.lia Jaa#. d  West- 
faaal. imtMd am ay sa the Kel. 
a * a i  G « # ra l c« A jn l
I .  1P6S at the a t*  of T| year* 
Fyfiwa! w rv iry * mjil L» held 
frw fi The liifhm ay MaE,
Wei?.bafik, ©tt Turi4a,v. April f,  
at 2-M p m .  Mr. Jack Gnffm  
latermettt w ill (oj-. 
.lew  ts she •AVtibaftli remriery. 
M l*. Hutwry i t  lurvived by tme 
daufhier, K llrn  and i»«  ichrs, 
Jtths iftd  Ckedow. all ©f W tn- 
bank; three ily le r i, Eva ijilr * . 
M B Gormaijt. BeMv iM ri. F. 
A. Rusacret) and M rt. Marg* 
areS CEabot a ll <rf W tilbaak; 
two hroihert. Robert Duafield 
In U S A. and W, A. Dunfield **l 
Vancouver: and five grarwkhild- 
ren Predeceased by her hut- 
band tn 1R60 Garke and Dixon 
have been m tru iled  wish the 
arrangenienti, 206
E. A  CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CaAETfJUEU ACSCOyiffAMinir*mm m-mm
iW R a te  ettf.'ida0
FOUR BEDROOil IM>US£
favtog m « .  large A&'-im., **-itaiai* im om. 'Ciss* sa,
aaaas. £3i mfarsag. gar'ag*. Yele-|T*le|Asaae hPATll.________ M
jAcfi* im iS T - 0 g  4 BEDROOM MCMJSE BY
HEW 2 BEfi&OiOM D U P t£A |M ay i  «  i ia #  I. Boa ISI, D itty  
ior «*iS. Qa fisr»e« St. T * i« - |C « r» r . an
t u 4 m .  m l ----------------- ---------- ^ —
|25. Bih . Oppeminltias 29. Artkhs h r Sab
NEW BUNGALOW
Rec«»% TOffifieSed this attractive fasme ocsBatasaa large 
Mvta^oeea, dtMigraBa,, rafeaiet ejec-irw lA c h « . tiuree 
bedrooffis, PeaifefvAe fea.® mi shower, ferepiaee. w»M 
t® maa carpetam fu ll ba.s#inea.t. autei«AS« ott teeatwg 
*M carppari. SAlitaiitd to a q:iiet cvvtotry set,tt*g yost «ee 
atik- fa’aa .the  cay Ltouu aad serviced vs A  o ty  water, 
Eacruiive irt.ttog..
FULL PBJ.CE f iS J m  I IM #  DOWH.
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
RealtorsM l BEEHAED A V E




D L k i fi£»A2?l
iLLassea 2-MiS 
Saarrefi 2AS*f
RICHIiOHD PLYWOOD CORP 
wwh® * share. I1AS«I Full 
down itoytom t 
l iM  wage ra le 0 . 0  per ba«r 
i t e  54c ftoofit sharinA. Only 
tofto betweea ages of ®-3>2 with 
plym:oi*i eaperimce need aj:*?iy.
Harvey Hams. I2 t l C a m b k * ^ ^  k iT  3 
Rd. KicEtomd. B,c. —
TWO DEEP FBYERIc 0 4 1  ite . 
matched set. {wopaM or aabiral 
gas fired. Two artxwda com nd  
worfc beaches to toatch. CaaofW 
and blower. Ooaintoieial p e ^  
t© peekr. Potato chafer. TWto- 
p lK ^  162Ai2l. or writo W. Di.
Ketowaa. t t
26. MortgagH and 
loans
    ..........   .A ..........................
wxrm iw ^
First Mortgages
PORTABLE RADIO, f  TRAJG 
isistor Sony: •  place settag oi 
j aew Maitoac' dssheS';
; to o V 11 camera, preyectoir, 
\ iscteea, LgAts.,. meter*
[raBMwa stasto asd ecbter. T'«le» 
jpiteee aRer 5 f.m -
I: m
Property h r  Sde
IA  A|ds. h r Rtot
:E R T lF iE D ..................
lEHERAL. AOOOUKTAHT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certsfeed 
GeweraJ AeeBuaaaitil• ex* ̂  ewe w".4rTw>nP4itwwaKW
ilM  l l t t l  SL Eetowsto. S-C-
PUBUC ACeOiIJfTAMTS
THOMPSON
A C VO U N TI-VO  SER VIC E
Data Pwmasiiig 
Attmmm •  A.-H<fetiaf 
tteaasto Ta* Sierrto* 
Ttastoe la BajtlcrugAef 
Hesary PAsiic 
l t «  W'ATER ST PM. ftS-M31
^MUIOGRAPMY
PORTRAITS
• l ih  •  PeraenaiRy
POPE'S STUDIO
JISO Ptftdenf Street 
Cmmf VmMtf Weot
!1* Business Personal
PATTERSON - -  Patted away 
In the Kelowna Boipital <m Sat­
urday evening, Mrs. Mary 
Edith Patterson, beloved wife of 
Mr. Jamea Patterson, of 1614 
Richter St. Funeral service will 
be held from Day's Chapel of 
Remembrance on Tuesday, 
April « at 2 p m. Rev. Dr. E. H. 
Dirdsall officiating, interment In 
the Kekiw'na cemetery. Surviv­
ing Mra, Patterson are her hus­
band and one son Glenn, two 
grandchildren. In lieu of flowers 
friends wishing to remember 
M rt. Patterson might donate to 
Uto Cancer Fund. Day’s Funeral 
Service Ud. is in charge of tho 
arrangement.s. 206
     ''FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
0 1  Leon Ave. 762-3110
M-W-F-tf
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In Memorloms is on 
hand at The Dally Courlog 
Office In Memoriams are ac­
cepted until 3 p m, day preced­
ing publication, tf vou wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and make a selection or tele­
phone (or a trained Ad-writer to 
assist you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in writing 
the In Memoriam. Dial 762-440
8. Coming Events
THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
meeting of the Kelowna and 
D istrict branch of Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind, 
w ill Ik> held Tuesday, evening, 
' April 6 , at the Kelowna Health 
Centre Apne* at 8:00 p.m, There 
w ill be Tcports on the year's 
work and an Interesting film  
on 'The Work with the Blind." 
^Everyone Interested Is welcome 
Refreshments w ill Lie serve«i,
207
ST'OP THE WORLD, I WANT'
when 11 girls pursue 1 man? 
See it in ihc Communit.v 
TJieatrc, April
Oalieriei. Sponsored by Uni 
versity Women's Club.
200. 202, 206 Adults , preferred. 
T  H E REBEKAH BRIDGE
D I E T T E R L E  BRCmiEltS. 
ilsrdttxtod Ftoor lEAperU. Floors 
tvpplied. laid, sanded, with 
var&ish. wax or ptaiUc finish. 
Old floors retanded. flaLshed. 
Free estimate*. Telepboo# 76*- 
2732. If
KELOWNA EAVESTROUCH- 
Ing. Get free estimate now. 
ReasonaM# rates. All work 
guaranteed. Telepboo# 712-7441.
227
tm U M B iA  MANOR, l l i *  PAH- 
dtoy Saee-L m d*-'
l£«« 1. 2 am. 3 icidrocwB mstm* 
tor zmstoStoto AS
i»-to*t t3»eas eai-
m, dWpes, eijumai 4 'W . m-: 
b$kv*em,. m i etovater ‘ 
ia r g t  Kei^wsMiY
m-kmx mi: mm ■madmn afssjrt- ■ 
m*m muh m Mrnt '
Gpea iar R**#r»:»^
mv aad ®»v« m. A frd  l * i
i t m A i s m  t - d m  m i - m t . . .  t i
ONE BEDROOM APARniEHT'
iar r« s , Miy Laraisbed, Ossto 
agaa Missam. ¥%mMy a  #.*• 
c-Laa*« tor .gardes w w * cw 
toaseiisMi belp. cr tmk. wfeicb 
*<«W dJtotoJiA r « t  c# l i i i  per, 
K*walk. ttoly periBteest oc-Cw- 
(M ts  fXm'm-.. H® ew
imi, feieiitiftto* m m -
« i i . .....................................m
0ELU3SE i  .BJEDROQM''SUITE 
avattatoe WDwecuatoiy, gr«uEd 
&»». Oo&e to Sbcfis Cajai* *c4- 
«(®d awLiaac-es fistuse* 
Catoed TV a tti tte - in c  mat m- 




■aaest l i ^ a  sees ■read.y m- 
S ts tm ii 1 aito 3 taed-
roitoi suites., up-to^Sai*, «Msa 
fenaM# a&d fer-igiH, ftiepiaee* 
m  Berttard Av«.,, call M r* 
Gabel at 7«3-il». tf.
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN
—I  bedftwtai sujte. oa inaia 
Oomi rhSBisel i  TV. cetored ap- 
ittiaoces, laundry and parking 
faciijiie* provided. For iafor- 
matJtto ielei*c«e 7 'i2 -d^. tf
IXJN-MAR' A T ^ W fM E N li7 m  
Bernard, l!.ac'htlar suite, re frig ­
erator.. range and murphy bed 
iiicluded, Telepboo# im4m.
U
PAKDOSY MA.NOR. m «  PAN- 
dasy St. On# bcdrc*»m suite. 
May 1. Range, refngerator and 
heat included Teirpboo# *62- 
f7$l or aptdy Suite 4, tf
DRAPiS EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest Phone 762-2487. «
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile tnstallatioo and free esti­
mates. Call Chris Hamaon. 
762-7029 or 762-5357. tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049, t l
PAINTING BY THE HOUR OR 
contract. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 762-0648. 207
TWO ROOM APARTMENT, 
furnished. AvailaM# immed­
iately. Four room furnished 
apartment, vacant April 15 
Apply 1431 Mclnne* Road, tl
RIVIERA V lLLA - 1  BEDROOM 
suites for ren t Irnmedtale oc­
cupancy. Range and refngera- 
tor.'B lack Knight TV, Close tn 
Telephone 762-5197. U
ONE BEDROOM GROUND 
floor suite, unfurnished, gas 
furnace. Near Safeway, suit 
elderly couple. 770 Bernard 
Avenue, telcj)hone 762-8355. 210
TWO ROOM SUITE, UI 
stairs, separate entrance andj 
refrigerator. Apply 589 Roanoke 
Ave., or telephone 762-7550.
208
lANDSCAPING, LAND SEED- 
Ing. cement curbs and side­
walks. Telephone 765-5033. tf
VISIT O L. JONES USED 
Farttftttrt O tp i toe bett bayi ( 
515 Bernard Ave, M. Tb tl
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK- 
ing. Telephone 762-3424. tf
12. Personals
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




IF  NOT -  
Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-3006
THE COURIER
"Serving the Okanagan"
FOR -nilNKERS ONLY -  'The 
financial prcblems of Canada 
solved. Your free copy from 
Natural Order, 1630 Albeml St., 
Vancouver 5, B.C. 207
Al-COHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S  
W rltf P.O. Box 587, Kelowna,
M i.h r  tflfphont IW-fl742 or 
762-.1889, tf
1 5 .  H o u s e s  .F o r
TWO BEDROOM HOME, fiilly  
. furiiiahcti, refrigerator, gas
 ......... .Bcservcd range and heater, cariwu on sit.
seats 82, at Jack Hambleton ting room and bedroom. Largo
garden, fru it trees, car shed. 
Available April 15 for 6 months.
Telephone 
208
tournament w ill hold llie lr wind TWO BEDROOM FULLY ftir- 
Uivi>arty,on Thursday, April 8 
at 8 p.m. tn the lOOF hall, Ad ___
-'miraitm uor non meTTlIJeril^oticr ToIlpndltF^768^5553 d r fp  )Iy 4 . 
Everyone welcome. Bridge and A. Zdralek, Casa Lome Resort.
nished cottage. Available until 
June 15. 875 plus
w?
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
8 0  per month. Cozv Apart­
ment*. Telephone 70-5838 after 
3 P 'h. m
TWO ROOM SUITES, FUR- 
nished or unfuvni.xhed. In Rut- 
land, clo.se to stores. P.O.. etc.
Tktefdtofi# * 109
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, carport at door. Available 
April 15. Apply 1470 Elm  St. 
after 4 p.m, 209
W O  B E D R m ^  stove 
and refrigeralor. No childien. 
Telephone 762-6320 between 6 
and 8 p.m. 209
VICTORIA MANOR, 1860 PAN 
do.sy St., deluxe 1 bedroom 
suite available. Telephone 762- 
6081. tf
FURNLSHED 1 BEDROOM 
basement suite. No objection to 
1 child. Telephone 762-2722.
If
3 ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
ment. Private entrance. Oil 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
20J 8_;______________  207
THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
.suite, unfurnished, i i  block 
from Safeway, 1480 Richter 
Street, 20«
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to rent, also housekeeping, Oil 
Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
2215, tf
TWO BASEMENT ROOMS, In 
Rutland, Suitable for working 
or elderly couple, Telephone 
765-5626 , 204 , 206 , 208
PRIVATE HOUSE, CLEAN, 
warm, comfortnbie rooms, TV, 
citoking facilities, 1691 Ellis St,, 
telephone ,.762-(HH)i,
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent. Only pensioner necti 
apply, 453 Lawrence Ave. if
fR O P fR T t fS  
A K D  A G R ££M E »*TS
«SAHAGAH M W id iS '. 
tety toisa 5 te e < » a  fcfssa* 
iM U  l«4
yiss « mm.
to * kum 11*  W R-. Urns 
team Witts to W'-»M C4rf*4 
ami *ife  .s-si#
«ai»g tm m  mm, 
m m *  to pssmm
tibm se iairsw* y,ito 
■eausig At**.. 4
tottoiticaa. The u
ewsitt#i»3y w i t h
la ife  E tc. tm m , e*w» ted- 
im m , lawedxy 4®d storage 
r<x-m, 2 pee. gas
formace,, stotdae glazed'
<S5>’#s toj«ug»E«t, attacted 
raftfcsri. aie mtelj
l«.»'4*raf«d mm bark yard 
Fttd Fi'to# to# to-i* 
iovely’ is miy
lil.SkiS-dl w i t h  
terttis, MLS.
cu m  1 N -  'SOUTH S ID E - 
Pi"4W k«* Itdaced o‘«t*r
*«  this ?
twdf'aK'a :buEgatew. Laciied 
rSei* to ,a*d dawa-
1@».« O tiw f features
are fiacicwis ljvis®g ro«a W'ljJs 
feriek firepilace. large diwiag 
f<o0fK, bright catsaet ekrtrsc 
kiieitett. '3 |:»re, vaaity iNtb- 
irvMii, large u til«y aeid lauo- 
dry r tw i ,  elecirlc fe«»tiiig 
ifereaighioul, Owerr I t  Iraviusg 
City sbertly a.ind is apea to 
reawosble offer*. FuH Price 
with le rm i lo  suit J'usi 
MLS
n iT lR IM E N T  SPECIAL -  
Ifeluxe 2 bedioom bungalow 
sjtusled 00  a met qu irt r t r r r t  
flore to the guff courrr. Has 
good large livin.g room with 
picture w'ltwtow. cabinet elrc- 
trie kitchen with good break- 
fa it are*. 4 f*e . Pembroke 
bathroom. Full basement 
with extra large bedrttom, FA 
oil furnace, attached carjjort. 
Grounds are alt beautifully 
laiKlscaped. Full Price with 
good terms 813.990 00. Exclu­
sive,
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES 




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. DC.
Phone 762-2739 
Bob Vickers 762-470 
B ill PoeUer 70-019 
••Russ'* Winfield 762-0620 
"N orm " Yaeger 70-7068 
Doon Winfield 70-6608
18. Room knd Board
SOI
i
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, Worl^ing jieoplc or elder 
ly people excepted, Telephone 
2-4530, 210
aundry,’ 80  |wr month. Tele 




NEW L lS -nN O -ltave ly lake- 
shore home. Just 2 years old. 
3 bcdrcNims; 25' living room 
with fireplace; immediate 
ixissession. 822,(l00.0«. Phone 
Hugh Tait 2-810. Exclusive,
RETIREMENT HOME -  Ix^ 
catcd on a quiet street. 
Smaller 2 bedroom home; 
natural gas heating; compact 
kitchen and bright living 
room, M ill Creek Ixirdcrs 
property, The full price is 
only 88,500, with monthly pay­
ments of 80,00 per month. 
Phone Harvey Pomrenke 2- 
0742. Exclusive,
Free Booklet with comidete 
listings available nt our of­






01 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
762-044
Ernie-Zeron  ................ 2-.52.32
Wnvno La fa ce  2-2:i7tl
J. A, M c li t ty re ': : . . : . . .  2-5338
Georgo Trimbjo ...........2-0687
George Silvester ......... 2-3,516
AI SnJIoum ............  2-2673
*Haroi(^'*Doftnpy'"T'?“ !"'r'2-‘442l‘'
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
ApptexsMhiXieky 5 *fr«s, Lacttssd 5 ie.ik-i. 'Ctf Efij.w 'M  
«e tfcgfe**y f l .  F'itti sy-rtsejs, J bear-ocsE'.
Sfe-t-d* wisiit fc&;sfeasf,. a  iXapi. Tb.»s s* tto- vwy 
Left V'ctctobk Imd » « l gasto v #!.»«■ »s 84.W i-*
t e * * ,  miamm »r Ui. MIS..
ROBERT H. WllSON REAITY IfMITfD
.K,E,Ai.lOli-S
m  BFSNAii©  AWiim. 'tmm..
E  S Scfc«et b e -M a
M B  F»ik«r I«-d.ft3
A  «»Jt*a  FMMOI
[AiJBEBTA BEEF AND PORK
Agreieffiiaatj for *«.k | f«r h o ® #  freem *. Cut,
cr to to f .  Ftoi p»-itjeuiaxs | wrapped «ad qs*.'# trw e*.
for y « i j  ccesidwra- I ity *sd m w e  fte*ra*»«d. 
l i * . .  Far ifiJoraiatiQ® m tCttstesB cu ttw j TekfAa®# Btsy# 
»r.:-.re »  Kaia- | Farrow. Bias. 10-3412. Re#.. ®0-
isw*as aad B'C. laUnor, c«»- |8 I0 . t f
s-'ittt »  cc«st*ie«» —
O e f*rt*« a t 
Z iFEART & CLASS.
aEA.LTY' LTD 
4 »  Sa-t-ito
KiiJElaiE.'s.w,. B,€.,
Ps«6e .3IMSSI
AUTO AMD' HEA\*Y DUTY
5 r ’« F * 6K'’.s Fa©i toKss, csw^fe*# 
|**-t Wito tmsis. md sfestoSty 




! I  E L. CHAiN SAW. ROTG- 
tmi mmmi 
fjb££4. vaiAwr.. Tsiesfitseiie 'Mk-
N.EEB m  I ' l i  FAY' 0,AY'f,"
21. Property fm Sitej21. Property For S ilt j
THE €X)OiEST HOME IN
THE m rtm t  w e a ih e r -
'Tfeis 2 bkdxeom boBgatow j»
a ii yle4'Mi*% i*i> a'wiJ, *w 
i>.HK4r, 4w dm , m gteam A 
'10 i a  cLisc to 
sfetwrng. scbtstt** tjrasfpsff- 
latjraii. ««•. Ctee td tJw beft 
ba.v* im yiH'ti »:,£«'«•.v„ A*ki*g 
tttily l i l .T w  tot wito eae-eiit'i.tS
U'4'»SS.
D ttM FA tT  'RETl'RtAIENT 
HOME.. Ijvi&gi'ijfcia wjto i» .  
ils tx a  fcrcp4i.ce. extra ffis- 
ifig ro«n «B«d pxd -fcued 
kil.cfef*. Two hedKtoma are 
im a il but comfcrtafeie. Tkst 
feiBfaiow IS a|if5i- 15 .years ©M. 
A s iiiig  |i®ktid tw with cx fc iirfit 
trrins.. Itowtt lo«» k.c.stk»B.. 
MLS.
SIX SUITE A.PARTMENT -
CicfiiRsrc area. Owiicr has 
other iBirres.is and wsihes to 
ic il, 'Wril located. Four suites 
fu lly  furBii.hed. Ha* l«&‘£- «■- 
cul'aBcy.. Fwil price 03,900 0!) 
wsth rt-a*r.jns.ble !e»tn». owner 
W’lii lake boaze » i down f.«ay-
KELOWNA 
REALTY LTD.
762-4919  —  765-5218
L. Chalmers   2-3179
B. KneUer  ............... 5-M ll
G. Funnell  ........... 2-O901
B. Pierson ................  2-4401
J Fewell ................ 2-7312
Mr* P. B a r ry  2-d«3
K. Funnell ... . . . . .  24*937
MORTGAGE MONEY 
A VAIIABLE  «7‘ «%»
T i^
m iJ lF T Y  F I F I V
ta i «»a«M atoy 
Ta fv ii d*.f *a«e w w ^i
.A T tA h n iC  F 1N A .M B
C O R P O R A  n O N
m  BemaM t«3-»l3
E- Robert B ifk,. ma&Agtt
■m u im is k i UxA>M fAB4.E
H m 4-
rvpcii M»p*. IIS .
3 IM
I im 'SEM Ot.D  FU R N frU aE to4  
i «Ac. fcv s*ie. Me>v-
I SEg ftXyMue' 10 ‘ftdF, t i f l  
,j K i i t l r r  Sa.
'^ p f i c ”  T A .N l''''''c iE A N L ^  
j k* sate.
M-W-r-4i:Ver»« Wite*., WestbwA. rf
" ' |0  i  D '" KEWSFAFERS" WQU
2 y  A r t ic k lt  I l t f  Cfcraitote- »»«'A T . I W  Cumm  tf
'S £ ;3 1  Wsatfd to Buy
B E D W E D  BY 8 1 .i» -W ffH IN  
«ty liHau Tferee ipet-
fevel feme, tw» autes fiwsi pcs$i 
L«.ig« iiv'».gr«fc«a w a  
*i*3sg'«w« With w'-ili to w».ti 
wt-wlieg.. fewr lansi-e tw'thi'vww,. 
tm m  jiwas-luRg, to SiWrwu*
'Testei'ifetoe ^ CkwA
M W  f  pm... Ftoitey Ewtite
BY CWNEB" Ft>US ' B E l k j i  OiL'HEAfE®'WJTii F A N V iii i
feme. I l l  Mw'J'iKC« Ave.j Itoê xŵ w eBW-i be as *w*i fsaaAfeato.
lYti® li. *iB .laewi 'ton''8.i'i,t»B.. t ttwW'j ^ *:)‘'totig;ti£isS5«e a*.t-te"r i Tete'ii,a«£u«e 'ttik-MlI wusi tew'i#
to feifj-Biw!, ;i Oiyet — ...........  |is*.56:; rsnHssbtsr Nss ciL#
l#«.e3y b8' iid. Sim lisse* *Aia.| i i  e*. I t  J Fr*fe:j> * 01̂ -as §*s.m-mj yimm...
i,»i'.ig«. S«dw"k 1-41, B.efcf-jg*rei6ff »if
ffifiagrtcaa. 'lisw i t  wery ' ----------------- --------------
laiffised,i.*5* iFte-: WwJier
!«»:«• 2 il:!
I te A lN lT  CHiNA CAM N 'E f 
¥9 M : (I Mjiysj MitiJ.’t fee- as .tt&oe
n s a -T s s 5 o ir 'N H * :M R S H A L L  WELLS L td ,!? /:
faoMi#. ®#fs|w«®al tkm%, 
li#t&ii»«. fsrep«»r*- trsfciped' 
ljvi«g v t4  4* 1*4 fttew*. l*r*#: 
tec raws. pfauwai
lj©r'*i,«d tk m  to take brtwee* 
Atsboti afei P»sdo*y Si. Pfe»f
l i
TWO " BEDROOM"' l i 01?SE, 'SM 
Wiring, ftortiy f'or«u.hed.. ai'c 
prtixim alrjy an *rrr,. »«5»»iedi»te 
l.n»s.j.eiat'g>, 0 .5« l ttowa,
eai:y lerini. Apt4,v »t IblT FulSri 
Ave. m
'dSiRABLE™  H"o l l ’s  E'” “ ' f 5 r  
saie m Kelowna. Large lot. ex- 
retlent rentral kxaban and tk»»e 
to like. 2 tiedrwsmi and .tleet*. 
mg i«nh. fireptare, wl furnace 
Write Ik»x 111 Dsily Counrr or 
intone PenlirtoB 10-7253. 2t>6
Iterftifd at St. p * t l  
IC -» S
] WANfEt* -  BASV C « i»  awl
jltigh c t o r .  *«y Sffe
sw! i nm.. -s»i
34. Help Wanted, Male
3 BEDROOM 
NHA HOME
•  large Uvlngmom
• fireplace
• large kitchen with dining
area
• u tility  and storage room 
off kitchca.
• attached carport and
tool shed
• no b.iscmcnt
. .« ' g ' - y e a f f    .
•  newly decorated
Inside and out
•  Largo landscaped lot with
fru it tree*
•  Patio and harbeque
• Fenced In
FULL PRICE 817,000 
WITH 87.000 DOWN
Reply to;
NEWLY DECORATED 6 ROOM 
NHA homo with finished bnso- 
mont. City sewer and watqr. 
Garage nnd carixnt, 8I4,5(K), 
0 ,0 00  down. Immediate fxissos- 
sion. Telephone 70-073 or P, 
Schellenbcrg Ltd, ' tf
elflse-m location. Imincdiiite




For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
homo on Park Ave, Largo 
livingroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kib 
ehen. llardwoiKl floors in liv- 
ingroom nnd licdronms Auto­
matic oil heating Itat.s of cup 





Choice Iqeatlun. l ’ulL̂  b^ 
ment, fenced yard nnd car- 
iwrt. Zoned R-2, Direct from 
owner. Apply —
BOX 110.
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAl 
property, over 500 feet, frontmg
Highway 97 Ideal spot for tent 
town, touriit camp, etc No 
inflers please Dial l65-09(
tl
m b  BEDROO.M f 'U lX 'F M o li  
ern house with fireplace. Corner 
lot, creek runs through. 0  ft. 
frontage. Choice location. Close 
lo Safeway. 17,500 or best cash 
offer. Telephone 70-3389, 207
ACCOUNTANT
Wsifrt.pd itnmedfelely f©r toU'smsl Aadd Driit., at Jsif-t 
Bsu<«.sii Ca. Age £5 to S5. mih syLtoqf m »r-fsusi.!.tst 
tiauung ar e*.t.irr»rnce. Must be 4th m 5tb )e *r CG.A, 
Hmtent m rquisateitl. snd cap»L4e ©f tspid devel«t*i#iil 
into mxnagt'mrnt rctiyewibUsty, Rcfdy gniftg t4wr*tk.« 
it»4 cxi.wrrc-r.ee to—
BOX 116, DAILY COURIER
m
34. Help Wanted Male
DESIRABLE HOUSE FOR sale 
Caddcr Ave . large lot. close to 
lake. Two l>edroonis, sleeping 
ixirth, flreidiice, oil fuinace 
Telephone 762-7140 216
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
kitchen with dining area, full 
basement. Very conveniently 
located, Tcleplione owner 762- 
7746. 208
HETrER THAN AVERAGE 
executive l.vpe, 3 Viedroom bung­
alow located close in, many 
extra features. 0 ,0 0 0  down.
    m
WANTED -  SALESMAN TO 
»r>eclailie in the sale of tractors 
and implements. Dealer is the 
largest m the Okanagan Valley, 
handling Massey Fergu.son and 
olher fast selling allied line* 
MSA nnd group insurance Iwne- 
fit«. Slate experience, age and 
include reference*. Write to 
Box 229 Kelowna Dally Courier
207
SERVICE STATION ATTEND- 
ant, full time. Minimum age 17 
years. Part time May to 
October, interior Esso Station. 
A|>i)ly Box 221, Daily Courier,
• 211
LARGE LAKESHORE FRONT- 
age, 15 minutes from Kelowna, 
south. For particulars telephone 
764-4754 , 207
2 BUILDING LOTS, CITY 
water and sewer, south side. 
Teleiihon® 762-60C9 after 5 p.m.
207
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
close In. Double plumbing. Suite 
In basement, For information 
telephone 70-5581. tf
VIEW LOT IN GLENMORE, on 
city water nnd sewer. 75 ft x 
120 ft. 83,950. Teleiihonc 762- 
6470, 209
CITY LOT. 04'xl20’ ON BIRCH 
Ave. east., 83,000, Apply 480 
Royal Ave, 211




ACRES OR HOUSE 
In Okuniignn Valley Wniiled 
Calgary homo as Irado or 
lin rl piiyinent,
11, NIEL80N, ,




COUNTRY LIVING ON TWO 
acres. Nice 2 liedroum, third 
bedroom in bosornent, living- 
room with flro|ilnee, double ear- 
ixirt, Bundcck. Fully landscaped 
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE relcphono 764-4558. t f
3 iMtdroom stueeo home ‘ Double TWO BEDROOM jlOUSE FOR
23. Prop. Exchanged
'i’lil(El'rYEjNTt*nfd̂ 
room JiouHo in Edmonton for 
Itftde or for sale for linuho In 
Kelowna, Telcphono 7 0 -0 0 ,
! . 2 M
sion area. Telephone 764-4290 
oftor 5 p.m. for ajijioinlmcnt.
24. Property For Rent
NIGHT WORK, PART OR full 
time, some office experience 
rmuWoA, A f« ilkfiO 4>rclcr)^< 
Telephone 70-5242, 2 0
BASS GUITAR PLAYER Want­
ed for local band. Please tele­
phone 765-073. 209
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
W A N T E D  AT PENTICTON 
woman for light housework and 
care of elderly woman starting 
around May 1st. Live in. Posi­
tion offers comfortable home 
downtown Penticton, good sal­









BABYSITTING IN MY OWN 
homo wanted, Telcphono 762- 
0918, 20
40. Pets & Livestock
POODLE PUPPIES, BLACK 
miniature, registered. Excellent 
Hto(;k, 875, Telephone 764-4171, 
Terms arranged, 211
PUITTES,. 'fWO 5 WEEK OLD




sale, Telcphono 762-5048 after 
6 p,m, 209
41. Machinery
POWER SAW SALE 
Now Wright Power Sowa 19" 
3-h,p, ,8169; 20" 5-h,p, 8180 
coiniilete, full guaranioe, de­
livered, Limited (|unntity, 
I.AHGE«^RIiM«W|tpH*OPFIGHH-LOGAN«HdA#H»W«fePDif^
for rent, Stiiiable for car lot at 
the Pgy and Save Gas, Staiipn, 
210 IM I Main Sirtttsi, Penticton, ZM.
“ I , \  ,
5.55 W 6 lh Ave, 
Vancouver, B.C. - P li„ 874-9291
'   -'-210
42. Autos For Sale
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
auv o.nE wrrii a u iw -co»t
UrK-lMSUBED
LQR N
TilK BA»K or NOVA SCOTU
1954 RAMBLER STATION 
wagon, in near new condition. 
New tircH, new paint, leather 
upholstery, pulmanircd, radio, 
real nice wagon fur camping, 
Only 8485, Private. Telepliono 
762-6988 or 205 Vallcyview Rd.. 
Rutland. 207
I960 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
clean, one owner, leatheretto 
seals. Under((»nted, only 5,000 
miles on reconditioned motor 
and transmission. Brakes re- 
lined, have bills. Private, 8950, 
Telephone 764-1818. 211
1955 CHEVROLET REDAN, 2- 
door, perfect condition, through­
out, blue and cream. Excellent 
buy 860 nr lake over payments, 
Teleiihono 762-8705 after 6 |»,m.
209
104 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, 
carry  all, big nix, 4-N|ined, ixmi- 
traction, very low mileage. Will 
acccfit trade if neccNsary, Tclo- 
phono 702-4521 after 6:30 p.m,
208
1960 ZEPHYR ZODIAC, 9 
cylinder, automatic. Excellent 
condition throughout, 81195, No 
trndiiH, Telephone 762-0491, 20
1951 HILLMAN, NEW TIRES,
reliullt motor 8125. Telephone
1953 PONTIAC FOR SALE -  
Excellent running condition, 
8275. Telepliono 765-009. If
44, Trucks & Trailers
t i'fO N
for hale or trade. Runs very 
Kcm, licensed, ready to go, Will 
trodo for 12Tt, aluminium Ixiat- 
or try your cash o ffe r Tele- 
phone 765-5816, 2(M
II r r ,  CAMPER TRAILER, ' ,
•wlih«»hydi*eullifebrakeiir'hBtd*fMit*!*fi
sult|ihle to live in, FuriiiNhod, 
Reaiiunaliie, iiuick sale, Tol«- 
phonV 70-3880, ■
44. Trucki & T riiltn  4 f. Itm li i  Ttnf^tri
o \ i
lW.i SA.rim'AY TliAliJlM.
l»i s W' »3 eas'eilfc.; iVwasUy©. 
t f j i i *  te tf'attvs tw * .  
La*e««u Mtevt. ar.c, T:aj..rJ
Ci'a,£, 33II 'R-,*,:; vf
te i i z  I •., I
l-a iii- r  Cl»'ve.4c*,, ?J
e ^
t * II, I..-'.'. ♦ u...
%, (ta..? •..» ‘ ^
#■»«*. R«*>c«aSii*, Cas c« jwp«*s
»; IH4 -A'ajKi? Sutet m
" 'ttlX V E E tiM j: I ' 'a  A'i''L"£ r '
fo -r Xe%
—ii»- iwevef tiOKO s-'t>a. »,«•„ ,* 
f«»3»■;.'«© ifSR'.# -£,.*■ 'ttt-
tS>g iJhtr S  ̂ 51. ^  2.'‘
ISIS* rARGC~>TC\'' TEl'CK
S'# C,*v.v,©.- .■?(„
feftz Eas'Cte*! '3*-« * '
i i£  OiMksagaCi 2hl
i r  T i l  lM)iJl£x .
rmt'M... •»«'> 
tose '» ’ laa*
4>l')a .4. Ujf
*4 iK .
lUa-t .>• saJ , 
I.U0 4uidt&i «i  ̂
;, X \*UJkaikS ‘
i  5,
.« B '. «.:» a»5.. e**, k,«,» ^
•;,■» *1,
Wi—A ta i.M » ?*»■ _ 
_» '.a *»«':» ,« WA*ta« i««'
iS-ljje. r. I -»«.* .«■•,.«» m
ta £-■£*■*«' V*::<as4J' 
Sifaii,'.*. T&t •4.14 -#»-•
,S teitfeieiMHtar* W &v«iS '«tui
U-4 W-* I'l'vrrf m ■
'.<r4,c i « . . ' . . A  . -(•> Y-hWUI, IMI filV' -
V sK's 't Ejwirw ■
l**.e..ac ’ifi- -
i*e ■
ji I 4 ta..A*SMfe?
"s f t . 'a . tts 'V-w%A»s>«»'
> -*j.c s 4h4m*\9 a-r
ft. f tV . twYfe# ftY ^4
_  f t i  . lififttffe t t
.*f M€'-' «igr4.rjy -dittittrifc-iw - l  ,
§,« fttA# \ ■ ittwMftiaS
 ----- ...... ■ AilJjfltlfeiitt- 5
FOR SALE -  l »  #■■ » te- Cas- . v .» -«■
*i:;jLE bLsrt a:Aiw,e OQMit. £c..-.- *««» *<
SUMMIT SAMMY Hurlers Plagued
HOT FOR MASHRS .  ^  ,
With Spring AilsGREENSBQRO- N...C. AP'" T,a«-‘.« 'V©us* f  *  1 i « r  $ ,*' s.c-afcf«d Sam S*ie*a. “ ’ '-ft 
aree'i Ttidy yc '."
He ra'r.# riair:*-: —
,%fa;;ki P 'a '":ti r r  J«rs 
K.ca,#i- , . a~i a
5;T',ik c re k '«  “i i '  wns^A'isi 
f-f.ro i f c r  fc'f w tfiury ta tfo* 
f'T I'.sw ' - iM td  P ’-ces.ffaero
Tb,# fa&le® S 1 » '-r. ?a i t'
$.„ s,:'s-y t-f *»*■*
tottk 4vfi,£;t# txit« '.T:
; " f  ‘ fe'-f ta*’ liX
A ft taj.r"-''.;? bef-jfe Msf- 
l© ff ’f.t ei t t t r f
■T%:«c« '>’4 f cffi 
t-f ‘'•*'*« #,v«"F. S-*’”  c.fe
«i# '’ ’'■'s*- '- 'Ŝ ' te t  ta
BOWUNG
RESULTS
X S U S U J i l Atgi y
a m T  p o r im .. ,  miwi... a t k i l .  i .  im i r s m  i
IW l MSUAT HEXED fell 
WwMata iU fh  i t e k r
» ; DHli, COITH ' Veteran pintaer* Xkm Eisfa*'; Dolly H*cfe
A«i«r*elMI Pr«M gpurt* Writer ©f tti« Cfaii* and CMtk Ectrada! H»»'* Wf'fe H a il*
an Ct YctiRa 8«Kii«idt.. the Afifeis IllS-faO®' . * • * • ? •  *  * * * •  Tripe  
oiitfteMer. v'ere »Tm«ea lEsuiy Sc'S-iileij oiJtB $-e*s» 'A ff.rd  ta;.aa«rs, btapuf oatfle er. were 
taeekead roster cas'uaRief ar







pteteiy de;.x t 
S^;(&e fgzxm




i!  be ite fr  e-s
■. r".,..:' be gi’.'ta
lifti b£AM¥E&  I I  it. TUAiLEii C A  l^ f | ,# | |e  
»♦-! fk.. itSM -#V* IwWIIVta*
or beei aMtr.




»e.V4t.®\ kiteatfiit at' ZJm
TRAILEB.. If, R ,., m i L  mrZT'ua^..
fcMttt. »xd tl'feSt OE » * '  ihd aif*. •«**.■» W-s* ''c*»ta
llfetef.. 'T«a*f.te« 'ft2.-siAi’l .  m *.?* -»,*■ *« it*
■̂ il| sw U‘ **«4 '
—  ------_ _ _ _ _ _ — _.— .— ....:..'. itecw «■» '&«* t  »*»’#*« »
IM I M EBITM Y I  IQS JMl'CK . ■
tufe .■ae-M-’ta-fe iNr-jgij-’i! .I'V.tffi*- s.ry'-a'̂  f t -« f  *U'€ ■:*••£ 3w4jfi
. ■ ” •"‘''x."■—ark#fe -?*&-• 'afi** ft**6r-4&ae w.is- I   ̂ 44 .‘•*-4' -£.tafc4w* -tt
SAefiiAW* hk uidiAikd -4 ft
m  &m K  mh pjcm
©fe'y | t * i  w.Qfi
ft%
41. Atictt^ S il^
T C ffW A T  Atcnm  MAR'! 
UET- SaI# every -SAt-i'daj at t; 
f s . . . f f i  IH  ttok* as ra  s# Eei-; 
•w'fA Let u i se-3 f-o-r fe»u*e j
p3m i »  feiite 1
' Get ^  vftait lemimx fi:i- ^
lliiitf  MI’A.ic¥S;̂ ' 1
I fe  Ita l «♦»* l a  e.rt*iM * * l |  
bmm f  afawferi**- i 








fO R  O £ f £ M 0 \ i t £ .  




'a t c i £ . A f iO 'N  » i f i ,
762*4445
n s e -/f*# f 
te-'B e.r m. t P^' 
i-ssf * t f
'f'ba ta" 
fosrta M tCei 
ff.;v"n# ?«ni * f ’ et
f  I'f'» s’TCi.e S'sr/S*>'
t.a»t ir.ade fe.;rn the c.ldest :a*s 
e-.ff ta tass. a ProferstaeaJ 
Gaif Afif».’ i.s*jic® ■.osrt&ataee.t, 
B..V i-bocitiF* i t b - l f  rci£jsdi 
feva timer. S.r.«*-S ,as?t«d « 
%'xs&.xag tavii ei '?t'1, f.ve t*el- 
** f tlAS k ii  ?:t.'?'e* 
portetaeT'i -  Mdiy Ciffaei- P&3 
Pv-i^eiri mi Uxa U'ldmm-
STANLEY CUP 
STATISTICS
»« fME rk.\kJMAA P tF il i
'ft,e i«-*ae-Jf
G A f t * ,  n n
: fa®.ieb*.u‘f  t-i^ p ilck illf !«£«,
5*X Sgg h;-. k-maj.   !n « r* lly  ~
nik xMi:ri m e-stocittae
feJtak tas'id Wb.r-t.y 1%'d, '. 
i'tbe E*ti3 *.f« IM l w'-ijiej-f i«- 
: iakctntEv. n f.e  ccim* ;s f a  
.: m a t  tx£3 tSKr vfesre c f tr*:a- 
■ ' Mi r : 3 tfOsfcfis.
; Otf tbe faift ta'.’ mtffeeij to 
ts* ta'tatard. ee.Sv Dry*. 
]d»te %*i B'i»js,4f«d *3 rtaj" i'lyr*- 
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3 t fee*’. i» l ie  teafc* and lA# 
pcMi'er by BlM
SrsiawToa and .J'cia Raman®.
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Thai Captures Canadian 
Singles Badminton Crown
a •aaJ.id InfifSd and Hfeof;
*'M»c*'w'ell j:«i't»-#rint d »  altark.',] 
»2l jfa B  Iir3!,s3'i»\e ©o ii* ii«.rd-i»J*e#' 
'jfifijj.h  iS l l- f tm #  S'mner W*.Uy 
-^•B '^fike r bean ilif »ppfeom»# 
:lira and lefs-haisdir Steve Bar-" 
g j j ’ tjer raines iw k  if ie r  an ©ff-
]»#Si»on,
ISOOi DeU'ttSl
Liberals Hints Likely 
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i A n m t  St-stsJt-s.t;fcfif faf Hans-.th# «©»#»’•  »® t!fa; G ref and Sin*‘i Cafe 35®|<i*'*ter and G a in  Rrawn and • '
M *  r t  Tli*tl*iiif| r#ta'iae*l ! t * i c » f f  lla m r . Ifeyear-oJd Ed-| Wamea'a RtfE 4«#ra |«  ib’ivfisthl eatcbw in Bill F iee-j 
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ta’f i  vta<.R aftd farff!#ii Ibe kev ;<|{Kjble5; anrl P»i3l«« and Beic? 3Iea*» ItlfE  A eertfe  f . t
j r f »  ill# kivtirfifftj*‘Afnew «f Calftr.y rapitrad ih rjM « »  Kota , , , . ,  j i j  B
;sta.ife;y.s ir*m  Saiuidai ’R«u#d douhlr* ' . **3IE“  ClwE f c
‘ TOf ?ft.->far-o5d Sin lYrtiv ' In she »#rm-fma*.i ChiB,naronf-"Nob Y a n m M a  , 321 ''ĵ -
Cs'i tVbef# rom m rif#  *!;..».■«! ?d#frat#*f Wain# MacctoRnrU p f|F « lt#  Taliai'* ........................... 311
iticuisriv'i Jim ta Ss'n VanctKiver 15.J2. 1043, tS-ll, .U rn! Koga 3ta
iD * to . Cafef. IM .  I M  in w.rs. ‘ A semi-fma! tipi#i was ‘b # : : ^ . ^ * « d a   ......... .. 321
inst'-t hi* verond «.n<ecmiv#'"'’‘cfcry by -Miml Nm »n a n d i» r i ‘ r   ........... 3)>l.:
♦tngle* iiCe Paterron ta Vancouver Senfcr _ ... . . . . .  323'Tony Sirntcr
Tram Slaadlata
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OTTAWA «CP» ~  PatUamrnii Suadtof. ® u® »  * a#*! iviiioaal wrt ta tew ruJe* ap-., ’h # !»-rr earre back to team .over world mixed d o u b l e t
haadi tnlo H* new *-e»iin:in *n-ilfe.i»c lylicfaJi 121, Pr©tre*‘-||rf©i#<l 'a*l Irtda'* , S{:>en<ihng Jfen,:,!©, n hfalrKv and phy*. ‘'l'®feT**un* Jennifer Pritchard
IkJItetJut a nrcortl bit of me*»-'’».**# tfe-safervaUve* IS. N # » .'irfvArarn* of 10 dei*r?m#nt.* le-iicai #<.hjfBUi.>n teacher at Statei*'’"̂* Jordan of England,
wrti mad# • •  rtadii'a«*-atti#c- I'temtrfrai* II ,  Cr#d«i»tei IJ.itectrd by lb# ar# tolC.»nrg#. m uhi|> th# favored' But Ih# V a 0 c o u v c r team
Uv# at pOiiibl# in c a *  ih# s.vri»< Crrdsi I. Ir:.!rt#*nd#nt 1 'fo  to 10 ta th# ne# committee*' Sakai and Takci-hi Mi. cnuldn't handle th# lecond Iteg-
rmrwtty fovernmrnt head* *(')*'’ f a - , . .  »‘*.o«er scndsny than th#yt\aai;,'iga of Tok\n m tl'sc team of Mr* Barrand and
a federal cteclion tht* roar t '*T * R I-4rrF% R   ̂ aouW normally get in th# Com- do J.i#* final 15-10. 18-15, McCoig tn th# final, often fan-
mon* a* a whole ‘ oiher oi-cn w i n n e r *  were "n what appeared easy
'•Jean Miller of Montreal in theb^^ta'-
‘wnir.en’s sinKle.H. MarRare! Bar-i The junior finals aho pro­
rand and liobert McCoic o f u p s e t  with Miss Boy*# _  ̂ _
EriKlnnd in the mixed doubles. * surprisingly easy il-d. ^ ‘ A*"*
land Tina Barinaga and Cnrolinoi"-^ victory over Ann McDlar- ^ e re  s no vindictive .freak In 
Men-cn of Port Angeles Wash i»'id. of Winnijxtg, favored tOi’”<̂ makeup of Montreal-lwirn 
'in the womeitfa double.s’ win the tiiie. ' 1 Fete Ward hut the Chirago
S A V  \  N N A H. Ga. 'APt— t i„. „nly junior title to leave British folumbia won the ''hlte Soy 'lufigiT can't h»
I M AY R G A P rK A l
Aft#r tw® embattled year* in j legiilative front, a
«ffic«. the Uberal admlnistra-
tkrn is exptclcd to twitUne !>;an»j*'r*-- make their appearance 
and drop hlala about *uch topic* (“ * ” *■* »e»Hon
a* tax cut* for businesi and in 
d ivtduali, a medic.il Insurance 
plan, revision <f iminlgration 
laws. ■ university scholarshli* 
plan and aid for former* among 
other things
One t* revision of the Bank
Act. required every 10 ycari but 
in il off until this year by a 
special 11c! at the last session 
Tlie government • gave notice 
at the last session that it wants
MPa can be CMWctvd to (to make O Canada the national 
aearch through the si"»ccch fori anthem and tn set 75 a.s the re- 
an indication of hmv much oi lirement age for senators, now
Some Sting Left 
In "Old Sugar"
Ward "Happiest" I  
Belting Homers
the program it sets out for the 
new sei»lon represents plank* 
lo r aij election platform.
Prime Minister Pearson h.v* 
already indicated thnl the foil- 
eral budget will Ih' iirmisht 
ttotea aoQQ After AS 
ce»s ~  expected to run from 
April 14 to 26. Tax cut.* have 
been widely forecast in recent 
month*.
apjiotntesl for life. Both are ex 
pecteti to reaittwar at the new
,-esM»n.
Tlie projiosed constitutional 
iiniending formula, worked at 
with the provinces, al.so may be 
teirikduk'®! j f  QuslteC'A 
with approving it tn the legis­
lature arc cleared away.
On medical Insurance, the 
,government may summon a fed-
Sugar Ray Robin*on, five-time t|,p province was the women’s fo f Bt* senior Y**Iteg good Inside whenever he
world mtddlewelRht bo  x I n gjqoublcb captured bv Susan scoring the most iwints, tet» * home run. erpecially if
champion, knocked out un- tourncrle and Jane Dutxird of awarded on the bails of the ”  x against n,slfimore Oriole*, 
known Earl Basting of Tampa, 1 Winnipeg. niimlver of entries moving into! 'Hie third ba<eman was nur-
Fla., in 2:34 of the firs t round; and beyond the quarter-finals, I tured in the Bsltiinore organ-
E X T I ir ,  nOlHfltlOLO 
i:ST.AYlJI 
BOATII and 1I0T0R8 
Af AnifNERROP 
TOOIA 
I r t a l l  iBTtntery #f 
IIARDUARi:, 
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ServiOf th# I  S#*s.©n*’ 
Pia.v ground
762-2105
f ®  la a e d la te  Itervica
TYii# special deilvwy la 
• v i t i ib l*  ntghtty im 
tween I «J and f;30 
pm , iMily,
of a schctitilevl 10-round boxing | RKT.AINS SINGI.I.S t'KOUN |All>erta won the Ontario Cup 
Ixrut Saturday night. ‘ Jamie Paulson. Ifi, C’algaiy,.awarded the top Junior team on
Until April H  the tlmmc |cral-proviiicinl conference to ex- 
•peech debate is expected looc-jiiloie the lurni* of a Joint pro- 
ctipy the CYmimon.s igrnm. iKissibly putting forward
Robinson caught Ba.sting with | retained 
a hard left hook and Basting 
went down. He came to one 
kpcf,,. At, .thc,,,,cpunt fight,,>ul.
then cbn’apsed.'  ....
Robinson, 45, veteran of 25 
yenr.s in the ring, weighed 161,
Bnsting 157.
A crowd of a b o u t  1,60(1 
watched the fight,
his single* crown; )a similar basis.
During consideration of the 
iireech, the minority govern- 
Hient faces the prosiwct of a 
numtier of formal votes of confi­
dence. It has survived thcNC in
the federal government'* views 
in Parliament as a negotiating
base.
Immigration laws and proce­




Bank Of Montreal lGonomists 
Keep Anxious Eye On Spending
By (KHUION CJRANT jeit* are defcrretl, but when 
Canadian I'res* HInff tVrlter hiisine.s,* expands. e«tlmates arc
Economists nt the Bnnk „f ■ wide mar-
Montreal are keeiiing a eautkiiis ,
Ihc Lank*
the Inst two .sessions l.rtgelv,a .qwcial white paper on the L’nion has wilhdnuvn
through the help of the Social, sulrject of chiuiges has Ix-cn 
Credit party, irromised bv the government.





An Election Promise Unfulfilled 
Program Of 10,000 Scholarships
from the Davis Cup lawn ten- 
nl.s tournament, according to 11 
telegram received by the Ilho 
desin Lawn Tennis 
lieie tislny
eye on Catuidu's c!
log hec.mse an 
could caii.si- trouble 
In it« revtew for March, the 
bank ,sii.\s the laige protuam of
I « M i c l i i i i o i i i !  pliuuied for
! thrs year should not put undue
concern 1* that 
with business condition* re­
maining buoyant the protected 
increase may well be exceeded 
in 100.
I.’atfnn for five ye,vrs nnd. Ju-t 
when it leemed he wa* ready 
if) don an t!)r1oTe imitorm. he 
wa* traded to the Whit# Rox, 
Ward. 2.5. whore father wa* a 
..,J,.t,AA. u  A.-.,bocE«y 
player for 12 y #« r ». was 
cru'hed.
‘The Oriole,* traded m# be- 
caii.se none nf the Balttmor# of­
ficial* believf I could hit home 
run*," h# »«ld ’i  gue** i 
proved them wrong."
That WB« A little o-er two 
year* ago. Since then, Wa*d has 
hit 45 home run* In two reasons, 
more than any other White Sox 
player. He also i* the team 
leader with 180 run* batted In.
I-ast vear, despite a back ail­
ment that delavcd hi* season 
debut five weeks, Ward lerl tho 
club with 23 home run* and (14 
runs batted in He hnd a 383
a Pi
REWARD
$ 1 0 0 0
Juniors Outshine
A program of lO.iMiu -clrilai-.The lu-l -c.-.-iou appiovcd an In- 
xhipr for uiiivcrMt> "tudcni  ̂ wn- |tcn'sl-(rcc ftuilcnt loan tuogrnm 
un election promise of the lab- to be operiitixl through the prnv- 
eriil'' hi lUfiJ Thev have bi-eii liier-
prixldixl freriuentlv ,-iiice bv the 'I’bc gmcrtuuent uImi has been 
0!t|K),*ltlon to get ahead wuh it uiulcr pies ure to include farm
    ' laUu' under unemployment In-
Mil .ilH e co\ I'l .11’,e Th,-- ma> get 
allention at Itie new '.e'-ion, 
.Vgncultui 0 Mud' ter Ha,' ■< hn- 
,  #*| • prumhiyl .earlv legl-.latioii to
S o n i n r  S K IP f ^ I  e.siablu<h a I'nnadiun duir> cum- 
t a v l l l v l  ta iE Iw i te |mls.s|on lo help farmcr.s market
LAKE LOUISE T P i -  A l - p r m l u c t  
Imrta's J u n i o r  skiei* made "" ‘'•'’ •■'tn'b'e i.ro-
fi,-!•-,■ Urn.* Hum their (.ider*' ^ram for farm fair,s, A loan fund
lucipal development loan fund 
imiy be piMponsl. 
nthei goMinment itromi’ies
CORFOIIATE RiRMN'GH I P
On another front, coriioratc .................. .
Tlie Soviet I'niun -liould hav e i ’ **‘'iu "U the econoinv. but if eai'iilngr eontimie to give share-1 average despite the In
olaved llhixlesin m a (ir.st round'lh'‘ pcpgrnm is acceleiated "It 1 holder,* good new.*, Figure* for
imaich April 31), Jii and Mav | 1 could exert pre.s-ure on prices the third quarter of Inst year......
Guy llodtier. .secieiar.v of ilie I'i'd Ihc hahinee of (uiyment'." stiow that Canadian corporate 
IlhiKle.slan association, mikI tlic I,a,st year, the bank say.s, pub- earnings before laxo* totalled 
lelegiam c.\|>lnliuxl that the lie nnd private investment was | *4,244,000,000, T h i s  comparea
■;i, !ir;; r  ,"lz‘ >!’. «■!”!-
liecau.-e nf the illnc.s.s of one of j previous record In 10.57 for the _____________________
WANTTQ I  SI IT ( AR RiiVI.R.f 
Sir| Ilo lo rt i t  Kiting SI0 . 0 0  Rrwird
far Informalten leadinf lo lEt •al* ef a Laetf 
Tar. tliere It a* reafrlrUon ••-to itlio may 
protldt Ihr lead, Evrn memhera of a famliy 
could tnrnllon #ach nlher, Thi* Informaltea 
muat be In Ih* li*ndi at HIri Ylntora helera 
(he tile la made.
SIEG MOTORS v.„riumi>k,»-.i„
4in.(M llarf#f Atr, Dial 782-5203
BW T (O UrO KE
KASKATODN Cfxi Kenny 
Mcl®an of Okanagan Fall* Sai- 
iirday night wn* named Iteal all, 








Alberta ski ihampiun-lup- at 
Lake Ixtulxc miring the week­
end
Mrbin BecKer, 17,̂  of liai'ff .imin-. romim--i,iii, <1 voiuim 
w u the lunioi ii'cnfa diuvnhdl ^ , 1, ppi upiwn.v tran,-porta' 
title Sundii', cr”upli'dm.' die til'I p i|] ,;!owiiig o uf lecoiU'
course oil 'Mount \Vhiti'h"in in uiendations of n roval cornmi*- 
53 8 Kcvondi, .,Unm and a "free vote" cm
#* Dave .Sprlak nf Calgary, tied alwlltion of the death penalty, 
for second place with nertie 
Irvi'in, of Pfincelon. B C.̂  Both 
had lint̂ ta of 54.7 lecondi. Ir- 
wTn'a lecoml I'Irtce In thi* event
By Tin; ( AN,\iH.\N PREHH
E a * It Woodstock .Vtlileiic- 
at Colllngwood Shipbuilders  
iWood-tnck leads be.st-o(->vven 
He nlsoihn.s Ircen semi-final 2-0i, '
Weati WaiToacl Lakers vs. 
Tfiin.ntonn IJon.s at Wlnnl.iCg 
t Warroad lead* hest-of-(teven 
Nemi-flnnI l-fii. -• '
first tllnc 
. [f capital .' iHUidlng plan- nre 
arhievi-d, tola! oi|!l,i ■ ■ on cnti- 
‘ ti’ucboii, machmer' ai.tl i'ioili>- 
ment m jiai.'i ’.vil) he aUmt M',',. 
;iliu,non,iMKi, ll per I'cn' o ore 
tliim in Itkll.
Tlii' bank -a, ' '■in iiiljng plaip- 
nf this niilure me .uiblect tn 
change. Exia’iienrr ,-liow- lluit 
when bu.̂ lnes.s slow.* down pro-
SCBOI.I.S l)US( OVFIIV
uicb.dc Iciii t.iiioii (or an Indian 3 he now famous Dead Sea
dun III 11117
One major task will l,>c a re 
view of brondcnitlng legislation 
aiql ixdlcv by a C’ommons com­
mittee. The government hai had 
an outside >iummit'lee wurkihg; 
on (he subject for tnany week*
litlc'following hi' second 1 la- 
faatwrday In ihe alalom tiile.
In step up shiii'plv )n the enri.v
Ip a r t  of the seM'ion iindii r̂ a prq-i
RUTLAND 
__ROOFING
I Spoclallitng In tnr and gravel
T
All Roomi
wUh TV jati Ricile
All Roami
with O.Uh or Shown
fici’ outdoor Psfklng
(.11 R.gulorod Ciuftll
S p c r i i l  F . im ily  P l i n  
t l l f l l l l i ’P'B
Shttid Uining Gunge .ind





For. ang. good reaoon 











MfiK. $1.10 2 for $1»30 
R^’l'il.ao  2 (or$1.W
6 *i. \ . ‘.n  2  tor $2 . ^ 1
nr.Bs.i LONG DRUGS
Victoria Cops High School 
Volleyball Championship
Vitteri# tlw! British Cta-- More tiuui I t i  seuar faafsfliteiktt (two Naauuna
ujrtia g| |*rtK»-K%'tari». A f» i*a , Wwficlsl
Missjo® Saima’5 *® '^ *® ** ' 'lake!■ Kitaaat m d  P«*uctea.
Watfit.lol, Fr®*}-' aaht'
SatiurdAy, Th# itey vEasxips wer#
<i€feai«<i MapS* BMg* ta Haaej-! ' 4e«s3afe Korth S©rr«y, Kxh\ SeimTiaaoisU were VKtorte 
t%w. gw»e« to QBc m the fcnai t»wia. V'ernoD, Wiad*pr, HaaeyjHayQey. Miitioti asd W afkM . ’ 
~ ~ 7  -—  —  —  I vwtora's etach Qao SrEjth
Ipratied WmheM kxr th *u  efforts 
J K  l a  tosm g the gaaaes. the ">©&.
W  #"B t fE ft i # ■  ( u.*. w Ui
W  ^  J m  Ftafcn'ag si* g% s*i. uveky
M  |p<reses.uu»$ were ruaste by P.
{€, Greer., pracipal ta George
I Ettata msmdasŷ  schoci..
d ( r  Ofcfii Re-iaaer. V itoria,, w'as
f M m  l i  E£3,ff«r»iA D l t t T  m u iX C A , u o s  . A r m  s.. ttts
use l i l o e t  OiUtasdjsg S e l l e r ,.
Pab Drab Hew Westminster f i c r ' S r
4 a i l i * e r j f e  ■ dA iias*y . tvs i*& m  toys vottey-
IM  In Series Opemng Game “ i S S >23
^  *  t£ree-e«i ^  S  whool vtaleyfaill
Pete «aff bItestKua-lperfoimwro fay M ile  Fisdaer taEsasB̂ esmsto irocto fV-yajif-j  
rter Roywii meet here toaigkt, aad a daraiiEf, dtp^sy-doaiiwg |y  Jaifajy m d  'Kyie fSjcetiBa
 ̂  ̂efivffipietely ©otrkswd tiie .j PreviOBsiy M»ite Kidf« w;t® the
k>f»teapers«.e«d B fey-m «fhy e *rh  year a  was prw-
^ e r e * t  «»»e tlaiijals. im ,  1*1, a«i i m
«*® a* t  l»-i % sifflry Suaday | Rega* led 3-1 after tie first; Steabers ta tie  wmamg team
^  i, p e r i o d  aad M  after t h e  s e c e o d . .JI- PMttps, D. Reuner, T-
4mA U im m ,. coaek el tie iH ic i. »««red .eaee asd. assisted' ' M.  SefewaKit, J. ¥ 0,$.
^slateisewaa JB*iar Ifewkeyioa t l f * e  other gsals w i i l e M ,  % ii« , p  R ieiafdi*® .
Itea*'.® _^c^iiS |^s. saal te jA nd i#  lefynm* aa4 Richard.'*-' Pws.>kowsl.i *sd p. £*;»*»- 
ra t* wsJ 'ii© #v«« lett.er ® ^ij»;Se«t#a_foi two g-iiWU eacli a.i*i j ’ ' „
Nelson Dumps 
Dnimheiier
second game ta U» faeft.ta-fcv« 
wrtes.
Bob F « to a  ©f the Pacific 
Coait Leaftie claaapjoc* said 
lui team j» over ile  inter* and 
wiil rvae tip Uj*  series.
£hiv* Rydaii* and Barry Meiis- 
ner seeded tiagies.
C'eorge .Ptrreti ioafcd twice 
for the ksers and Wa.yne Goss 
and Frank' Ketter got tie  
otiiers.
Underdogs Face Tough Task 
In WHL Playoff Picture
DRUMHELLER. Aita. tC P )-  
KelsviQ Maple Peafo stxired a 
S-d triiimpii over ProiRfaelier 
Miaers Saturday Bigiit la wta 
Uveir tw»tta-fjve Aliaa Cm* 
tttaytal series Iwiw.'tea Alfaeri* 
.wta B e . fay t  S-1 ftiarfi®,
By T tt£  CANADIAN f  11388 ,S.le»ver g e t t i n g  t ie  «be.rs.l Mart,ia paced ifae Leafs
T ie  two Canadiaa ieai»>s Hotoves and Lan-y Z e id e i!^^  *  dijplay of gaal-
tfae W e !L n  H « ie v  jte&o,tag to gam obe shutout..
lave •  tight iMi diei/liM^s i f ' ' ’“ ‘fc " *  wee the g u m  m toe U  ’ “'■® to toe
'ih-mv t l i  # ■ toytfau.rit. .A to ô iwa m u  w «k.e«i
Tuesday nig«. V»rt«ia m * i u i 2 2  M  toe ^
Leafs a i^  Vaacosiver Casuckt.: f<eri'ud .at Portland, his'
botis trad 5 4 . ;̂»e<ic«ad goal ta the night.
B-'iwldy Boone and Be® Mat- 
dhews scored 1©*' Vsacouver la 
; the first and M*k«ey g/at 
;toe «|B»lirer 1® the third
Wings Extend Gap 
With 6-3 Decision
l^ T B O T f  Wisea Sad| "“I t ’s still a iong way .front be-isticluag maioir to Bobfav HwlL 
assess-itag o v« ." b* aaxi “Welw still|after Oetratt deteoceaoaa
m J S  s S S y  ^ t ^  * •  «- f»sfc to Ms Offer %  wto V*.
^  •«* » f « 4  itoekey cfe*B"|toir.
: ‘*We Idl worked l U i  for the'* »»* P**ved over the ta-1 *«< •  »»Sta
vistory.’'*’ sa*i t l *  Rwd Wiags’ ■Lciaiag. ' {'•'toNi w r
cowrit Mat Hsterai maaaa#' I « r> v ^aske; svslfered a eta,” he
■«»B|»r*lie ffi^ t w » ^ ,  <fcs.-f 
;®a«raifed the esatgrattaatory ta-f 
:fem ta ids w«a-wisk*rs after a I
ils s W s rS J "  To Arou$(
1 ' i t  was the wiitae team ikatf iL*v\fc»T®*,'it r-a
!*-W !«■*..’■* was tos paEsmatioa!, 'f, ~  B * !  i rossKwded -to tito' eimetawKity
ta tbie trmuajfa faefote who $ p«i*d atevost ev -|*ito  aa aifao,iii attack tiaat fvro-
fa*s tkal seat the Kaxxxmi ' ’ ' ^ P ' ^  CU',id* gxM m
■Hockey ieagie ckaiupsaas into'’ ®*. Staaley .!$■!# ctei«-ia refacvBEd asd a I-#
a M  lead la thenr best-ta-sevoa t ^  *  woieaa’s wrath to dead.
get kis Torcnto Mapk Leals! 
faaek m  the road toward titk  1 M H S fD  CHANCE 
■?fo- i. I Ester » toe perfoi Toronto
Looking
'Sluidiering"
c%iiP semi-final- Ih e  series re­
scues to Ctokago Tuesday and
■Ih’arsday. _ ^ ______
i The pro«ak Apgmhal ta tfaei to 'toe feta* alter dros>-|l*^' toe $*jsme go4den Offiortw-
;tw© ©Bo-tinae iaemaies wasiT^tog two to a row ta tfc* feigfe-|*^D' wfeea Jean Befaveaa aadi
•faona* oHi to the L it  ta toef^-^tog M antreti Canatowms. Im- i ,™ . „ ------------
■algfefs goal-seorers. Howe and’ to t* kd feis charges faark to 
.Noiieie im K a*. a Kiani‘J'®*®eto after S»taida-y*s S-l de-
■feat faopto* tk *  wives .ta L*af 
f'laywi M ik t  sptar tfe#' team 
faack toto costes'taw 'to the faesi-
* Jacques Lapef,riere w®« penafa' 
toed e® tiw same ifaay, kavtof
MORI SPORTS 
OM PAGE 9
two tmm ik m i foe t  
foa two The Leals,,
bo'll ft's (Iff ̂  S I 4̂ y iie rt Ifcixy B
threat a ad to# etsxurtssity
DOIEIC R £ Q 4 £ t ta Vm -
tan*, a meffifaer ta the w a- 
Eihg team ta the B..C. seaicr 
boys high scfaool volley ball 
chamfaccships faekJ to George 
Ellita sectaadary school is pre­
sented the' trc^toy for tite 
Mast Vai-aable Player fay 
.Peter Greer fsnscipaJ
ta George S3iiot school. R*'i. 
mer was also named G^tstaadk 
ihg setter,—tConrier I^so*o>
ta-ie-vea se»ai-fmal fdaytaf. * passed w«*fau-«t *  sisgie tottgfa 
The  ̂diffefC'Bce was grapfeic-; 'bet»g fired *5 kfoatreai'’*
J ™_..„„,„...„̂ .,..,........ ,,,  ------- -——̂ ,. ■ aiiy iliuitrated durtog SatHrdav '^ -Ldfe
fopatened th* tara?»i po«H to ta the Mcoad
the Jimeligat. ..p ra d  after rwi.i<* Rtwj sifa*
SCOEBS H IS T  i L0sh  were left rwo Jiies short! J  © u s t e d Tv««.»*'s kmm
Defeacemaa AJ LaEgloii. who j right taf the fast wIum F fiaak !*® ^ '^ ” 
scored o p  goal *a  sea SOS Laig;M«faoviich and fira  Harts® *‘*1^ **
;aad hadn't found the net to kSidiew penalties within ntoe se© ' * ......
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Victoria scrambled back into 
Ihe pl»>«ff picfote Saturday 
KJihl when they downed Seattle 
Tvlewss S-5 toefor* 3.TS3 }#yoy» 
foenetown fa.ni,.
V*.««HivTr tart 14 to ©venime 
Suitoay faefirf* more than f,«J6 
Portltnd fans 
STOKES TWO
Vanmjver stafered Ircmi fwt> 
misttsad-vin. p re tlik f. Bcfa Mr- 
C m kfr  west elf to the firg 'tfar 
fTOiestmg that Ponland's sec.
Ib e  winner will fJay the 
syrvivor of the senes fartweea 
WarrvMd. Mj m .. and Trans- 
i'vuia.. Man., to detennine ih* 
Westrm CaaswJa Allan Cyp rrj> 
rt-ieetatn’e, leads ifee
bei1ta>-i«'vea m ie * Ito.
Murrsy Oweas srored 
Mvn'i first g&sl at i;53 ia the 
•iurd p e r io d .  Walt Pea.fx:«.h.  GOAUI .avd .goal *-** taft.toe and J ' i ’*&emh
l*arry keenan s«»i'*d two fenreman hMuy Cahan ivert t a f a g a i n  ai !6 6T and ken
toe tfoid f»r saving J l  J i f t f  
kwwiki. |fa)4ty Uilcfti and Jitonllhiftg to li&e*m*a Ha| Terain .î :/ .!.....*̂  _____
B,y I t m  CANAmAN PR B S .
SIWDAT 
Slaaley Ciqy
Chicata 3 lie tro jt G 
iBe'trcut leads best-4,J-s.evea 
seisi-fiaal 5Jii
Awkerir** Lragw
Bafhester 3 Qyefaec S 
iBcchester lead* faertta-seven
■sefFii-faasi 5-1'i*
Buff ate I  Pittifaiiirth 4 
V Btafate leads faC'St - ta - ti\e 
qoailer-finsi 5-|t
H'ew.i*«’ L**fw*
VaawvBver 3 Itert.iand 4 
tftortlarsd leads pstcfisevea 
sensj-liBs! 5-11
C eelrtl Prwlessian*!
MiEsesfielis I  St. Paul -4 
»Si. Paul .lea'ds best-tsf-seven 
tenil-fir.aj 5-11 
(y'Hjsha S Ttslia 5 
4Sr^l<i|-ieven s..rfi«.LKal tod
Amateur Sports Competitions 
Net T108J3 Federal Grants
OTTAll A *CP(—Granii tot*l«| 
tog 11*01.1(0 tor B,*tK®*l *m*-| 
trur tpw'is rtwrpetitfersi. w-rj#* 
*aat»i6rtd Fraiay.
Ifae fiwm:
He*tto Mi«-iUr ta .'
l i f t ,  ••fed aU W'ft* Jrt'wtimrfta*' 
fd fie the r.»ljc«*i advswq*; 




taracia. 13d.SJJ to he'f* tTdut'fl 
travta tor »th!elri in m- i
ta-cial fmcsfig. g> «■.«*»!;«.■: 
Wright lilsting, wfr»!|ing *1*1 
U»ik arwl firkl •■h»fn|s*f®toi|f» 
Tanadtan A.m*iruf Sf.-ltfaail
A»»««at»i-«. ia.«t.i ipf
fhiWfton'shfa'it for rrins at Cal* 
f ‘ JZ i t  Tta'tffito,in Aufijii
Nat¥«*l IVdrt-itr-n ta Ama- 
I w  liatrlvall, | | . |« »  t„ * , , 4,, 
m m-mmg cm  trim  Itvm  tte k
fi* thampim-
kfitp* at ftrg .** in July 
t*it.**li.»n Viv’;k«la'll Arwei** 
U'Ifal v» bf|[  ̂ With ttavrl
ing the nuumat <himt>.»«nhito
toi" »rn«»r mv-ti and w«»mf« al 
T«rt'*tn in ihr ♦p»*nf of t t t .
HELP KAnHffNTflN
Canadian |laditoni<ci A*wwia. 
it«»n, IJ 93d h» a«ti*( tn iiaging 
national thampioothipt *{ Tnr 
onto in M anh. I M  
Canadian Ijiwn Tenmi Aims- 
tialion, 13.03 for thi* year's 
'ifitK'd' and junmr Canadian 
rhampwmrtotM. J4(»» towards 
ln<wmto'titii»n tiaimng for the 
Davia Cup loain 
Canadian K<«lokaii !l!a«k |ielt 
AiMwiathm, fTtXki fot kt» na- 
lional t hami>t<m»hipi at Tor- 
onin In May 
Canatlinn Aiualntr Swimming 
rhainplom.hlti'., I 22.AVI for na­
tional coittiH-iiiioim ihi* summer 
In swimming and diving, water 
|Kilo and «.vnrlininlze<i iwlm- 
itong. _
ONTARIO CHAMP
IIAMII.TDN, Out (C P i-P a iil 
Conies of llum ilton eame from 
M iind  Hnturdny to win the Orj- 
larlo mnsler’s lenidn Isiwling 
rlinm|iloii!«hl|i.
COURTESY CAR
* 0 i i i T ! * r ’' « * v i i : ' r a r ”“'
W HILE V0CR8 18 
BKINd REPAIRED)
•  Kx)k'H niito t)ody nnd
voliiMoii ivpiiirs.
•  Quality |ialiilmi!
•  Auto glus.i itistuiliitiun, .
A.B.C. Auto Body
Dial T049M. I5|H> 1411a HI
rI.u 1 liln iiii.11IW.itiriI III
C*R»d-*a Aswiiticio ©f A.B.». 
to'ur Oartmra... $S.fT4 Iwward the 
tSrd Iteyal HrrJrv trgit!.* at 
St. Cafahii'iferv .m Jî ty
Cife*itifcfi Lieid II,.'H ley Au,©, 
?*i,5taRdifT| ¥v'»s1 r..'| $f%
WA6.|.,rg !fe,|
r*R»dj.*.n W<:r.ft-,riv'» Ifaftd Ifa,*-. 
kr.r A!»«:<5*t«v, 11.310 tor fci-
C*fiW»1*sn A»«*t<-uf Sirr-!l 
SkaJirig Ajw* »*!j.in. M.Jun tni 
m t r u  r if le  m }■}!« *1
Cftak. n C -  l!td J.k-tr, A lla . 
a.ft«i temfoi'cg
I MEMORIAL CUPi 
I SURVIVORS !
»y T ill;  lANADIAN PRIS ii j
l i i i i :  »de to'gk*j.!
r.*ifrv it  hvdisry Ci|>e
IVo! <S)dRrv irasJ* fart! - ta-'i 
'd itt't rri'wr I4n. ;
i I j i i t r ue  , M i f J  at Ytrtyfii. j
; V .-It li I' « I #1 *, i h im  Ir»d.i.'
." I#:;;, lk a u  t>-to*a'
''t«rst , ta . |.,vf
srfjr* t.ifd 141
***Tof-(r,to Marlt* o.w at | >'.*■<.
UttA£% F'tari. <'t.«f.!t . ,..f . 
eerie* tjod 3.-3,. r t . t  guiv.v
Wf»l: Prgii-ii pit,. .|,« torw'. 
W r  M ft-jftsie} p..., »4, , Ur̂ ;,f..a'' 
k iij*  }.far sfjif.5 I r,..
5<l-
Ewitrrn Lracwt
N*ihvi!ie 5 towjg Idsiiij 5
•toasi L lilta  leiii* far 
t-evrn fmat Jdt
l«(*f«aUwwtt Icagwe
Tvitofai 3 t'iqt Way nr 3 
ifV rt Wayne W'laj tortta  
fcv-nti i.rmi.|jnal 1*1 
Attaa Cwp 
Nrw’ Gt#.».g,:*w I Sherfaf«'4e t  
•ShrtfarwAr Wia* tot.!<4.tovc 
&i.*trJ'a q-jsnrfd'io.i.1 S-J*
Cs "'if}gww,nj 3 Ws.»:«isU..ck S
k Irad, lr-,t . t.{.
Ita.trftv wemvftosl ?*» 
WiffruKj I  Tf iRefr;** J 
^sWirrcort Ir-ad* tW't!-*-4.'.tr-*r-» 
Wr,t.rf'n trn-.tais.il |*it
Mriwwfltl C'tf|,
I'vr.f:* JO Kf« Wrsif-.sn 
''itrT'fia k ii'l, tiest-*. (
. Wt J let n «.|u» f trr .|',fts,i J .* <
Oatarlw J«wt*f A
: Prtr)i«sn»u.fh 4 T*.f».-iol.i 5 
t|S< strd-rrvrfl term fmal tifd
34, m *  gaai* liwdt
NwiUkffti OMaiia St,
Garicffi-E'aleeiMirKtge •  Hapq*. 
kasiag 5
<Gaiit« lead* b*it-ta-tive fi- 
©al 5*»
Tfawwdcr Haw Twla*
INitrt Arthar C Fort WUMa-ra .| 
yPwt Anhor »■»* fatst-ta-g^
fifiil .34, ffl©# gam * ttedi
R.A1T7ROAT
Itawley €fa»
Toronto I  Moidical 3 
iM « tf*a l l*wfj.i faeO'torf-wcvfii
v*»«idto«l 34J
Atetrfoa* L ftfw *
Pnitfaaj'fh fa Buff ate 5 
Ba’Jtsmeie *  H.erthty 2 
iB&iumtare foadi faest-ta-fiv* 
q.uaf-!ef.fafial 541
Wewtara LearMi 
Sesnie I  Viftrvrsa 3 
theattle leadi fatrt«ts|"S.r%ra 
».«;.i|.tonal 5 4 1
... Cerdral Profevrkwsal .. .. 
Misse85'e..|is 5 St.. Paal .2 
'Tu!s.» 5 Omaha 5
E ittr itt toago* .,, , ,
iNavhvito I lam$ Uland 3
] •  Iwlaniailawat toafw *
Hurts!} 5 De* M o ^ s  4 
! «l>e» M.taftr# Iradi b tn < i-
fr-vrft i.rfns-f»Rsl 14* 
iTtar*iS(i 4 L’rttl Wayoc •
ARaa Ckip
.Nr!?.,".'} 3 ftettmbtllrr fa 
; *N rlK '« w'tft* t o r t - t a  - f iv *  
;W ri!ftn qwartfcTiftal l - | i
oals of *.aeh
' WHiuB Erne « .  fiftK
©tfaer. CaaadieaslHrlrv Hockey Leagu*—     ................................. by tte  f:>uei over
i  sprawtog Terry Sawrhak. 
Twoeto's Befa Palf«d wa* fo 
the peaalty to.* at the liiae, 
H*®ij Rif'hard pat jt v® if *  
m to* f ^ l  iwrMwl wi'th « 
twgwd g.^j ® fei-ae-toto 
bfor toat took a weiitf faawac* 
part th* fourtratod Sawtawik, 
Sawcfawk', wfeo fa t to* start* 
Sori'ie spectaktf's watrtod iftf assigaiHesd slier « ftt'ak 
as to* K.etewa# Judo Oub 'faeld Pf* - g*.fae uiyui'v fo Jtamy
Judo Tourney
ptf*vteHis S-t&niey Cup appear 
*ac«s. fired the first c«e. The 
otoer* came from Parker Mac­
Donald aad Ed Joyal. seoced- 
striEf forwards without imfif'es- 
S.1V* aforiag *rede«itiai*- 
Btayfay Hull w-as Ciaeagos 
to»t at fee si.rock Iw  a pair ta 
gaa it-lil* wcoRd and third ta 
the aerfos. Fred Siataieid ac-. 
couBtod for to* other,
IlMsre was a -marked djl.fer- 
ee-c* from opeemg gam* m
which Detitat registered a clos*
44 verdita., Tb* Wmgs coa- 
Utaied mosl ta the aciMia and, 
ei.e«f»t im  a brief iet-dtew-a m the 
ifaiid per»d whea Had cousled 
his two goals, were sharp aad 
impwetiiv*.
.The Wiags employed a type ta 
Itockey wto«h saw toein take 
the ch*.»npa}Bship despH.e a pre- 
dk't.ion fay to* e.*peri.t of *  
fourto-plac# fauh- They tkaied 
hard aita fast, kepi the pick to 
toe Chicago im e and forced the 
Hawrkt ima makmg defensive 
mistakes in toeir own end.
The Wmgi played » tight for 
the fwsi prikd  and f*m « away 
w-ilh a M  deadlock. Itewrvrr, 
they opentd op to the second.
'seortof two isnaaswertd gasli, 
and fired three more to the,
toud. beater Dfrtetea_4 KYU
RKAY r-Awrs>fitf Ita ta rf-F irrt, Pawl Sftat. IV».-REAT H O N T C m t l3 K  4 ic ^ ;  Mcond, ifofa U ( m n .
Chicago coach Hilly Jtray was iKrkswna. 4 KYU and over™
disaHtoifited over the tot*. fa«tjFir»i, Chn* Jargti, KeWwo* i 
w‘ifcft-1 ready 'to tcmcede the se-’ *r<xs»d. Otto Le»ew.a». K-el? 
t i t * .  lowtia..
its *m.'ua! chamtaaasfei.ps. m 
K,etewE* 6«'oad.ary scfaata &a.V- 
iirda.y nigfa-i
CefBpHi.i«s Bu«iber.mg 15© 
earn* fw a  m m y  Yaik^ jaaai* 
to Vi# is*  The tosima-
B im i was Judged a r*»i»{kBg  
success by tafacial* ta the |Ce|- 
owB* cfob.
l E S V t f i  
Jaatar Dlilste* taget 
rirst. Gwf WA, Ketewua; see- 
casd, Doug Parfm, K*:tewn*,
Ages 13-Ui — Frs! Jerry 
Tai..aka, Gre«n*.oiod; utmtA,
Roy Tateyama. Gre«ww)d. 
iCMa* Diilstea — Norm* Dar-
fw h , Ketea'na, IK 3 club c-hara- -  ....■*. .'•- •— -.=»»*•,-r-
pion retatocd her title ta the]®*' iufa».iatM.r }a fa,* 
ttfls* djvriton... ftusBiser-ap was‘ *'‘'' '^ ~
CarWretkeri
Used lart* ftw a!! mske*. 
mtdet*. We buy *44 rai#.
Ilf |i* i  AMo Sente*
» 3  lIMia $L Ph. ftS tflil
-   .• .awa taA-Wkiâ jr
Bower, was a® iadi«ieua,l slwd- 
« t  for to# W ' s . He h«.fAd M  
.rtstas, .Jt ta «  'the first
tW'O |*#'s,d.s 'When, .fa,;.} L,*. foi 
.efforts... Can.vdiCBs W'‘Outel hav* 
watoed sway with ihe gaa*. 
iT»PPE2l 21 
Hodge., who dida't hav* a i 
majsy tumgh ones, titvj'twd 3| 
»h64.S-
Sawehuk W'*» fosetied m
la 'if  gfirr ifower, a star i*  
defeat ITiwiday rttghl, ?.«««*. 
r*.rtly bMsdtd ta m itil. Fwtet.
Ite f he had «."5fi!ergr.een on fen 
fesrtas. fee we*} }..a m* tetim 
and wietead tJowdnrf .his viskai 
by getting HHiir ta the muscSe*
!rr 4 
e • t n
TMltMMNliil Cttii
iO tu .a  3 Sm.ithi F a tli <
Oalarte Jawtee A
TrutiM'i 3 Petert*»r,u,gti 3
i . U't'steffl Ifttertr.etliat# , 
Jtea.ina 3 Fi.n |>,® g 
: 4"'3m Wh-*> wji3» .Iwritoif-flv#
isrmtatfjsj Jeai
lit
Just about every finance manager in Canada 
will giye you credit for buying this car.
Theyta aaparli whan It comei to economy. « And becuuie ci Volk.wcigan valU for obogf $ 1 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  leit
. .They knWeWbdAif Comai lime for you fd moke yoUr fait flldn tlfo averooe tpent on a new car In Cartoda, the
In 1 9 5 3  wo lold 950 Volk L)oei a VW  demcind 0 big down payment? Not very. In
”• ? " S™- "
Thni' u l  a : ' .  Compacfi.
J  “  V W ,  you'll find i f i  But the really nice thing about buying a  Volkiwogen I t
'W-l̂BvSVS'-WftS
f l
What’s your stand on your family 
always having a home of their own?
MimCjrJtonPmforit!) Mr,Carlton
not very iln'licult to.get bocking from one of the finance 
lonipvinie.v that itund behind uv. Or any bunk, flncinco 
company or trc^if union you ctiooie,
that It'i priced low enough Vo you con pUy if all, 
ill one lump lum.
O f w# con como to termi.
\
MERVYtvl MOTORS Ltd
1575 Water Street —  Tell 762-2307
But what are you Sounds like a good deal formy 
driving at? family. Where can I hnd out
Intcryiewcr  '.-..-more?...... .  . ............... f.....   ..
Mortgage Insurance from Interviewer________
The Mutual tife  of Canada. Just call your nearest Mutual
What’s M utual Life got to do ̂  mi « h
with my mortgage? ,
'ta lc fv ie w e r ,:   ..! ,,... ___ ‘ [ 7 '7 '  
'fhrough The Mutual Life you | M J  \
can guarantee that money will * * * ■
will be available to help pay the * T h e  M u t u a l  L i f o  
balance of your mortgage If you
lo re  I I  Jfi pAICl Olla MiAOOrriOR WAIBni/>0, OMAPIO KMlAaLISMRO net
, KELOWNA BRANCH OFFICE! 1 7 1 0  EIII»’St;, Fhs 7 6 2 -4 2 0 ()
I " ' - . ' "  \  ' ' '  ■ / '
